
85TH GENERAL ASSEFiBLY

REGULAR SESSION

June 26, 1987
@

PRESIDENTI

The hour of ten-tNirty having arrivedv the Senate will

please come to order. Wil1 the aembers ba at their desks and

Will our guesks in the gallerv please rise. Prayer this

morning by Senator Kenneth Hall, East St. Louisv Illinois.

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

(Pravar given bv Senator Halll

PRESIDENTI

Amen. Thank Mou, Senator. Readin: of the Journalv Madam

Secretar/. Senator Lnith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank you, Mr. President anu Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move that tbe reading and the approval of the

Journals of Tuesday: June 16tb; Hednesday. June l7th1 Thurs-

davm Juna 18tb; Fridayv June 19th1 Flonday. June 22nd1 Tues-

dav. June 23rd1 elednesdayv June 2#th and Thursday, June 25th,

in the year 1987. ze postponed pending arrival of the printed

Journals.

PRESIDENT:
* 

Youêve heard the motion as placed by Senator Smith. Is
I

there anv discussion? If not. a11 in favor indicate b?

saving Aye. A11 opposed. Tha Ayes have it. Tbe motion car-
I
. ries and it is so orderad. Massages from tne House.

SECRETARYI

' 4 l4essage from the House bv Rr. O*Brien, Clerk.

ilr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that tbe House of qepresentatives has concurred with the

Senate in tha passage of the following bills.

Senate 3i11 39 with House Amendment t.

Senate 3ill 48 witb House Amendment No. t.

Senate gill #9 with House Amendment No. 1.

Senate 3ill 85 with House Amendments tv 2, 3,

Gv 5 and 6.

I
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Senate 3i11 lD0 with House Amendments l and 7.

Senate dill k23 with House Amendment 1.

Senate bill 187 eith House Amendment

Sanate Bi11...220 with House Amendment No.

Senate Bill 232 with House àmendnlent 1.

Senate 3i11 237 LJith House Amendrllents 1v 2 and

#.

Senate 3il1 256 eith House Amendment 3.

Senate 3il1 283 with House Amenduent 2*

Senate 3'ill 28# uith House Amendments 3 and *.

Sanate Jill 286 tqith House Anendl.lent k.

Senate 6il1 287 with House Amendoent 2.

Senate 3i1l 2d8 klith House Aaandments t and

Senate bill 293 uith House Amendments 2 and 3.

Senate 4i1l 29t klith House Amendment 1.

Senate 3111 315 t.lith House Amendment 1.

Genate 3ill 3L& with House Amendments k and 3.

Senate 3i11 3l8 with House Araendment t.

Senate 3i1l 3l9 uith House Amendment t.

Senate Bill 320 uith House imandments 1 and 2.

Senate 3il1 32l with House Amendments tv 2 and

3.

Senate Bill 322 with House AEaendments 3 and #.

Senate BiLl 323 with House Amendments 3 and 1t.

Senate 3i11 32# with House Amendiaents l and #.

Sanate bill 326 with House Amendment t.

Senate Bi11 327 Hith House Ameodments 3 and 6.

Senate 3i11 330 with House Amendment t.

Senate 3il1 331 with House Amendment 1.

Senate Zi1l 332 ukth House Amendments uv and

9.

Genate 8i11 333 with House Ameodment k.

Senate 335 with House Amendment

Senate 8il1 338 with House Amandment
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Senate 3i11 337 with dousa àmendments 14 E and

Senate 8i11 338 tyith House âmendments lv 24 6,

Senate Di11 339 witn House Amendment 1.

Sznate 3il1 3#3 with House Amendment 1.

Senate Bi11 3** uith House Amendments 1, 2 and

Senate 8i1l 3#5 with H/use Amendment 1.

Senate mJill 3#T witb House zmeqdments lv 2. 3.

Senate 3111 3A9 uith House Amendments t and 2.

Senate 3i11 363 with House Ameqdments 1v 2,

Zenate 3i1l #17 with House Amendment t.

Senate 3i11 #8& with House Amendment t.

Senate 3ill G95 with House Amandment 1.

Zanata 3i11 537 with House Aglendments tv and

Senate 3i11 5#8 with House Amendpent L.

Senate 3il1 55l uith House Amendment 2.

Senate 3il1 553 with House Amendment 1.

Senate öill 530 with House Amendmants t and

senate 3i11 630 witb House Amendments 1 and 2*

Senate 6ill Y83 œith House Amendments l and 2.

Senate 3i1l 7B# rlith House Amendment t.

Senate 3i11 785 with House Amendment

Senate Bill 822 with House Amendment 1.

Senate :5i11 836 with House Amendment

Senate 3i11 839 with House àmendment 1.

Senate 3111 9t2 with House Amendment 3.

Ganate Dil1...9l3 ïyith nouse Amendments l and

Senate Hill 9ô1 with House émendment 1.
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Senate 3i1l 977 with House Amendment k.

Senate 3i11 117? with House Amendment 1.

Senate 3111 123* with House Amendnent 1*

Senate 3i1l 1295 with House Amendment

Senate 3i1l 1322 with House Amendnents 1 and d.

Senate 3i1l 1377 ïqith House Amendments 1 and 2.

Senate 3i11 1#87 with House Afllendment 1.

And Senate 3i1l 1502 with House Amendment 1.

PRESIDENT:

Secretary's Desk, P.adam Secretar?. Resokutions.

SECRETARY:

Senata Resotution #5l offered by Senator Hawkinson.

Senate aesolution #52 offered by Senator Hawkinson.

Senate Resolution G53 offered by Senator Vadalaàene.

Senate Resolution #5# offered bv Senator Dudycz.

Senate...Resolution ï55 offered by Senator Kustra.

And the: are all congratulatory.

PRFSIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Messages from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by l4ra O*Brien, Clerk.

Xr. President - I am directed to inforn the Senate

that the House of Representatives has concurred with tha

Senate in tlae passage of a bill of...the follouing title. to-

witz

Senate Jill 3l7 witb House Amendments 6. 8. to

and l5.

o..pardon ne4 Iem sorry, that's Amendments 1 througb 64

84 L0 and 15.

PRESIDENT:

Secretary@s Desk. ;11 rightv ladies and gentleaen: if we

can get started. This is Friday. June the 26th. it is the

last da? to consider House bllls in the Senate. So order

to afford a1l members the opportunity to at least present
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tbeir bill. ue aill continue today until ue are concluded on

the Order of Housa Bills 3rd Reading. He uill start wbare We

left off yesterdav which uas the middle of page 10 and that's

House Bill 2766. So the first fiva or six are Senators

Barkhausen, Geo-ltaris, Karpiel, Hudsonv Keats, rladigan,

Heaver, Oahar. A11 right, Madam Secretarv, on the Order of

Bouse 3il1s 3rd Readinq is Housa Bill 2768. Read the bill,

please.

SECRETARY:

House 3i11 2766.

tNecretar? reads title of oilll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President and aembers. House Bikl 2766 deals in three

different t#ays with the Illinois Preneed Cenetery Sales Act.

1t4 firstv decreases the penaltv for a first time violation

of the Act from a Class # felony down to a Class A mis-

demeanor. The bill was then amended in comaittee to incorpo-

rate a number of chanqes that the Coltlptroller.s Office whicb

is responsibka for administratlng the âct had recommended and

placed in another bitl which never got out of the Housa,

House Bill :917. And, finally, we aiaended it on the Floor to

provide that t:here a seller of prenaed funeral services has

had to pa? mone? in advance for transportation of some of the

markers or qaterial that they provide that that monay which

thev bave to pay out right avqay for this purpose uould not

have to be set aside in an escrow. I'd be heppy to answer

an? questions and woutd otheruise ask for your Aye vote.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question isv

shall House Bill 21â6 pass. Those in favor witl vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting open. Have a11 voted who
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wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish?

Take the record. on that question. there are 53 Ayes, no

Navs, 1 voting Present. House Bill 2766 having receàved the

required constitutional majorlt? is dectared passed. 2786,
k

Senator ieo-ttaris. On the 3rder of House Bills 3rd Reading,

House Bill 2786. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Dill 2786.

l tsecretarv reads title or billl

3rd readin: of the bitl.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GZO-IIARISZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senata,

this bill creates tha Safety in Skiing Acto..establishes

within the Department of Labor a Nafety in Skiing Board which

will licanse and inspect devices used to transport skiers up

slopes. limits the liability of ski...area operators

for...skiing injuries. I move favorable passage.

PRESIDERT:

An: discussion? Discussion? lf not, the question is4

shall House Bill 2788 pass. Those in favor œi1l vote Aya.

Opposed vote Ray. Tbe votîng is open. Al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that question. there are 53 Ayes, 3 aays. 1

voting Present. Housa Bill 2788 having received the required

constitutional malorit? is declared passed. 27914 Senator

Karpiel. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Raading is House

Bi11 279:. Read the bill.

SEERETARY:

House 3il1 2791.

(secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

N 1
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Senator Karpiel.

SEQATOR KARPIELI

Thank Mou, l.lr. Presidznt. House Bi1l 2791 allous the

Department of Nuclear Safaty to raise tbeir fees for adminis-

terinq tbe Inspection and Accradîtation Program. They hope

that the fees will full? fund this program. Last Hear, I

understand. thev ran into trouble in funding the program from

the faes. The House amendment substantiall? lowered their

original request for increases and a committee aaandment in

tbe Senata louered the veterinarian fees. AFSCIIE is in sup-

port of this bill and I ask for vour support.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator klelch.

SENATDR UELCHI

ouestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDFNT:

Sponsor indicates she#ll vield, Senator t'lelch. '

SENATOR UELEHZ

Senator llarpiel. in committee there was a disagreement

between the unions as to who was supporting it and who was

opposing it and the emptoyee.o.sElu, 1 believe. was opposed

to it at tba tiua. Have they removed tbeir opposition to

tbis bill? I
PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel.

SEAATOR IIARPIEL:

No4 1 understand they havenet; AFSCME is the union thatgs

in.u in support of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

1Discussion? Furtber discussion? If not, the question

is4 shall House Bitt 2791 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Opposed vote Na?. Tha voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wno wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 53 Ayes, no

jN
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Naysf none voting Present. House Bill 2791 having received

the required constitutional majorit? is declared passed.

2793. on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill

2793. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House 3i11 2793.

tsecretar? reads title of bill?

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSORI

Thank you. ;4r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seoate. I am requestin: that tbis bill, 2793, be rereferred

to committee.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Hudson has moved to rererer House Bill 2793 to

the Eommittee on Finance. Uithout objection. so ordered.

2793 is rereferrad. 27954 Senator Keats. on the Order of

House 3il1s 3rd Readin: is House 8ill 2795. Read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House 3i11 2795.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thaoll ?ou. '.lr. Presidento The bill really has two parts.

Tbe first part is just a technical clean-up bill, it maends

tbe Banking Act, the Electronic Fund Transfer Act and the

Trust and Trust Companies Act. There's nothiog in that of

anv great significance, it's simpl? clean-up language.

Committee Amendment No. 1 was offered and accepted in commit-

tee which superficially would appear to be minor and catch

certain things that had to be cleaned upv but it is in
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reatity more than tbat. Hhat it reallv does is repeal the

Section & of the Dankinq Act which prohibits branch banking.

Initially that was viewed as a cleanup ecause wefre the only

bank in the midwest that uses the term facility instead of

branch and..eand so we figured it dould simplify the process.

think as it's examined more is more substantive tban

that, and I think because it is repealing Section 6 would

touch on the constitutional provision of uhat malorit? would

be taken and I téould, of course. at this time request the

President to give us a ruling on what number of votes it

would take to pass the bill. This Jill is really part of the

effort to get us readv for nattonal interstate banking. The

House and Senate have both pessed Senate 3ill 990 sponsorad

b? the President, that in November or Oecember of 1990 opens

Illinois up to xide-open interstate banking. Shether l#m r@r

or against, whether you*re for or against it is not relevaot.

The point is we are going to do itv the Governor bas pretty

much said ha will sign it. This is part of the preparation

so that wa are prepared for the kind of conm etition that the

Illlnois bankinq structure will face. would solicit vour

Aye vote.

PRESIDENTI

A1l righk. Senator Kaats. ?ou are correctv under Article

XlII@ Section 8 of the Constitution of 1970 Which says spe-

cîfically O8ranch banking shall be authorizzd only b: law

approved by three-fiftbs of the members voting on 1he ques-

tion or a maloritv of the aembers elected uhichever is

greater in eacb house of the General Assembly.'' So it will

take it appears sœaething more than thirtp affirmative votes.

Senator gemuzio.

SENATOR DE.'4UZIOZ

Hell, thatfs precisely what I thought too. This is, in

factm branch banking and the Chair has so indicated that

would take an extràordinarv maloritv as required by our Con-
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stitution. and I want

and..ouhat.o-vlhat is bafore us here

everybodv to understand

today. It is represented

to us siaplv as a definition change since we are one of the

few statesf obviouslv, according to Senator Keatsv that does

not use tbe terminology branch in our statutory.u in our lan-

guage; but 14 in fact:..oif vou take a look, Senator

Keatsvu oit savs a branch...in Amenduent l ''A branch banlt or

brancb office at which deposits are received or cbecksv'' and

then it goes on to other sections. But this, in effect, is

in some instancas a method to back-door branch banking rather

than hitting at lt...hitting at ite.edîrectly. and I would

suggest to vou that the members of tnis Senate who are

opposed to such activity would take a very strong and very

hard lootl at what we are abouk here this morning. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussîon? Further discussion? Senator Keatsv

you wish to close?

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank vou. ilr. President. Just very briefl? to say tbat

we are tlna only state in the mid'aest tbat uses the term

''facilitkesvn and you have to reuember, this is not really

branch banking, is a terminotogv chanqe but does repeal

Section G and khates whv I specifically requested the ruling.

ke have this in a de facto sense now, we Just call it facili-

ties. but the amendaeat does not remove tbe geographical

restrictions that are placed on facilities. So@ in other

wordsv even if ?ou call a facility a branch, hev, there*s no

change in what the? can do. There*s no powers changed,

tbere's no location changev there's no de novo change. It*s

a terminology change but it does take ou* Chapter 6 which

prepares us for the wide-open interstate banking we dill bave

in 1990. and for tbat reasone I solicit your support.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio, for what purpose do vou arise? The
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gentteman was attempting to closev

SENATOR OEXUZIQI

0h, he was? '.4e11v I uas wondering perhaps since this

bill is before us tbat he might indicate to us how House Bil1

*751 wblcb reposes on the Calendar this zorning, how that and

that merger and those ne* facilities would now become

branches. So youere goinq to end up with a11 kinds of

branches throuqh every rural community throughout Illinois.

PRESIDERT:

T#m sure we#ll deal L'lith tbat When #T5 comes aoout. Tbe

question is the passage...shall House Bill 2795 pass. Those

in favor wi11 vote Ave. opposed vote Ray. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish?

Have a11 voted who uish? Take the record. on that question,

there ar2 *3 Aves. 1# Nays, none votinp Present. House Bill

2795 having received the required constitutional majoritv is

declared passed. 2800, Senator Madigan. Gn the order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bi 11 2800. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bi11 2800.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator l'iadigan.

SENATOR I4ADIGANZ

Thank you. Nr. President and mealbers of the Senata.

House Bill 2300 amends the qental Hea1th fode. Presentl?.

the Statute provides that if a written objection is made to

the admission of a minor to a mental health facility, the

minor must be.oodischarged at the earliest possible time not

to exceed five days. This firstp..first part of the bktl

would amend tbat to fifteen davs instead of rive days. The

second part of the bill, there are three conditions that are

presentl: applicable in the disapproval of an admission of a
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minor. Presently. one of those three conditions need to be

met. The secondo..part of this bilt would require that a11

three of those conditions would have to be metv and I would

try to answer an? questions and would ask for the adoption of

this aiaendment.

PRESIDERTI

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question isT

shall House Bill 2800 pass. Those in favoc will vote nve.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who Wish?

Take the record. on tbat question, the Ayes are 554 the Nays

are n/nev none votinn Present. House bill 2800 having

received the required constitutional malorîtv declared

passed. 2806. on the order of Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 2806. Read the bill, tladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House 3il1 2806.

tsecretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank you. )1r. President and members of the Senate.

House Bl11 2806 relates to the emergenc? acquisition of a

failing bank and it also establishes procedures for removing

directors by shareholder vote. If there are any questions,

1:11 be happ? to try to answer them.

PRESIDEIIT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question isv

shall House 3i1l 28:6 pass. Those in favor wiLl vote Ave.

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that question, there are s6 A#es. no Nays, none

voting Present. House 6i11 2805 having received the required
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constitutional malority is declared passed. Bottom of page

tO4 2807. On the order of House Bills 3rd Readinq is House

8ill 2807. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

House 3i1t 2807.

(Secretar? reads title of aill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator ilabar.

SENATOR hIAHAR:

Thank you, ;!r. President and members. First of all. the

Calendar is not entirely correct. Tbe original provisions of

2807 are.o.continue to be incorporated in this bill as

amended and they were to remove tbe provîsion for matching

grants of up to rifty thousand dollars to local units of

government for site review for the possibilitv of locating

low-level radioactîva waste disposal facilities in their

area. It now requires up to fiftv thousand dollar...fiftv

thousand dollar lipit is still there but the matcbing provi-

sion is removed. The balance of the bill is comparable to

Senate Bi1l :t25 which passed tbis Body with fifty-two favor-

able votesv and what it would do would require businasses who

are involved in the pcoduction. transportation and storage of

high- and low-level radioactive waste develop a plan and

submit that plan to the director of DASA for his approval to

test selected emplovees for alcohol. cannabis and...and otber

specified controlled substances. Tbe plan which would be

approved, as say. by the director uould incorporate the

following. an anoual...an annual testing of al1 employees who

are ln a close proximit? to the..*this material. It Would

apply, as 1 say...wait a minute here, it would require tbat

the testing be done in an appropriate...atmosphere. It would

test, as l say: for specific substances. It would require

that the business establish a program which would include
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I counselîng, remediation and other entities. It would...the

l ision :or confidentialitv îsuohas been improved froin theprov
i
'

j original bîll, :125, and it further establisbes fines 6ov
( noncompliance and I would be happy to entertaîn anv ques-

tions.

PRESIDENTI

Dlscussion? Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCH:

i f the sponsor.I had a question o

PRESIDENTI

He indicates he*ll yield, Senator klekch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Senator, uhat was the drugs they were testing for, the

alcohol and what?

PRESIDENTI
1

Senator Hahar.

SENATOR NAHARZ

Alcohol, cannabis and other controlled substances.
1

! pRss1nENT:
I i ut. Further aiscussion? Ir not, the questîon is,,1t r G1

shall House Bilà 2807 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote aay. The voting is open. Al1 voted who wish?
1
1 Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted tyho Wish? Take the
l record. on that question, there are 58 A'yes, no Ravsv none

voting Prasent. House Bill 280: baving received the required

constitutlonal nalorltv is declared passed. Top of page t1

is House Bill 2808. Read the billv iadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

' House Bill 2808.

I tsecretarv reads titze o: oill,

3rd reading or the sîtl.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI
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Tbank vouw Mr. President. House Bill 2008 is tbe admin-

istration bill for the Department of Mental Hea1th and

Developmental Disabilities. Uhat bappened in the House is

there were quite a few bills that dealt With this issue and

they were a11 put into one which is House 8i11 28û8. Hhen it

came over to the Senate, we put on one technical amendment at

the request or the Auditor General to eliminate some language

that be thought was unnecessarv and might be confusing. The

bill is fairlv lengthy, there are about telelve changes made

in the code. Rather than explain it. 1*11 accept an# ques-

tions on...the part of anvbody Who might have any.

PRESIDENTZ

oiscussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLY:

Thank ?ou, Mr. President, and I*d like to ask Senator

DeAngelis a question or tt4o.

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he wi11 ?ield. Senator ltellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Okav. For one thing, is this final action? Has there

been any Senate amendments at a1t or is tbis final.o.final

action?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATQR DeANGELIS;

No4 as indlcated, Senator Ke1l?4 we did put a technical

amendment on it to take out a part that uas confusing to the

Auditor General.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Goodv because that slows it down a little bit. I would

ask #ou a question...a couple of items here. Onev there is a

portion here dealing with the recipients can be sent to vet-
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erans: adminîstratlon facilitîes from private facilities.

Does this aean that nonveterans can be entered! intooe.ites on

page t#4 line 29 through 31, it.u and that*s theeeeis that

the intent to allow them 'cause.o.we have had a separation

where veterans* homes are for veterans. Will tbis open up to

anv recipients?

PRESIOENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Kellyv I think What that sa?s is that :ou can use

alternative facilities for some groups of peopte. I tbink

it*s designed to give more flexibilitv. and maybe if

you...restated vour question or it was a little pore pointed

or tba fear...explain tbe fear that vou havem we might be

Iable to respond to that.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kallv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Mell. the ua# I read the bill. it loolts to me like the

department could accept nonveterans înto veteransê homes in

Illinois and I Just uant to aake sure if that's the intent of

the legislation or not. 1...1 donet knosvv...l know that some

of the vateranse homes are not full?, you knowv.ooare not

filled prasentty and mavbe tbis is one wa? to try to, you

know. help tnem along. I'm not sure, but I Just know that

this would be a concern maybe for some veterans: organiza- .

tions, l don't know. Another question. Hhat about on this

area of...immunitv? Until now, ifoo.if a patient had to have

an emergency operatioa or whether-oowhatever the case may be4

they could..oa doctor or a physician or dentist could go

ahead and...and do that procedure. but under this legis-

lation, it looks to me like mavbe it is opening up to a

little more than that. There is a provision for îmmunity

that indîcates that they can operate...l Just want to know if
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someone.o.can a pbvsician for any reason undar this bill

operate on someone that they determine needs a...if...if

thevera doing it in good faith, îf tbe? need an operation

rather than an emergeacy?

PRESIDENT:

(Machine cutoffl...DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Can you please give me a referenca on that again? Tbîs

is a very, very extensive bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Yes, on page.a.pagz 1 is ulnere it comes in4 line 21 and

22, the new languaga would indicate that thera would be an

immunity for physîcians to provide medical...#ou ltnowv an

operation of some type. lt just seeas ae.-':nonnegligent good

faith determination the recipient is not capable of giving

inforped consent.o This is the immunitv provision that I'm

talkinq about. pphat l uant to know is if someone can actu-

ally go in there for any reason, a physician and..ooperate.

That...1 don't think that's vour intent. It's...it's with

good faith with the fullest amount of a pnysician's capa-

bility that person needs that servicev is that rightv that*s

your legislativa intent?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAnGelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Yes.

PRESIDENTI

Senator l(e11y.

SENATOR KELLY:

Okavva.wone more polnt on the first.o.page 3, line 13v

you took out tbe word ''incompetento as referring to recipient

and made it a olegally disabledo': You*re not in an? wa#
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taking away legal rights from disabled recipients with this

additional languaqe?...and I*ve got one more question.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kelly has one more questionv Senator oeAngelis.

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI
!

Yeah, l'm sorrym could you repeat tbat again. Senator

Kellv?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.

SERATOR KELLY:

1...1 Just want to make sure that once again youre..vour

intent is not to take away an? legal rights of the disabled

recipient. You took out the word here Wincompetento and vou

place in lts stead e'legally disabled recipientvo aad

l...you.e.vou don#t intend to take a/ay any legal rights from

any disabled recipients in any facilities or...

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeAI4GELISI

I think that*s strictly a definitional change. It

applies to the same group but itfs not taking anything away. '

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAL'IItIRSONI

Thank ?ou, Kr. President. dill the sponsor ?ield for a

question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he#ll ?ield, Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Senator, I was state#s attornev for six years and wa

often dealt în the.-.emergency admissions of people to insti-

tutions Where you would need ao..an examination or more

appropriately you...youed bave the question of a fitness of a
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defendant come up and the court would have to find

either..-eitber a qualifiedooopsychiatrist oro..or other

individual to perform an examination and to render an opinion

on fitness. In some of our smaller counties and communitiesv

we still have these problems. Sometilnes the only person that

we could go to who is qualified is employed bv tbe State

Department or...of ilental Hea1th and Developmental Disabil-

ities. 0ur analvsis sa?s that..wthat one part of this bill

wouldeu would prohibit any phvsician, clinical psychotogist

or psvchiatrist employed by the department to be ordered to

perferm thase evaluations. As a matter of practice, what

happens is tbe court does enter an order of examination which

will nama the physician or psychiatrist; hmgever, generally,

tbates done with the cooperation and consent of thee.othe

psychiatrist wbofs employed. Nould this bill prohibit such

an order from being entered even wbera the employee of the

department is agreeable to performing tbe examination?

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISZ

Heltv let ma qive you some backqround. Now: first of

allv one of the reasons why D;4H wasoo-uas requesting thîs

change is the fact that thev are allowed to bill those

authorities for those service but they never 9et paid. Row,

in reading it, I think and I have to say I think, I think the

department can declinel that doesn't mean the? wonft do it4

tbat means the? have the right to decline.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAOJKINSDd:

Does tha department intend to require its emplovees to

decline such requests now that this bill will qive them the

authority, do vou knou?

SENATOR DaARGELIS:
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910. I really donet.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Nop I don't; in fact, 1 was awaiting somebody from Fiental

Haalth to come here, but I would think thak uhat they donet

want to do is to-o.to be banged on to do it and then have to

take paople away from the..ethe work they*re doingv send them

over to someptace, send out a bill tben and donet qet paid.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HALZIIQSOII:

Well, as a practical matter. I don*t tnlnk at least

downstata it uorks that way. I think you generall? tr? and

accommodate tha emplovee. You take the person out to where

he normall: works and vou scbedule it in at tbe convenience

of the employee. Is this...if this is goinq to go to Confer-

ence Comlnittee, 1#m not going to rise to oppose this bill

nou, but if this provision was.e.is ln it in such a way to

probibit this normal practice from taking place, I would

strongly oppose it at that time. Is it..do you know if itls

going to Conferenca Comnittee?

PRESIOENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATDR DeANGELISI

Wellv truthfully, there's no intention on ay part to...to

throw the bill into conference. However, since there Were

numerous Actsv..nuraerous parts of tbe code tbat were cbangad

and I*m certain theraes probably some other changes out there

that bavenet been made that should have been madev it*s

conceiveable that it could get thrown into conference.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAOXIRSONI .
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Hell, to tbe bill, llr. President. rlost of this bill is

reasonable and...and a...a good approach and departmental

bill, but...but this one provision blould literally wrack

havoc on downstate prosecutors, and at this pointv I oppose

this bill for that reason.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Sakth.

S6NATOR Sr.1ITHI

Tbank you, Nr. Prasident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tlne

Senate. Genator..pDeAngelis, this bill came through our

committee and there was much concern about this billv and I*m

asking if you would do us the courtesy of exptaining sope of

these thinqs tbat are contained...tberees an awful 1ot of

things that are contained in this bill. And since this is a

verv important bill, 1 think that we are entitled to the

courtesy, if vou will explain some or these things to us

because you hava a number of items that are implemented into

this legislation that*s going to have repercussions, and I

think that the..owhereas it#s dealing with mental bealth and

developoent disabilitiesv I think it would be kind enough for

vou to do me a courtzsv and 1et us hear some of these items

that you have listed here. please.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENAKDR DeANGELISI

A11 right, this will be the first filibuster of the morn-

ing. Senator Smith, first of a114 this bill did colie out of

committee with unanimous consent; and do :ou want me to read

rigbt dowo throuqh the analysis and all the changes that were

made: tha raason for the changes and what the current laî: is

right now?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SLIITHI
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He.o.we 1at this come out so that it can be discussed,

because this is going to concern many. many people that ara

involved. That's t4hy ue permitted it to come out to the

Floor and pJe thought that you would do us that courtes?.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelîs.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Well, 1...1:11 be very happv to read tùrough the six

pages of explanation, single spaced, if the sponsor would

like...l maanm if tl3e..oif Senator Smith aould...we could

start right nosé and take about twenty minutes but 1*11 read

it.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Smith.

SENATOR S;4ITH:

l4av I aake the suggestion that we take it out of the

record for right now, please.

PRESIDERTI

t4ell4 if the sponsor is plilling with the understandinu

we#ll get back to it, today is the last day. 1...#ou Itnov.4v

that's up to the sponsor. Senator oeAngelis.

SFQATOR DeANGELIS:

:#e11# whvaeosinca there seems to be a 1ot of confusion,

wby don't ue do this. Hby don't we go ahead and pass it out,

I will talk to the House sponsorp we'll throw it in confer-

ence and tban if there*s any questions that anybody has.

we*ll taka care of it at that particular time. But I donet

want to run tha risk that ue're not going to get it back to

this 'cause tbis will be the last bill called.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Smith.

S6NAT09 SMITHZ

You have fourteen pertinent items listed in this legis-

lation and 1 think that it really shoutd...sonething should
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be said about them, really.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR SMITHZ

. . .to group a1l of this on us like tl3isv I don*t think

ites.oofair.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Tapinka.

SENATOR T3P1R;lAI

Yes, ;1r. President and..oand Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, you know, we...ue did have this bill on our last dav

in comnittee andv you know,o..all the bills were maving

pretty quicklv at the tima and. personally, I have no oblec-

tion if Senator Smith, you knoko uould like to hear a rundown

on this. But I would personally think it would ba a Wise

move if we would proceed uith the bill rather than, you know,

take it out of the record, because our schedule today is

going to be awfullv quick too and I would bate to think that

a bill of this iaportance might be skipped ever in..-in the

long run. It is an administration bill. It*s...ites...I

don*t think this is institutionalizing communiso or anything

like that in the State of Illinois. So ma#be if Senator

DeAnqelis could Just briefl? hit upon some of the iteps in

here to appease Senator Suith. mavbe we could uove it along.

Would that be all rigbt?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAnqelis.

SFNATOR DeANGELISI

Thank youv l4r. President. t'Iell. can I go back? I uould

be very bappy to discuss this bill With Senator Zmith in

great detailv but..obut if le could...if we pass itv I will

make my commitment to get the House sponsor to nonconcur, we

will throw it in conference and whatever oblections night

arise from those discussions, we will deal with in confer-
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ence. I raalize it was the Housa.oowbat the House did is

they took about tt4elve bills and rolled tbem into onev I

agree with you. Senator Noith, and made some rather extensive

changes. The department was not in favor of that process.

they#ra onl? tbe victinls oe that process. This was not the

wa? the bill was originally entared. Thev uere entered as

separate bills to ba dealt Lgith separatel?. but the House in

îts wisdorl cbose to roll them aL1 into one bill. So if we

could do that, then I wi11 hava my staff meet with, Genator

Smithv and whatever changes have to be made in conferencev

weêll maka those changes or else we'll delete that part that

people rind oblectionable.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Smith.

SEhIATOR SëIITHI

Sinceo..rpr. President and members of the Senate,

I will qo alonq with tha Conference Eoamittee.

PRC-SIDENT:

The question is4 shall House bi1l 280* pass. Those in

favor will vote A#e. Opposed vote Nay. Tha voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted wha wisb? Have al1

voted who wish? Taka the recocd. On that question, there

are 56 Avesv Ray, none voting Present. House 3il1 263:

having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Dn the Order of House Bills 3rd Readingm

top of page 11, is House %i11 2:12. Read the bill.

SECRETARV:

House Bill 28:2.

PRESIDERT:

Senator rlaharv for what purpose do you arise?

SEMATOR I.IAHARI

agreee

A point of parsonal privilege.

PR 6 S 1' D 6)1T z

State your point.
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SENATOR IIAHARI

rhank you, i'lr. President and members. Toda: in tlxe

visitor.s gallery on the Democratic side of the aisle we have

twenty-five Illinois hiph school students from schools

throughout the State of Illinois who wi1l be going to the

Soviet Union as student ambassadors on the People-to-people

lnitiative for Understanding American Youtb Exchange Program.
l

and I dould ask that wa recognize them and uelcoile them to

Springfield.

PRESIDENT:

Hill our guests please stand and be recognized. Qelcome

to Springrield and good luck on ?our Journey. Read the bl114

lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Housa 3i1l 2812.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATDR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate. does exactly

what it savs on the Ealendar. This is the multistate lottery

bill and appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If notv the question is,

shall qouse 3i1l 2d12 pass. I be: vour pardon. Senator

Demuzio.

SENATOR DEhiUZIOZ

Yeahe ites the state lottery bill alright. There*s an

amendment on bere that says that all the monkes that are ear-

marked from the new multistate lottery, I assume, are.depos-

ited into a fund for pensions and it seenls to me that that is

contrary to policv tbat we have establtshed in tbe past wheèe

a1l lottery proceeds are deposited in tne Comson School Fund.
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Nowv l don't have an# quarrel with pensions, but it Just

to me that we're going to be out there in our dis-seems

tricts, as we have been for the last decade, ansuering ques-

tlons tvith respect to where the proceeds of the lotterv go

to. And this particular oill indicates that...that the money

is not to be deposited in the Comùlon Schoo: Fund and l aas

wondering ifv Senator Davidsonv you could tell us what

the.o.the Governorfs position ls t.lith respect to this bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

1...all I can tell you is the Governor's people have baen

here evary day wantinq to knot: uhen we:re going to pass tbis

bill 'cause itfs highlv important to bim. Uhat their posi-

tion is on tha different amendments. l canet tell vou 'cause

they haven't totd me.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATDR DEIIUZIOZ

Well, againv I Just uant everybody to know what k4e#re

doing here that theeu these monies and they#re of a undeter-

mined amount since itls a...a nel: venture, it Just seams to

me that there*s no guarantee that the proceedsu -the net pro-

ceeds uill be of any benefit to the pension prouram because,

as I understand it# there's no specific designation as to

what accounts these are to be deposited in and it Just seeas

to me tbat this departure from our policy in the past is

going to cause our constituents to have more questions for us

to respond to. And l Just want everyboay to be aware of ubat

We are doing hera this morning because you're caught in a

sort of a Catch-zev it's pensions versus the Common School

Fund and it certainly is. as far as I am concarned, a...a

departure from vJhat we have done in the past and tbis is a

new procedure that we*re astablishing by virtue of passage of

j
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thls bill.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GJO-IIARISZ

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlamen of the Senate, i

certainlyo-.subscribe to the lottery going to education, but

we also bave another dutyoo.the education is pcoviùed by

teachers and ue should protact their pension funds and other

pensioners that..-are involved here in the State of Illinois.

There's nothing wrong with the amendaent on itv I think it*s

a good amendmant. This is a...multistate lotterv, it's

different than tbe ordinary lotter? ue have. So tle#re not

hurting anyone, we're just helping the other side of t>e

coin. the pensioners that are dapendinq on funds and uhere

are we going to get it wben we:ve been short of funds? I

think it*s a qood bkll, a good amendment and 1*d like to ask

leave to be entereû as a cosponsor of this bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator T4eaver.

SENATOR L'JEAMER:

Hell, thank vou, k'lr. President. Just to correct Senator

Demuziov it is spelled out that this vpill go to the five

state supported pension funds.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Genator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSORJ

Thank vouv hlr. President. Ladies and Gantlemen of the

Senate. I am sure of one thing and that is that l will be a

voice crying in the xildernass here toda? as I was When the

lotter? concept first appeared, but 1 rise in opposition to

tbis. If it does what I believe it is doing and that is

extending the lottery concapt outside of the Stake of Il1i-

nois to other states and making us a part thereof, I think

I#m correct in that. I opposed the lottery concept back uhen
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it first startad on the basis that it seemed to me to be an

idea that leads to in some ways tbe exploitation of thosa

ver? people that it is supposed to serve. Granted, menv,

many people have a propensit? and tbe desire and they're

going to do it anyt:aM, they#re going to ganble and thev*re

going to uant to gaable. That is the argunent. So as long

as people are doinç itv latls have the state...or the

multistates come in and take a part ofo..shara of the pro-

ceeds. I think this is an extension of a oad concept. I

stand in opposition to this as I stood in opposition to the

original lotteryv and as I say, 1...1 knou that 1 am a voice

probably crying in the...blilderness on tbis issuev but ï

thlnk it*s a road that we shouldnet...ue shouldnet travel

andv 1. for one. wil1 be voting against this fieasure.

PRESIDEIIT:

Further discussion? senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Hill tne sponsor vield?

PRESIOENTZ

Indicates he#ll vield, Senator Hall.

SERATOR HALLI

Senator T'leavar ansvlered part of my question that they a1l

going into a1l pansion funds butv Senator Davidson, can you

tell me if it's going to be equall? divided among a11 five

or...our pension fund. we pay more into than anyone whare I*m

talking about the lenislators. Rou, are they...havz they çot

a formula how they*re going to plac a it in khere?

PRESIDENTI

Genator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOR:

Yes, thay have. The revenue shall be appropriated in

proportion to the actuary reserve deficiency of each fund

bears to the total actuar? reserve deficiency of a11 funds.

and ittll be into tba State Employees. Retirement Svstem.
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Teacbers' Retirement Svstemg State Universitv Retirement

Systemv Judges' Ratiremant System and the General Assembly

Retirement System.

PRESIDENTJ

Fur ther d i scuss i on? S enator Schuneman.

S ENAT 0R SCHU hl E;.IA N :

tïellv thank you. 3c. President. I think Senator Demuzio

has hit on something tbat could be a problem for al1 of us.

but I don't think it has to be, Senator.

thato..that the big public outcrv had to do witb the original

proposal t4hich was putting the proceeds from the Illinoîs

State Lottary into educatioo and I think uetve solved that

issue. 'Jbat we're talking about here is new mone?, an

ït seems to me

expanded program. tha multistate lottery and I think ae can

also tell people back home that a part of tàis monev that '4e

would be appropriatinq to the pension fund is a part of

the..oof tbe cost of operatinq our.o.our state schools. So l

really tinînk we've ;ot a littla differant issue nere. Iem

going to support the bill. I think it's something ue aeed to

do because of the problea that we hava in the state pension

systems.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussioo? Senator Oelch.

SENATOR HELCHI

oo.question of tlAa sponsor, llr. President.

PRES I DENT z

lndEcates he*ll vield. Senator Helcb.

SERATOR UELCHZ

Sanator Davîdson, will these tickets be sold at the same

outlets otlaer lottery..oother lotkary tîckeks are sold at

throughout Illinois?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSON:
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According to the nan from the lottery, Mes, thev will.

They will be available through the same outlets.

PRESIDEINT:

Senator Helch.

SENATOR 'JELCH:

. e .then hokv much pJi1l this reduce sales of current lot-

tery tickets for the State of lltinois uhen tbe aultistate

lottery goes into effect? t'lhates the prolection on reduction

in sales?

PRESIDE&' T:

' Senator nav4 dson.

SENAT3R DAVIDSON:

According to the man from tlne lotterv. the additional

income wbicb is sixty million plus from the Elultistate lot-

tery. it tgould more than make up any loss of income on

reduced sales of the Illinois Lotterv by itself. They figure
@

1 from what tbey did on the survey, most people will be ouying

! both the ticket for the Illinois Lottery as well as a ticket

for the multistate Iottery.

PRESID-JNT:
i

Senator tlelch.

SERATOR t'IELCHZ

t'Jellf that didn't answer my question. How Iguch money is

going to be brought in lass than this year for the cominn

#ear if we pass this multistate lottery bill? How many

millions of dollars less are ue going to sell in Illinois

State tottery tickats?

PRESI:ENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

Accordîng to their prolections, there will not be a

decrease in tne amount for the Illinois State Lottery.

Tbatmmoit will be a net increase because the additlonal

monies that will be coming in from the multistate lotterp.

I
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They.o.there...according to their survey, they will not have

a drop over a11 tba year from the sales of the Illinois Lot-

tery.

PRESIDENT:

Senator yelcb.

SERATOR HELCHI

That is totally illogicalv that makes absolutelv no sense

and uboever made those projections should prooably be sublect

to an examination. Thera's a certain limited dollar amount

tbat's going to be spent for lottery ticltetsv and if ?ou

create a neyl lotterv with a bigger pot. obviouslvv some of

those dollars are going to go to the multistate lotter? and

leave Illinois lottery tickets. tïben that happensv vou#ra

taking money directlv froa the education budgek. I*m not

going to go back home and sav, yeah, we qave aone: to the

Teacherse Pension Fund but L:e reducad the lotter: money goin:

to the Education Fund. Nowv I don*t know if this is another

part or a reallocation plan, but 1 don't think it*s ver? well

thought out. Hh? don*t you Just...you knoeve.othe Lotter:

Department is interested in passing the lottery, that*s fine.

I'd support the multîstate lottery. it/s where youfre sending

the money. You know, put it back into the Common Schooà Fund

or General Revenue Fund èut what you're doing is taking monay

out or the Common Gchool Fund whicà we finally did after many

vears uith theo..a bill ue passed last yearv signed bv the

Governor. This is a retrenchment upon funding of school edu-

cation.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LëCHOHICZ:

Thank you. ê.1r. President. All I can say is I stronqly

recommend, Senator Davidsonv you take this bill out of the

record and remove this amendment, because..ol strongly recom-

mend you take this bill out of the record and remove the
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amendment. This...the bill is qood in its original pristine

form but as amanded, you:re going to end up in a Eonference

Committee, you*re going to pay a heav? price for multistate

lotterv, and I strongly recommend that this thing should be

removed.

PRESIDENTI

Furthzr discussion? Senator Holmoerg.

SENATOR HOLZBERGZ

Thank vou, '.1r. President. I rise ando..in opposition to

tbis bill as amended and the perception of khis as pou return

to your homes is that ?ou and tha General Asseabl? who sup-

port this have made a blatant attempt to take monay away from

childrenv something that the pubtic has told us time and time

again thev uisl: those lottery receipts to be used for, and

insteadv vou:re putting it înto..owell, one of those pension

svstems is our own. So I Would encourage aI1 the memàers to

vote against Lhis bill as amended.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionT Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

plr. Presîdentv members of the Senate, when the teachers

had thair lobby day here a week or two agov had a rather

sizable number of them froill my district meet down in one of

the rooms on the first floor and we talked about the various

issues tbey were concerned uith ando.oand one of the first

questions tlas the status of the Teachar Aension pund. And 1

mentioned to tha teachers that this idea was beîng floated

and they aere vev9 enthusiastic about Now. I have

noticed that several of mv friends on the other side of the

alsle that tend to associate klith the larçe.o.larqast

downstate teachers* organization as they probably tend to

associate ne with that orlanization on occasion seem to have

rather strong oblections. Ro one frop that organization has

relayed anM concerns to me about this. Have the? taken a
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position officiall: or unorfîcially in opposîtion to this

funding for the pension systems that has not been conveyed to

this side of the aisle? Anyone here akldre of that? I just

wondered. 1...14 fraokly, think we can do botb. I think we

worrv about kids a 1ot and we should, but I don't thinx we

can forgat about those people who are at retireaent age. J

think this is a good idea and, frankly: for years we*ve been

robbing their pension fund. It's sad their only hope has

been winninq the lottery. I tbink this is a good balancad

approach. l can defend it in anv education group in my dis-

trict and I think any one of us can. I think we have to have

a broad based agenda down inere and I heartil? recomkBend sup-

port of this bill as amended.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Tbank you. llr. President. I#a going to vote NoT

Schaffer...Ro, Senator Schaffer, but not necessarily because

of the amendment that ?ou put on. I think there is a case to

be made for dippinl into someèning to begin to address the

pension problem. ;1y concern reatly has to do with tb2 extent

to uhich the state is beconlinG dapendent on lotterv funds ko

avoid otber problems that it does not want to face up to.

Admittedly, our lottar? has done very uell, akthough if :ou

took at the last fepp montbs, it bas leveled off and tbere are

signs of...of o1d age or at laast maturit: that have set into

our existing lottery. The multistate may give it an addi-

tional shot in tha arm and mav add to our general revenues.

It ma? also cause a decline in the revenues from our own

state lottery, that is our own Illinois-bred lotterv. In any

event, whether it actuallv adds some funds or does not over a

period of timev I Ehink it is vary dangerous for us to become

as dependent as we are on gambling proceads to fund our basic

state programs. It is not a parkicularly stable source of

f
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revenue and I'm not even talkinq about the morality of

whether or not we should rely on milking people who probabl?

oughtn*t to be doing these tlninqs in order to fund State

Government in this way. 8ut quite apart froûl theo.-tne moral

problep, Just donet tbink it*s good fiscal policy to con-

tinue to put such a heavy dependence on a source of income

tbat is really not that predictable and not tnat skable and

that requires us several times a year to dream up neu

gimmicks in order to Kzep peopke playing at the same level

that they#d been playing in the past because we:ve gotten so

hooked on that fund...on tbose funds to rinaoce Sta'le Govern-

ment. And the only wa# I can express that is b: voting do on

the.eoaukhorization for multistate lotterv and thates what

intend to do.

PRESID;NT:

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR dROOl1INSI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlamen of this

Body. I've studied lotter? ever since I've been a mamber of

the General Asseabl: and in soae instances appeared that I

Was fiqhting the lotterv. In realityv am a realist and

know tbat peopte are aoing to play, tney.re going ko gamble

and they love it. tt was supposed to have been a fun gamev

it has turned out to be something else. It is not so much

fun now, it is serious and I think that we*re really in a 1ot

of instaoces taking from the people that we are reported to

be helping in this lottery plav. k1e put tbe proceeds in what

is called the Eomaon 3chool Fund. Tiae Common Scnool Fund

funds education and the proceeds fron Iotter? is not enouqh

to actually fund the Comaon School Fund. sov therefore, we go

to the generat revenue and make up the difference. So in

actuality. we#re takinq monev from one pocket to anokher and

we hava hoodxinked the public in thinking that the lotter? is

funding education. The lotter? is not funding education.
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The lotterv in realit? is doing uhat it all dido..alwavs did.

going into the general...school fund. Rou we#re coain: uith

the multistate lottery, of which I will pe supportive of, but

I am not goinq to support it to hoodwink others in thinking

that W2 are going to do something with the pensions or we#re

doing sofilathing special uitb the lotter: proceeds..oîs

expected to be gaiaed. Hera. againv it's Just going into the

Comaon School Fund and. yes. wetre doin: Just uhat Senator

Netsch said we#re doing kelith it, becoming dependent and more

dependent on procaeds from a gambting situatîon. tïe#re not

doing anything. I know...l know that we should put thls

money into education but ue should fund the educational

svstem. He should fund the..othe...tbe Comluon School Fund

from ganeral revenue. then we should take the proceeds from

the lottery and put it on top of that and then the citizens

of the State of Illineis tvill ba getting what they voted

us..owhat they expected to get from the lottery When tbey

allowed us te vote it in. I think and l knou tbat this 5i11

will go into a Eonferenca Committee uhere khis can ùa Worked

out, and wlth tbat, I4m urginq an..oan Aye vote for...

PRESIDEMT:

. . .further discussion?

SE/IATOR BROOXI)çSz

. ..tha purpose of it going to a Conference Committee.

PRESIOENFZ

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

3ENATOR JACO3S:

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I couldn*t apree eith anvone more than I can witin

Senator erookins on tbat issue. I tbink that ue have a dis-

tinct problemv that ue are lnoodwinking tbe people! howaver, l

am for the multistate lottery. so I have a question of the

sponsor and that question is, if We vote Zo on this oill, is

there an? vehicle out thera for the muàtistate lottery?

!
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SFNATCR DAQIDSO:I

Hellv not by...under the title multistate lottery by

itself. lf you vote tMov vou :ot to hope that there is a bitl

dealing kîth Section 12G that can go to a Eonferance Commit-

tee on another sublect that this could ba put on. 3ut if

may answer this. you know. I don't I4nog What the House

sponsor is ûoinû to do or not do in relation to Amendment Ro.

3 or Amendmant Ro. 2 or Aqendoent '.10. *. So Woether this

wi11...bi11 is final action or whether we.ll see it in a

Conference Coamittee, I can't answer that, 4cause she has nok

relayed to ae one way or tbe other. 3ut there îs no

multistate lotterv bill per se alive other than this onev

tbere is some oills daaling witb Section l20 alive, I've oeen

informed. If vou vote NoT I uant to tell you. ladies and

gentlamank this bill is not :oinb on postponed consideration.

You*re going to v/te it up ov down.

PRESIDEIIT:

Senator tlatson.

SERATOR MATSOR:

Yes...ves, sir. Thank ?ou, ;1r. President. In the Appro-

priations Eemmittee when Director Paul caae in. 1...1 made

an.oeor asakad a question of har and she responued and mv con-

cern wasm I saidv uell, I'm from an area of the state in

Which zissouri: of coursev is close b? and they*ve Just

started a lottery and theygre kind of floundering aroundv

tbeyere nat having a uhole 1ot of success. So we are still

generating a 1ot of sales...for tbe Illinois Lottery ouk of

Missouri. So I saidv why isnetoe.,.lissourillvis a.*mone of

the participants in tlnis multistate lottarym I said, why do

we want to go in and.ooget into a proqcam with k4iss/uri and

Iowa and some of the other states its lotteries aren't suc-

cessful and actually be belping them? And her rasponse was
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and it makes ûood sense was if we don't participate in the

multistate totterv and if @?e don't get involved with tbe

Iowa's and the ilissouri#s, then a situation uould occur in

Which $4e'11 lose that support from.o.fror'l St. Louis and tlne

Flissouri area in tbe lotterv sales. So it could Nave a real

negative impact on tbe lottery if t4e don*t go into this par-

ticular program. That made good sense to me and I think it's

a good idea and I support this provision. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE*IATOR D:21UZI01

Al1 right. Further discussion? senator Rock.

SERATOR R0Clt:

klelt, thank youv Llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Sznate. risa, unfortunatelv, in opposition to House

5i11 2812 as amended. aod 1 think that*s tbe point that We

were trying to convev that with this amendment, I t:ould asK

aIl of you xho stand for election to be a tittle careful,

because the people are going to say, wbat happens to the

moneyv end txelre going to ba in a position to say as Senator

Keats îs so fond of saying. well. it goes into the Judges'

Pension Fund and the Genaral Asseablpes Pension Fund, thates

what kle#re doinq. It*s coming out of the fommon Schoot Fund

and boing into our pension fund. I don't uant anY of my mem-

bers votiag for thls thing.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR 0E2UZI01

Further discussion? If note Senator Davidson pa? close.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

tïell, tadizs and qenttenlen and members of the Senata,

been a 1ot of rhetoric about Common Scnool Fund. One

iteme..could we have a littla less noise, please?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISZNATOR 0E;àiUZI01

Yes: we cano..it@s coming from your side of the aisle. I

might point out. t4e could have some order. please.

Senator Davidson.

SENATDR DAVIOSOKI
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You know, some of you seem to forget the Downstate Teach-

ers' Pension Fund is part of the appropriation out of the

Common Schoot Fund. So uho are you kidding. you know?

Secondlv, Senator Brooltins was right that tne half a billion

dollars that lottery brings in in income probablv should have

went on top of what ae shoulu have been appcoprîating, but

#ou know, thev passed the sales tax back in the t930's and

it*s still on the books that one cent of the sakes tax is

escrowed to go into the Common Scbool Fund. And a11 we*ve

done a11 these years is Just puk it in first. then wa put tha

half a billion from lottery in and then we hav e to add onto

it. Lottery incoue arûounts to what, one-seventh..-one-eighth

of khat wa appropriate out of the Coomon Scbool Fund, but out

of thatm ae*ve got to make the state's part to the pen-

sion...to the downstate teachers and to t:ne chicago teachers

which is part of tbe deal and the reason that..othe only

reason the Genaral Assembly Retirement is in this îs because

as Senator Rock well knows and Senator Retsch particularly

since she helped write tha Eonstitution: ?ou canet do special

legislatton and if you took the General Assel,blv out and had

the other four in, then it wouldn't oe constitutional. Now,

ladies and gentlemen, quit making rhetoric and decide. onev

do you want to have a multistate lotter? that*s going to

bring additional incoma to the State Treasur? off the top?

Two, are vou golng to bring tremendous amount of more income

because the home base of the îtlultistate lottery will be in

Chicago. Illinois, and the audi'lîng firmsv the TV firms, the

production people. a1l goinq to be uorkinçp lt will kncrease

the job income. Those people are going to àe paving state

incoma tax, state sales tax on uhat they buy. the corporation

will malçe a profit, t'aey'tl be paying an incope tax. Now,

vou ltnow, you do what vou uant to do buk a 1ot of speecbes

was made on hera and one of the speeches froa my side who

said he was against lottery, but he also is against taxes and
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if the lotterv uasnêt ia place right now/ we'd have to have

another half a billion dollars of source of revenueooothe

only other source is one kind of tax or the other. Row this

is a good bill, noe uetve a1l made our speeches. Hhether

it'll be in conference Committee or not fonference Committee.

I donft knou, but f Just told vou awhile ago, ?ou#re going to

vote it up or down. It ainet going on postponed consider-

afion, S0 Vote your Conscience.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DZ;.IUZIOI

The question isv shall House Bill 2*12 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Ray. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1

voted who tvish? Have all voted who wish? Take the recard.

On that questionv the Avas are 22v the Rays are 3l, 4 voting

Present. House Bill 28:2 having railed to receive the

required constitutional aajority is declared lost. House

Bill 2813, Senator Gchaffer. House bills 3rd reading is

House 3i1l 28134 21r. Secretarv.

AETING SEERETARYI (l.iR. HARRYI

House 2i11 2813.

tsecretarv reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SiNATOR DEl.tUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

flr. President, members of the Seoatem

a rewrite of the Eaergenc? Service and Disaster Act. lt

incorporates numerous minor changes primarily to update tech-

nology and clarify aqency powers and to respond to some of

the changes of various agencies at the Federal level. It was

on the àgreed Bill tist, I pulked it down...pulled back at

the request of the Eity of Chicago and amended it so that the

Mayor of the Citk or Chicago could appoint his own disaster

agenc? head rather than the Cook County board chairman having

5eg Mour pardone Senator 3charfer.

House 8i1ï 2813 is
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that power which uas somethingv apparentty, the inayor and

George Dunn aqreed on. don*t tbink there*s any opposition

to the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: ISZi4ATOR JS2UlI0)

oiscussion? Digcussionz If notvo.ol beg your pardon.

Senator Tapinxa.

SENATOR TDPIR;IAZ

Yes, if f mav ask a question of tlAe sponsor. Yeabv

why...it t#as my understanding that...l know during our recent

Cook Countv sheriff's campei:n that the sheriff*s ofrice was

supposed to be putting together a Cook County Emergency

Services plan ubtch, of coursef included tha city as well.

Would this affect that in an? way?

PRESIDIPtG OFFIEER: (SEXATOR DSl4UZI0)

Sanator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Frankly: the biïl before the amendment had a provision in

that would bave allowed the director of the department to

allow the .'layor of Chicago to have his oun appointeav which

is what would have bappened anvway, but tlAe city being the

cit: uanted to have explicit tanguage and 1...1 don*t thinlt

ito.emakes any diffzrance at all.

PRESIOIXG OFFICERZ (SEDATOR DE)4UZI01

A1l right. Further discussion? Senakor Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THO-,.IAS OUNNZ

Hill the sponsor vield?

PREZIDIXG OFFICER: (SERATOR DEIIUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will ?i eld. Senator Dunn.

SEPIATOR THO;'IAS DUNhII

Does this contain an? portion of a tax increase in aay

way* shape or form?

PREZIDING OFFICORI (SENATOR DErIUIIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:
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To khe best of mv Itnowledge, there*s.o.this is strictly

state funds and it does not empower any taxes at an? level.

PRESIDIQG OFFICFR: (SERATOR DENUZIO)

Furthar discussion? If not, the question is, shall House

Bill 2813 pass. Those io favor will vote Aye. Tbose

opposed t4i11 vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

uho wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Taka tbe record. On that questionv the Ayes are 52, the Nays

are nonev none voting Present. House 3il1 2813 having

received the required constitutional majorit: is declarad

passed. 232:, Senator Friedland. House bills 3rd reading is

House 3i1t 282:: tlr. Secretarv.

ACTIRG SECRJTARYZ (;1R. HARRY)

House Bitl 2821. .

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SZRATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLAIIDZ

Thank you. zlr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 2821 would license clinical laboratories

in Illinois. lt's an adklinistration bill suggested bv the

department and it's identical to Senate gil1 1322 wbich

passed tha Senate 39 to nothingv and I*d urga vour favorable

consideration.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEl.1DZI01

Discussion? If notv the question is4 shall House bill

2821 pass. Those in favor blill vote Aye. Those opposed wi1l

vote hlay. The voting is opkn. Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who t4ish? Have a1l voted t4ho uish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 5Bv the Nays are

none, none voting Present. House ôill 2821 baving receivad

the required constitutional majorit? is ueclared passed.

2823. Sanator 3arkhausen. House bills 3rd reading is House
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Bill 2-8-2-3, èir. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (qR. HARRY)

House 4i1l 2823.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tha bill.

PRîSIDING OFFICERZ ISE;4ATOA D6;10ZI0)

Senator Barkhausen.

SERATOR 3ARIIHAUSENZ

z.lr. President and maclbers, House 3ill 2823 is intended to

make clear that organizations of a not-for-profit nature pro-

viding live performances of Iausic and dramatic arts are

entitled to exemption from the retail occupation tax for

equipment that the? buk. As a matter of practice. these

organizations bave had such an exemption; however, it is not

clear under extsting state 1aw that they should continue to

be entitlad to it. Thay have been relying on opinion letters

issued b? the Department of Revenue, but in the absence of

this legislation, tbav ma? be technically required in the

future to pa# sales tax. 4nd so ît*s the intent o f this

Iegislakion to give tbem the exempkion that they*va already

had in practice and I uould ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICJRI (SENATOR DZ)1U;I0)

Discussion? Dîscussion? If not, the question is4 shall

House Bi11 2323 pass. Those in favar will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The votinl is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Taka the record. On that question, the A?es are 57, the Navs

are nonev none voting Present. House Bill 2823 baving

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Hould like to point out to the nembers that ae had a

hundred and some bills on 3rd reading todav that we have to

get to, s; kveere golng to try to pick up the pace. House

Bill 2825, Senator I(ellv. House billso..l beg your pardon.

Senator 3arkhausen: 2825. A11 right. House bills
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readlng is House Sill 2825, mr. Secretar?.

ACTING SFERZTARYI II.IR. HARRVI

House Bill 2825.

(Secretarv reads title of ailll

3rd reading of the oill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DECJUZIOI

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR SARIQHAUSENI

nro President and nembers, House Bill 2325 really now

does four separate things. al1 in the area of bad chacks.

Tbe original bill is intended to apply our bad check laws to

bad checks that are issued to the state for obligations other

than tax bills. Tha sanctions applvinq to bad checks already

applv to thase who.aote?ho write bad checks in payment of tax

obtigations. Tbis is meant ko cover other items paid to the

state such as license fees. In addition to thatv theu .the

bill has been amended three tiaas. Tbe first amendment is

meant to clear up a glitch the bad cbeck law that t:e

passed a couple of vaars ago dealing with cöecks issued in

paymenk of credit obligations to aake sure that the civil

liabilitv provisions of tha bad check law apply to sucb

checks. Secondly. an amendmant of Jenator Berman*s changed

the basis for a finding of prima facie attekapt to defraud

fromo.ofrom what bad previously been two insufficient

funds...checks deposited seven davs apart to twenty-one-day

notice and subsequent failure to pay on-..on the part of the

writer of the bad check. Finallv. l4e modified the 1aw that

we had passed a couple of years ago preventing a banking

institution froia imposing a bad check charge on a merchant

who deposibs that check to make it clear that a bank which in

turn receives a bad check from tha depositor? institution

such as a clearing banking can impose a charga on the initial

bank that receivas a checkm in other words, the depository

înstitution and to..oto provide that such a charge can also
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be imposed on one other than a copmercial accountholder. I#d

be happv to anst.ler any questions and would otherwise ask for

Mour â9e gote.

PRC-SIDIRG OFFICERZ (SE&ATOR DE..iUIIOI

All right. The UPI has sougbt permission to take still

photographs. Is leave qranted? Leave is granted. ls there

discussion? Discussion? Senator rlarovitza

S6N4T0R rIAROVITZ:

Senator Barkhausen, on the limitation of fees that will

be cbarged for an NNF check, why are we making a distinction

between commercial accounts and other typas of accountsz

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator '3arkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARKHAUSERI

I guass there.m.there are two reasons for that, Senator

Marovitz. 0ne is that in the vast majorit: of cases,

the..othe balances maintained by commercial accounts

are.*.are substantial and therefore there is arçuablv less

reason to impose this charge on commercial accountholders

than on other types of accounts; otherwisev I aightl..l might

honestlv sa? that the practical raason is that the amendment

represents a...a compromise between theooothe banlçers and the

savings and loans institutions on the one hand and the

retailers on the other.

PRZSIOLNG OFFfCERZ (SENATGR DELIUZIO)

Senator...senator llarovitz.

SENATOR I4AROMITZZ

ïJe1l, I pleanv that#s al1 well and good. but

?ouera...you4re making thato..that comproaise at the expense

of every other personal accountholder in the State of Il1i-

nois. You.re making an accoamodation for a small group of

people. the commercial accounts Or...IRRA at the expense of .

every other personal accountholder in the state ando.oand to

me4 that doesn*t seem fair. Prior too..prior to this,

!
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we...we...we had that kind ofu .there was no distinction.

Nowv youfre.o.you*re giving favored status to certain type of

accountholders and reallv not providing that kind of pco-

tection for other accountholders klhich doesn*t seem to be

fair at all, and I canet understand why anybody would support

somethinq thatu othat could jeopardize all of our citizens

who are holding regular personal accounts.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SEAATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator 3arkhausen.

EaD OF REEL
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REEL 2

SENATOR 3'ARXHJUSEN:

Senator Narovitz, 1...1 share some of vour misqivings în

that 1...1 opposed the legislation a couple of Mears ago pre-

venting the lmposition of the..-of the bad check cbarge

onooeoneoeon merchants. I sided with the..ewith tbe banks on

that issue betïvaen the banlts and.owand tlae retaiters. Sov I

think it makes sense tooo.reall? to alter the.e.the 1aw in

any klay kJe can. Uhat kle:re really talking about is a...?eu

know. a pricing issue here becauseo..clearlv if.e.to tbe

exteot..oto the extent banks are prohibited from imposin: a

charge for having to handle a bad check, tbev*lloo.they:tl

make it up ino-.in other t'Javs by raising other types of feas

whether it's a fea for not aaintaining a...a balance at a

sufficient level or whatever it might be and...so. really.

tbe..othe issue îs.e.is someahat acadeaic in that sense, but

I...you knowv I don.l totallg disagree uith #ou in tbe sense

tbat I had misgivings about the original change in the 1aw

and this is an attempt to roll it back somewhat to tbe wa? it

was befora.

PRESEDING OFFICLRI (3ENATOR DEIIUZIOI

. o .senator Flarovitz.

SEDATOR l1AROVIT'Z

Well, just a.o.last pointv I Just uould say that, ?ou

knowv this is.o.this is a bad bill. Ites a bad idea.

jeopardizes the citizens of this statem and I think when ?ou

go home you@re going to find your people sayinG, well, Whv

are you giving favored status to certain people at the Jeop-

ardy of those of us who vote for ?ou and those of us in vour

districts? You*re giving favored status to certain conl/ercial

accounts and this is not something we ougbt to be doing. I
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think even tbe sponsor realizes tbat, really, thera should be

a totat rollback and...and if ue#re going to give favored

status, latgs give favored status to tbe people who really

need it and...and treat everybody equally and n@t

givew/oprovided this thing.o.for certain types of accounts. I

think the sponsor realizas that. think ae ought to vota I%o

or Present on this billo It doesn't deserve to pass out of

here.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DELIUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Zito.

SENâTOR ZITSJ

Yesv thank vouv I'.lr. President and members. 1 rîse in sup-

port of House 3il1 2825 witn that amendment and 1...to try to

answer genator ilarovitz' concerns, l think tbe amendment

exeapts comiaercial accounts because commercial account bold-

ers maintain balance of sufficient size to Juseifv exemptions

from per item charges. think additionallv andoooand io

additîon to that point. commercial accounts usuallv finance

tbeir operation through the same înstitutions uhicà is.o.and

! believe is anotber coupensating factor. He discussed this

wben it uas on 2nd reading. I think itFs a good amendment.

think puts those commercial accounts and gives soae

relief to the rinalacial institutions xhich have bean forced

to absorb the sizeable cost associated with processing

returnzd cîAecks. I would aslt for your support.

PRESIDIXG DFFIEERI ISEQATOR OEl.IUZTNI

Further diacussion? Senator Banaan.

SENATOR BERl1AIII

Thank you, '.lr. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. recognize and I concur in Senator aarovitz* objec-

tions; howeverm Iike man? of the bills in these final da#s,

there is some nood parts and there are sone bad parts in this

bill. think the part that deals with the charges for

dapositing bad checks ls terrible. Wa made a terrible mis-
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take When we axempted evervone from being charged for tbeir

bad checlts, whether thev be retailers or otherse.oand I Wisb

We had the votes to reverse that whole posture. I don*t think

we do; however. tbere are other parts of this bill that

think outweighs this infirmity and tbates ahy I stand in sup-

port of the bill. The part that allows tbe state to be

included in racoverin: treble damages for bad checks is an

important program that the Attorney General strongly sup-

ports. The other amendment that Senator 3arohausen referred

to is one that I bave been arguing for for several years and

that is to correct the 1a* where somebod? Who issued a bad

cbeck and didn't evan know it was a oad chack could wind up

being caarged tgit'.a a crime. 7Je have corrected that în this

bill by requiring notice to tbe issuer of the check in a

twenty-one day period before the check is redeposited before

tbey can be charged with a crime. I thinlt that's iqpor-

tant...that's an Lnportaat consumer plus. So, I think on bal-

ance, althouvh there are some bad parts, I#m going to vote

àye for the bill.

PRESIDIN; OFFICJR: (SEDATGR DEl.iUZIOI

Further discussion? lf not, Senator Barkhausen may

close.

SENATJR BARKHAUSEPk:

Thank you. :1r. President. think wbat Senator ierman

emphasized is important that there are several aspects to

tbis bill and I feel a little bit self-conscious în that the

oriqinal bill is an iaportant one to the Department of Cen-

tral llanagament Services. Vou a11 ought to realize that tNe

state has.owhas garnered an additional extra half million

dollars a year in the estiaation of the Department of Ravenue

and tine Department of Central Illanagemant Services bv oeing

able to impose tbese bad check charges on those uho issue bad

checks in payment of tax billsv and that the expansion

of...of this law to cover other obligations to the state
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should be helpful in orînging in some additional revenue that

we al1 koow is so vital. So4 would ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDIDG OFFICERI IVENATOR DE21UlI0)

'zuestion is4 shall House 3i11 2825 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting îs

open. Hava all voted t4ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are ##. the Nays are L0, voting Present. House

Bill 2825 baving received the requîredvconstitutîonal malor-

it# is declared passed. 2826. House btlls 3rd reading is

House Bill 2826+ Flr. Secretar?.

ACTIRG SECRETARYZ Il1R. HARXY)

House Bill 2826a

tsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOA DECIUZIO)

Senator Nood?ard.

SENATOR 'JJOODYARDI

Thank Moum ;1r. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 2826 deats with the individual-to-individual used

car tax. lt actually replaces the percentage that we now

charge on the individual..oindividual transaction with a flxt

rate fee. I.d be uilling to go through those fees. but I

think most of you lAava a copy of that in your analvsis. Due

to comments in Revenue Committee, it was decided that we

should create another tier to the original bill. So, we actu-

ally have a ttgo-tiered structure on tbe flat rate and that

other tier kzas pet on to address t&e conceras expressad bv

the committeeoaoover the luxur? cars and I think that tle

have.owhave gotten this in as-..in as good a shape as ee pos-

sibly can. Part of the problem and the reason for kbe bill

has been theooathe difficult? in the adainistration and

collectîon of that particular tax and tbis certainlv will
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ease the administration in.ooin collection...of the

individual-to-individual used carv and I would be glad to

answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE:ATOR DFh'IUZIOI

Discussion? Senator detsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Tbank vou, klr. President. Iv toof t:ill support House

Bi11 2326. I t'ain,k that after a period of time when vou coae

to realize that the particular form of a tax is simpl? not

working that thera is no point în adhering to it and just

hoping somehoel it will straighten itself out. For whatever

combination of reasons, none of them terribly attractivev khe

used car tax, so-calladv iso.pis not workinq very well right

now. It is falling waM below the original estimates and it

is quite clear from what enforcezent the departaent is aole

to do that soae of the information thates oeing submitted is

not totallyoo.truev shall we sav. So4 I khink it makes some

sense to try to shift the.wothe base for collecting it. It*s

not an easy thing to do because wlnenever you qet into a ftat

rate tax, there is a cartain amount of arbitrariness to it.

But I think this pattern is reasonably comprahensible and

about as equitable as you can get it. Lae one thing that was

critical khat we ralsed and the department has addressed is
1.

the fact that you do not want the reallv high-priced cars

that are transferred in private arrangements, that îsv sold

through private îndividualsv to be payin: exactlv the same as

the verv low-priced cars. That bas aeen addressed bv having

one scbedule that applias to vebicles forou that are sold for

less than fifteen thousand dollars and another much higher

fee charged for those that are sold at fifteen thousand

dollars or over. In addition, theveve taken out the motor-

cycles and tba mopeds and so forth. Therev oàviouslvv are
'going to be still some irate people out thare who will find

the? fall into the hivher catagory and ?ou will probabk? hear
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from them from time to time if you bave people who are rich

enough to haveo.osell cars at that price, but I thinkv still,

makes sense and there is no question that it is going to

bring in more money; and ir doesnet, then we ought to

scrap the s:hole idea andu .and go back to a different form of

taxation. So, I thinku .l rise in support of House 3il1 2826

and I think it is ver? much worthwhile tryingo

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR OEp1QZ10)

Further discussion? lf notv Senator Hood?ard ma: close.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. As I indicated in m? opening

remarksv ue have had problems uith the administration collec-

tion of the individual-to-individual. This will correct that

situation certainlv. ln some studies that had been made we

find that our average price being turned in to the Department
>of Revenue is much below the national averaqe and so we hope

to correct thato l would seak Mour favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OELIUZIO)

The question ise shall House Bill 2828 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The votlng

is openo Have a11 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted uho wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. On that ques-

tionv the Ayes are #0v tbe Navs are l5, none voting Present.

House Bill 2826 having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. 2822, Senator Barkhausen.

House bills 3rd reading is House iill 28274 Mro Secretarv.

AETING SECRQTARY: (NR. HARRYI

Rouse Bill 2827.

tsecratar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mro President and members, House BiLl 2827 amends several
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of our licensing Acts to provide that professional licenses

under these Acts can be Nitbheld or suspended for failure to

pay state taxeso As a matter of factv this already applies

to most state llcensing Acts and this bill simpl: extends it

to.o.several other Acts that were not previously covered by

such a provision. In addition, theo.wthe bill containso..the

Senate Amendment l that was offered b? Jenator Philip to sav

that a not-for-profit corporation can onl? use the word

HRepublicanu or t'Democrat'' in its title With the consent of

the state central commkttee of the respective partvo Be

happ? to answer anv questions and uould othereise solicit

your Aye vote.

PREZIDING OFFjCERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? If qotm tbe question isv shall House 5i1l

2827 pass. Those in favor Kilk vote â9eo Those opposed witt

vote Nay. The voting is openo Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that questionv the Ayes are 57v the Nays are

nonev none voting Present. House 3i11 2827 baving received

the required constitutional majorit: is declared passed.

House bitls 3rd reading is House Bi11 283#. Mr. Zecretaryp

read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: t;IR. HARRYI

House Bill 283:.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the billa

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEPIUZIO)

Senator oeAogelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank you, ;4r. President. House Bill 283# is the Central

Nanagement Services administration bill. It has approxi-

matel: eight substantive changes and about nine technical

changes. Let me mzntion some of thoseo First of alt, it

gives the department the ability to implement some future
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benefits based on some changes in the Tax Code. It gives

them a rlexible spending accountv premium pavment planv adop-

tion benefits. et cetera. It also gives the departmentoo.or

makes clear the language that the: Tna? estab-

lish.oocontribution levels to the plan based on age, sex,

geographv or other demographic characteristics. It provides

statutor? authority for the implementatîon of a group dental

plan and makas otber changes. The technical changes I won't

go throuqh but Ie1l ba bappy to anspler any questions on House

Bill 2831.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If notv the question isve.of beg your

pardon. Senator Hallo

SENATOR HALLZ

Will theoowtbe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oeAngelis.

SC'NATOR DeANGELISI

Senator DeAngelisv I see that youere deleting the

requirement for an annual report to the General Assembly on

the group insurance program. Hhy are vou deletinq that?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Because they report to the Economic and Fiscal Commission

and the Economic and Fiscal Commission does have some over-

sight on the group health plans.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

In other words, ue.ll get our information now from

theowefrom the other group rather than direct From tbat. Is

that correct?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI.;UZIO!
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senator neAngelis.

sENàloR oeANsELlsz

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEIIUZISI

Furtber discussion? lf not, the question isv shall House

8i11 283: pass. Those in favor Will vote Aye. Tnose opposed

Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted uho wish? Have al1

voted who Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question. the Aves are 574 the Ravs are nonef none

voting Present. House Bill 283: having received tbe required

constitutional mabority is declared passed. 23384 Genator

Barkhausen. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2838, hlr.

Secretaryo

ACTING SECRETARY: G4R. HARRYI

House Bill 2838.

tsecretarv reads title or bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI r

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

8r. President and membersv House Bill 2838 amends the

lllinois Insurance Code at the request of the Department or

Insurance to provide for confidentiality of certain financial

information provided to the department by the National Asso-

ciation of Insurance Commissioners. The commissioners:

regulakorv information system has provided the Illinois

department with financial analysis ratios and examination

svnopsis concerning insurance companies. As a matter of

practice, the department is alread? keeping this informatien

confidential but they want the statutory obligation to do so

in case there are certain states that do not rollow this

practice. In additionv the bill was amended to make it clear

tbat coamercial liabilit? insurers as well as personal

liability insurers are not required to offer uninsured or
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underinsured m0:0r1st coverage up to the amount of an excess

or umbrella policy but are only required to offer sucb cover-

age up to the aaount of appoa primary polic?. This amendment

merely codifies current interpretation of the 1aw as deter-

mined by the Oepartment of Insurance. Some confusion had

developed over what uas apparently a drafting error made in

the original lepislation and which the drafters concede was

such an error, and I ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEI.IUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERr.1AN:

Thank you. dould the sponsor Mield?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Berman.

SENATOR 8ERKANZ

Dn the explanation that you gave regarding the obligation

of offering uninsured and underinsured coverage, could you

qive that to us again?

PRESIDtNG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSERI

Yesv apparently, there.ootbere aay be some confusion as

to wbether a...a commercial liabilitv insurer providing an

excess or umbrella polic? is required to offer uninsured or

underinsured motorist coverage up to the amount of that

excess or umbrella policy as opposed to only ofrering it up

the amount of.ooof the primarv policv. The Statute now reads

tbat...that personal liabilit? insurers are not required

tooooto provida such coverage and theo.othe insertion of the

word apersonalfl in tbe original draft. which apparentl? stems

from 1980: was reportedlyom.according to the department

and.ooand those involved in the drarting of that legislation

wasoooreportedly a drafting error and it was not meant

tooooto lilnit this provision too..to personal liabilit?
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insurers. It was...meant to apply to liability coverage of an

excess or uabrella nature generallv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEOUZIO)

Senator @erman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Does this reduce the amount or underinsured or uninsured

coverage that automobile insurers must offer to their insur-

eds?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (S6NATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SFNATOR BARKHAUSEN:

For the most part, Senator Lermanv tbe answer is no

because it alread? applies to personal liabilitv insurers.

but it would potentiall? reduce it in theou in the commercial

liability setting because theo..the wording nouo..nou pro-

vides that personal liabilit? coverage of an excess or

umbrella nature need not offer the uninsured or underinsured

motorist coverage to tbe amount of an excess or umbrellaoo-up

to the amount of an excess or umbrella policvv but it

wasoooit was întended at the time tbat that was drafted in

1980 not to limit that provision to personal liability insur-

ance onlv butm as lêve saidv to appl? to liabilitv insurance

policies generally.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR DENUZIO)

Senator Beraan.

SENATOR BERh9ANZ

I apologize for balaboring this. Let me ask it in a

different t4ayo If I buyoo.an automobile insurance policy and

I have liability limits of three hundred thousand dollars.

does this allow that compan? to say to me that they dongt

Want to write anytbing more than fifteen thousand/thirty

thousand underinsured/uninsured?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEtIUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.
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SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

If...no9 because you*re talking about a primary policy

and tbev t4ould bave to offer it up to tbe amount.o.they would

have to continue to offer it up to the amount of your primar?

policv which is one hundred/three hundred.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Berman. Further discussion? If not, tbe question

isv shall House Bi11 2038 pass. Those in favor will vote A?e.

Those opposed Nayo The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish?

Take the record. on that questionv the Ayes are 57, the Nays

are none, none voting Present. House 3i11 2838 having

received tbe required constitutional malority is declared

passed.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer. We are ready for the Schaffer hour I

take itv huh? On the Order of House Bitls 3rd Reading is

House Bill 2842. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: (XR. HARRY)

House 3i11 28#2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

llr. Presidentp if l can, I'd Iike to tnake some general

remarks about the next saries of billso Ten or tuentv vears

ago. this state embarked on a rather bold planv along with a

good part of the countrvv to establish a s#stem of specîal

education for those children who uere disabled and

developmentally disabled. That s?stem, l think, is one of

tbe real great success stories of this state and something I

think hopeo.ol hope al1 of us have a great deal of pride in.

The success of that system has meant that a Iot of children
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that would normally have gone to places like Lincoln and

Oixon didn't go there but were provided programs at the local

level and were able to stay with their parents and to tbe

absolute dagree possible lead normal lives. Uellv what has

happened now is that that generation of children starting to

age out of tbat program and those systeas of services. They

are at tba point nou where thev are going to be getting out

of schoolo The? are going to be looking for alternatives.

0ne of the alternatives. obviouslyv is a state institution.

I think a11 of us understand how expensive that particular

alternative is. Nhat this oill and the next couple of bills

propose to do is to get the state embarked on a series of

programs to assist the aging out population with thea.oto tbe

maximum deqree possible to allew them to remain independentv

to remain Witb their families. I would suggest to you that

this is not only a humane direction for us to be goingv it is

probably a cost erficient one; obviously. for us to provide

some levels of services and to allow these no* young adults

to remain in a family situation or somewhat of an independent

living situation is to our benefit financially. This first

bill, House Bill 23:2, would require the oepartment of Mental

Healtb and Developmental Disabili ties to establish a family

support subsidy program to provide financial reimbursements

to assist ramilies in providing home care for tbe severely

and profeundl? developmentallv disabled and, hopefully, to

prevent reinstitutionalization of them. Obviously. the pro-

gram is subject to the appropriations of the General Assembly

and ito.otbere are some requirementsv there are some stipu-

lations setting top end possible subsidies. 1 think it's a

step in the right direction, obviously, dependent on our

ability to fund it.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Demuzioo

SENATOR DEIIUZIO:
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I was wondering since thîs is a costkv new program if

Senator Schaffer has any estimates as to hou much this, in

fact, wi11...wi11 cost?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFER:

It's m? understanding, and itfs onl? from the staff and

1...1...: would have to combine the programs but the poten-

tial cost if we cboose to appropriate the money is ten mil-

tion dollarsv and Iem not Just for thisv I*m for the series

of bills weêre addressing. Soma of them overlap and ioter-

relate pretty baavilyv you can't have one without the otber

so to speak.

PRESIDENTJ

Genator oemuzio.

SFNATOR DENUZIOI

t'Jellk I noticed it wasnet io the 502 Plan, so I was Just

curieus as to tow much, in factv it was was going to cost
since this is a new program and certainly itfs laudable. to

say the verv teast, but I Just wanted to point out to

everybody that it's an expenditure of some additional

dollars.

PRESIDENTI

Questîon is4 shall House Bill 28*2 pass. Those in favor

will vote h9e. Opposed vote Nayo The votiog is open. Hage

a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the recordw 0n that questionv there are 58

Ayes, no Navsp none voting Present. House Bill 28#2 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 28:3. Read tbe bill.

SECRETARYI '

House Bill 2813.

(Secretary reads title of billl

!
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senatoc Schaffer.

SERATOR SCHAFFER:

This bill would provide.oorequire the Oepartment of

Kental Hea1th and Developaental Disabilities to establish a

free-standing coordination pilot prolect in each of its

administrative regions. The hope would be to be able to co-

ordinate the various people comingoooas the come out of the

special education systemv we should start ptanningm not the

day that theyo.othep#re given their dîplolaa and tbey walk out

on the street. He should start planning in advance to atlou

them tooewtoo..to be.ooto identifv the best possible proqrams

within their area, and if there are no progratasv to start

looking around for programs thep can participate in effec-

tively.oowhat the bill doeso

PRFSIDENT:

Further dîscussion? Senator Demuziov

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Helte Ioool just want to make the point...here we go

again. another new program fromooofrom înception here and

that.m.vou know, obviously. itoooit, too, was not in the 502

Plan.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall House Bill 2843 pass. Those in favor

vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wisb? Have atl voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 55 Ayes.

no Nays: none voting Present. House Bi1l 28*3 having

received the required constitutional malorit? is declared

passed. Top of page 12v on the Order of House öills 3rd

Readinq is House Bill 28#5. Read the bitlv Nr. Secretary.

AETING SECRFTARYZ UIR. HARRYI

House Bill 28*5.

1
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1 tsecretarv reads title of bill)
3rd reading of the bill.

i PRESIDQRTI
1

Senator Schaffer.
I

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. Presidentv this bill creates a special line item inI
' the Department of 'lental Hea1th and Developmental Disabil-

ities for receipt of the various funds from the Department of

Public Akd under the Kedicare waiver from the Social Security

Act for the purpose of these programs. ft would allow us to
2

coordinateo..or to follou the amount of money being

spentoloand it Just gives us a chance too.wzero in on this

. particular priority.

PRESfOEIIT:

o o osenetor Demuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIO:

Nellv it's another net: program and I Juess tine next bill

is one that demandates al1 of the respective educational pro-

grams that we have for our sclaool systemsm so 1 guess.o.t

guess weêre.o.we*re going to be taking it a11 out of there to

put into this programv butao.it'soooaqain, it*s a new pro-

gram. It*s certainly laudablev but itêll probably get fift#-

nine votes here too: àut I Just uant to point out thatm you

knou, this is the twentv-seventh and wefll be talking about

revenue bafore the end ofou this Session.

PRESIDENTI

Questton is* shall House Bitl 28*5 pass. Those in favor

Wi11 vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted eho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 57

A?es, no Naysq none votinq Present. house 3i11 26*5 heving

received tbe required constitutional malority is declared

passedo On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 28#ôo Mr. secretary, read the bill, please.
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ACTING SECRETARYI lh1Ro HARRYI

House 3i1l 2816.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Ladies and gentlemen. Cklannel 2 has requested permission

to shoot some videotape. Is leave qranted? Leave is

granted. without oblection. Senator Scharfer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

hlr. President and members of the Senatev this is the

amendment that Was so skillfullv drafted and molded by Gena-

tor Berman that I have offeredo I didn't sa? he aqreed eith

it but he certainly had a hand in molding it. I uould

respectfullv point out to you that itfs the tuentv-sixth day

of Junev afternoon of tlnat day. I don*t see a tax increase

bill anywhere. I notice we just killed a possible revenue

source. Qe don*t seem to be able to have the budget reduced

in either House. It's starting to look very much lilte this

General Assemblv is going to drive out of town baving neither

increased taxes or left tbe Governor witb a balanced budget.

The implications of that are that the Governor will have to

bring the budget dosn. I think we a11 understand that. At

the same time. we bave not wrestled or successfullv wrestled

at least up to this point with that situation. I am told bv

the various education associations that there are some

thirtv-six mandates..oadditional mandates, some of them which

are very expensive, headed for the Governor*s Desk. I sus-

pect I voted for a few of them. was trying not to but

suspect did whether I wanted to or not. I suspect all of

us voted for at least a few of them. Some of us probably

voted for a11 of them. Now. we are going to leave the

schools without monev. We are going to force tbese addi-

tional mandates on top of the current mandates and 'we are not

even going to give them a flexibilitv. khat thls bill pro-
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poses to do is to allow school districts in the case that a

particular mandate is underfunded byo.oif we fail to fund it

at Ieast to the ninety percent level. so that if we nlake a

mathematical error. there*s a slaortfallo.oa small shortfall,

tbey still have to complv. but if we rund it to tbe ninety

percent level oroooor oelow or eighty-nine percent level and

below and fail to fullv fund it, which I perceive is going to

be a ver? real possibility in a large number o f these

mandates, that tbe school districts nav if they choose tov if

they say, look. t4e are so pressed, we are absolutely

desperate, mavbe we can*t teach P.E. five da#s a Week, fort?

minutes; mavbe we:re going to have teach it tbree daks a

week, sixty minuteso This is the kind of flexibilîtv we need

to give our school districts so the? can survive. Nefve put

some safeguards in tbere tooo Me have not alloued them

to.a.opt out of the special education program, the school

luncb program and weeve required thew to maintain the core

curriculumv lanquage arts, mathematics and science pro-

qramso.oalong with, obviously,o.oa student transportation. I

think we've put the safeguards in here to protect those vital

grograms tbat I think we a1l agree have to continue regard-

less ocoo.or the scbool is not a school in any sense. Sbat

we#re saying tbough is on some or the other mandates. that

they can have some flexibilityo I don't see hoe one can in

clear conscience not give them this authorityv and if We

don't want them to exercise the authority, tbere*s a very

simpte answerv we Just fund alI of our mandates and keep all

of our promises. If we can't uork up the compromises neces-

sar: to keep those commitments, I don't see hoW we can walk

away and say, okay, we#re making #ou do this, We proaised y@u

the ooney, but we arenft going to qive you the money but you .

still have to do it, we uon*t even give vou any flexîbilit?.

#ou Just have to sink. klellv if k/e aren*t eilling to help .

them bail, I don*t see why we should stand in tNe way when
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they try and save their school svstems.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAUKINSONI

Tbank you, Mr. Presidento Hill the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he#ll yield, Senator Haukinson.

SENATOR HAtJKINSONI

Senator, 1 agree witb most of what you said and I voted

for the amendment. Mv question isv is tbe original bill

still on this bill?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Yesv but it was also amended on a bill we:ve alread?

passed. So, it.o.it survives witb or without it.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HALIKINSONI

;1y problem is, I;m against tbat original bill *cause 1

think it does man? of the things thato..that you Just talked

about. I have quite a few letters from the Peoria School

District and the special.oetbe administrators of special edu-

cation and Ioo.and I?m goîng to ask ifowoif any of their con-

cerns have been addressed ando..and the concerns kbat the?

gave me uerev number onev that..-that the original bill

places primary responsibilities on tHe school district.

Number tuov there's a lack of adult services availaole to

transition two. Numbar tbree, inclusion of a case coordi-

nator at annual review will double the time needed for the

annual reviews. And number four, and most importantl#, given

the rest or your talk, no additional revenue has aean alto-

cated to accomplish the purpose.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

kleQreooowe#re standing in tbe wav of Senetor Berman*s

broadside. but Iet me answer Mour.o-vour questions. Frankly,

the bill originallv talks about pilot prolects and..othis is

not a broad based proposal. kbat we:re saying is we want a

pilot project in each of the several areas of the state and

presumabl? the reason we want the pilot project is so we can

identifv the problems b? working with the locals so tbat

before we go into a.eoand if kJe find tbe mone?p which is my

slncere bope, before we go into a broad based state program.

we hava been able to address tbose kind of concerns. The bitl

specifically talks in terras of pilot prolects.

PRESIDERTI

Further discussion? Senator 3erman.

SENATOR BERPIAN:

Thank you, )1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senator Schaffer tried very hard to make this work-

able. l submit to kou that he stîll is a little short of the

mark. tet me tell you-.oand I think it*s important to cor-

rect the record. Senater Schaffer saîd that we*re about to

leave town Nand leave tbe schools without anv monev.n I

listened very carefull?. 1 marked it down. I think that's a

little bit less than accurate. ff we do nothing more regard-

Ing appropriations betueen naw and Tuesday, I don*t think

that you can categorize state approprlations between Senator

Rock#s bitl and my bill that are the programmatic funding

of...of elementar? and secondary education and totals two and

a half billion dollars as beingou leaving town without giving

the schools anv monev. Tuo and a half million dollars even

to Senator schaffer is folding money. Is that fair to say?

Thank you. Now: let me tell #ou uhy 1 stand in opposition to

this bill, and we were verv responsive and votedo..senator
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Scbaffer has passed three bills out that addressed special

education. de*re funding education at about a forty-three

percent level. Now thatfs a statewide average. That means

that the average school district.ovf donet knou if that even

exists but we*ll use it hvpothetically. That means that

forty-three cents of everv dollar that the schools spend

comes from state œoney. Ue also.a.we also allow them throug:

tha School Aid Formula to raise local tax dollars to the

extent of somevïhere above fiftv cents and there's some Fed-

eral monev that flous through the state to the scbools. Now

with al1 those three sources, t*o and a half àillion dollars '

of state monev, local tax dollars and Federal mone?v I*ve got

to sugqest to you that ue are not being overly oppressive

When we give a half a dozen or a dozen courses that a school

district ought to teach. Thereês nothing erong with that.

He*re paying the.-.the band and '.4e bave the right to call

sone of tbe tunasv and that's a11 we're doing in this proc-

essv some of the tunes. Now 1et me tell you t4bat happens to

some school districtsm and regrettably there are some out

tbere that try to figure every angte to utilize uhat we do

down here to plhat I call not the best interest of the school

children. Under this amendmentv it says that if a program

isnet funded to ninety percentoe.now it doesn*t limit that to

state funds, ladies and genttemen, it can also be tocal

fundsv and if there@s a scbool district that doesn*t like

vocational education or bîlingual education or summer school

or phvsical education or driver's education or adult edu-

cation, they can cut tbeir own fundsv not only what we give

but their own funding below ninety percent and we:re saying

to tham bv tbis amendment, you don*t bave to teach that pro-

gramo Now, 1 don*t tbink that's what Senator Schaffer wants

to do, but that's what this amendment allows tbem to do.

lt*s a bad idea. k1e are giving everything We can and sofne of

us are read? to give substantially morev if there is more

I
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resources, to our schools, but don*t 1et irresponsible school

districts take a k4alk on what we think is important and what

we qive substantial monev to. I urge a No vote.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SERATOR KUSTRAI x

Thank vou. l.1r. President and members of the Senate. I

know Genator Berman certainlv doesn*tooomean to mislead. but,

Senator, l must say that your coiiments do Just that. You

represent the largest school district in the State of 1111-

nois and for tbat one, vou4re absolutely right. The state is

paying about balfv I believev of the Chicago school budgetv

but vou couldn't shoot a cannon from your district anyvlhere

and hit an# other district that comes anvwhere close to that

kind of state supportv because ?ou know and I know that as

Mou travel around and out of vour district. across the sub-

urbs, across the collar countyv the average contribution

whlch the state gives to a school budget runs from three to

five to ten to fifteen percent and where does the rest of the

money come from? It comes from the local propert? tax, and

a1l Senator Schaffer is trying to do with this anendment and

with the passage of this piece of legislation is say that in

those cases. especially those of us who represent those kinds

of school districts, have everv right in the world to sayv

qive us some flexibilitv because we don*t get those state

dollars. Tlnose are our own dollars that are funding our

kidsf education, that*s the reason why House 6ill 284: ought

to pass.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank youv Mr. President. Due ko Senator Kustrafs fine

remarks, 1:11 shorten my dramatically because he said the

main pointo This bill probabl? will end up in a Confarence
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Committee. 1...1 hope not. Ied like it to pass. If it

does.oowe would ofrer somathing toooowhether ites Chicago or

some of the other sclaool districts tbat receive huge amounts

of money. maybe we sbould sav if you onlv get X amount of

your total budget from tbe state this applies to you. I

think it should apply to everyoneo Eut, relnember, for those

of you from Chîcapo, this really doesn*t applv to you; for

those of us...I have districts that get as little as three

percent of their total budget from the state. The other

ninety-seven percent is our pocket and ites called property

taxes. ûl1 I ask îsv give us the benefit of the doubtv the

school districts in that shape. Ne are the ones who for

ever? dollar we send to Springfield get back twentv-rive

cents. Ha tr# not to put too many limitations on what we do

with the money you send to Chicago for your Chicago schools

or to the Decatur schools or the.oothe Danville schools

or...or the...or the East St. Louis schools. He tr? to give

you some flexibilitv. Please. give us a little. If you were

funding us at fifty and fiftp-seven percent and more the wav

we do some or the downstate scboolsv thene..let's pla? b? tbe

same rules, but we#re getting ten percent is good ror a

school district in my area. Please give us the flexibility

if you*re not going to give us the moneyv ee can*t come up

With the mone: and you and I know it, so weell settle for the

flexibility. Oeêd appreciate your concern. Thank you.

PRESIDEKTI

Further discussion?

Schaffer may close.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

$e11. one thing I think should be said. what t4e*re dolng

is we are giving the school superintendents...or proposing to

do and the...and the school boards some flexibility. I don*t

know about you. I occasionally get frustrated sometimes by m?

school boards. but one thing I've always felt. whether I

Further discussion? Senator
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agreed with their individual decisions on occasion or not. is

that people don't run for the school board êcause they don*t

care about education and people donet become superintendents

and administrators in school svstems because the? don't care

about.ooeducation. The people that we*re giving a little

modicum ofooaof flexibilîty and relief when we bave failed to '%

fund thîngs are caring people uho care aoout education. t1e

are putting them in the...particularlv in the districts that

receive relativelv little state funding, tbe downstate dis-

tricts, the suburban and collar county districts, weere Just

sayingv okay. weere not going to pa? you for the twentv-eigbt

dozen and...and b? tha wav, this is a tuo-page list. single

spaced, of the mandates that ue*re forcing on education this

vear, some of whlch are not frightfully high priorities.

What weere saying isv give the school boardsoooif we aren/t

goîng to give them the moneye let*s at least qive them the

flexibilitv so the? can sava the core eoucational program of

the school svstems. This is particularly important in toe

downstate and suburban areas Where ue are pressed for funds

and we get little help from the state. I don't know what

conceivablz argument one can have for not giving us this

flexibilit?o Ne ar:n*t asking Chicago for a dime, Not for a

penny are we asking. ue#re just saying, giva our school dis-

tricts the flexibilities to survive in the face of our

inability to fund them at the level we promised.

PRESIDENTZ

ouestion is, sball House 8ill 2846 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is opzn. Have

al1 voted wbo wish? Have at1 voted uho uish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wisn? Take the record. On

that question, there are 26 Avesm 28 Kays, none voting

Present. House Bi11 2316 bavîng failed to receive the

required constitutional maloritv is declared lost. 2849,

Senator Maitland. on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

k- -- . . -. . .
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House Bill 28:9. Read the billo

SECRETARYI

House 3i1l 28#9.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Nai tland.

SENATOR MAITLAIIDI

Thank Mou, very muchv plr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Sanate. House Bill 2849 aso.oas amended

increases the...the annual fee thates assessed against each

of this state's nuclear reactors. There ara thirteen of

tbem. This increases the fee from ninety thousand dollars a

vear to four hundred and eight thousand dollars a year. This

monev will be deposited into the Low-Level Radioactive Waste

Facilit: Devalopment Fund, and this money will be used to

finance the engineering and tbe site selection of tbe 1ow-

level waste site that will be established in lllinois in a

few years. This amendment is aqreed to b?4 as I understand

ît, everyone. 1...1 know or no opposition. 1 would

appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Uelch.

SFNATOR t'JELCHI

A question of the sponsoroo.question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he:ll yîeldv I*m sorrvv Senator Helch.

SENATOR t4ELCH:

Senator Maitland. could you explain for iegislative

intent tbe credit that will be given for the money thatfs

going to be penerated in operating the site?

PRESIDENTI

Senator hlaitland.

SENATOR :tAITLANDI
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Yes. 1...1 think so. The fee system created musto.omust

provide credits..omustou must provide credits equalw..the

credits must equall? amounts paid plus interest accruing on

the fees. I think that's theo.othat's the answer to the

question that vou Wanted.

I PRESIDENTZ

Senator ldelch.

SENATOR MELCHZ
i

t1y understanuing is that the monev that's going to be

I raîsed will tben be utilized, in effect, as a loan and those

companies tnat pav the fees will then receive a credit back1

for the same amount of mone? plus interest from the state up
I

to tbe point at whicb theou thev deposit low-level radio-

active waste in that particular site. Is that vour under-

standinq. senator?
1 PRESIOENTZ

senator Naitland.

SENATOR LIAITLAND:

Yes.

PRESIDENTI

Senator ùdelch.

SFNATOR t'IELCHI

Furtherv how long.owover how man: years will this credit

extend? Ne are uorried about the fund having enough mone? in

it to operate. If one businessv one nuclear plant, provides

most of the fees, such as Commonwea1th édison who has most of

the nuclear plants, and they provide so auch waste and if

tbat's eightv percent of the waste and they#re getting one

hundred percent creditv tbe fund mav not have enough mone? to

operate. Could ?ou explain that?

I PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitlaod.

SENATOR NAITLANO:

It is my understanding that that determination will be
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made when ueo.awhen wevo.when we 9et to that point. We*re

not there now, as ?ou well know, and that...that

proratao..'tbat proration will be determined at that time.

PRESIDENT:

Senator tlelch.

SENATOR HELCH'

I just say tbat I would stand in support of this. Ue

need to have the lo/-level radio.ooradioactive waste site

because of tbe hlimyest Compact. The Federal Government is

making us do this and ue have to have a sitev so thates uhy

Weëre generating this mone? even though it*s nothing anybody

really gants to dov wa have to. So4 would support this.

PRESIDENT:

Questîon isv shall House Bill 2819 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ayeo Opposed vote Nayo The voting is open. Have

all voted tgho wish? Have all voted who wishz Have a11 voted

Who wish? TaKe the record. On tbat question, tbere are 5:

Ayes, no Navs, none voting Prasent. House 3i11 28*9 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator Schaffer. On the Order of House Dills 3rd

Reading, middle of page 12. is House Bill 2853. Read the

bill.

SEERETARY:

House 3i11 2853.

(Secretar: reads title or oilll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President and nembers of the Senatev this is the ue1-

fare Reform Act. It*s a rather extensive piece of legis-

tation. It makes a variety of changes- He have attemptedo..3y

we# I mean tbe Department of Public Aid and the various other

proponents of the billv have attempted to work with al1 of
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the groups involved including the public aid advocacy groupsv

and 1 believe we have arrived at as close to a consensus as

it is humanly possible to arriveo It's a...a rather bold

bill. Itês quite a departure from business as usual in the

welfare area. Does some things I think almost everybody here

can agree with and I think taken in concert is a balanced

program aimed, quite frankly. at getting people of# of public

aid lnto gainful employment and to ipprovin: their lives and

to preventing people from getting on public aid. It

restructures tha general assistance programe particularlv in

the City of Chicago. to provide that general assistance

recipients can be required to participate in educational or

work programs five days a week or forty hours a week. Obvi-

ouslv. there are exemptions for those elderly and the blind

and the disaaled. oevelops a qrant program

for...entrepreneur programs and diversion programs to keep

people from becoming welfare recipients and to develop addi-

tional financial opportunities for them. It extends day-care

services and medical benefits foc those who would lose tbeir

eligibility if tbey became employed and it allows the depart-

ment to conduct some demonstration projects. He create

ae.apilot program to explainv..expand efaplayment activities

for absent parents. :1e have a child support amnest? program

followed by a very aggressive collection proqram. I

think...l would probably be..ocould go on and on but I think

that basicall? covers the major parts of the bill, and Ied be

happv to answer an? questions.

PRESIDFNTI

Discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SCIITHI

Thank Mou, Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. As chairman of the Hea1th. Helfare and Committeef I

stand în strong support of House aill 2:53 as it is

amendedo..l must sav to al1 of #ou that tbis has been the
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result of numerous hours of neqotiation between the Depart-

ment of Public Aid, the chairmanao.tbe director should I sayv

the City of Ehicago and a11 of our welfare advocatesv and I

recommend..oand commend the...the departoent for

reconsiderîng their positien in the 3enate and did not accept

any amendments on this bill. This is one of the many steps

foruard of welfare reform in lllinois, and with tbe passage

of Senate Joint Rasolution 594 uhicb is currently on the

Calendar. kJe r2a11v hope to continue to improve the welfare

system hare in our state. I ask for voure.efavorable sup-

port...

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEI.IUZIO:

I beg Mour pardon. Genator Schaffer, Amendment No.

2...1...1 Just wish some clarification. It savs that on the

request of the Department of Public àid that the State Board

of Elections sball provide the departnent with tapes, discs

and other electronic data which provide only the name,

addresses and, where available, the social securit? nuaber or

the registered voters and qoes on to prescrioe a...a fee for

the...cost of and the administration ofoo.up to-eothe

reason.o.shall include the cost of duplication plus fifteen

percent for administration. I understand the confidentialitv

of the provision here. It savs a11 the information contained

on the tapes shall be protected as provided in the Illinois

Public Aid Eodev and I was wondering if there is an? kind of

penalty for violation of that conridentialitv ando.oand I

want to make it for the record that this is only in connec-

tion with the.o-this particular program. not for voter regis-

tration nor for anything else.

VRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SFNATOR SCHAFFER:

:
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Senator Demuzio, as I recall the amendment. ito..it

interfaced into a section of the Election Code which I

believe has a penalty. Tbe purpose ofo..of wanting these

tapesv quite obviouslvu .and we think we*ve closely worded

this so that weereoo.ue#re note.otbese tapes can't be mis-

used. Ne4re attempting to locate errant parents who are not

living up to their slnare of support for cbildren, and I don*t

thinku el think with the safeguard language uhich 1 think was

worked out by a11 sides ue have done our best to protect that

from misuse. Butv obviously, if a parent has gone south on

his financial obligations. I think ue ought to go find them

and we ought to explain their rigbts to tbem and then we

ought to qet the money they owe uso

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR QAROVITZZ

Thank you, very muchv llr. President and members of the

3enate. Heltv 1...1 rise in support of the bill. I think

' we*re going to have unanimous support of this legis-

lationooomanv people have worked so very hard on and has been

' tNe result or good faitb and negotiations between the depart-

ment and the directoru .Director Duffy, Deput? Director

t Taylor and the activist groups who have reallv worked ver?

bard..every diligently in good faith negotiations witb the

activist groups. and I would hope tbat those continued qood

faith negotiations would..owould go on in the rule making

procedure, because as everyone in the department understands

the rule making procedures reparding this legistation are as

important in many instances as the legislation itself and if

the same kind of good faithv open negotiatîons go

that

everybody can be proud of and everybody can support and we*ll

duringQn

rule makiog Pr@CeSS# I think we*ll have a bill that

have a positive effect on the welfare system in the State

I 1 l i n o i s .

of
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PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Alaxander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Thank vou, rlr. President. To the Senate, I think tbe

bill as prepared by senator Schaffer is an exceltent piece or

legislation. Hhat troubles me about the billv and I wilt

decide hou 1*m going to vote. is that it is tied in to the

State Board of Etection submitting tapes to khe Department of

Public Aid. I do not question that there uill be total con-

fidentiality in this phase; however, I do feel that when the

word gets out into tbe streets that if I apply that there is

a possibilitv that they will not register to vote and exer-

cise that God-given right by our Constitution for fear of
1
! being found. I have supported al1 legislationo.odealing
I

with child support, bu: I'ln wendering how lhis eill affect

those unregistered voters who may have a desire and want to

register to vota uhether the? will not come în and register

because of tbis one phraseology in this piece of legislation.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIOENTI

lndicates he#ll yield.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Senator4...coukd ?ou give me that...I...I...I looked at

this staff analysis, 1 don4t have the language, but...1...I

guess I*m raally concerned about under what circuastances

could the Board of Election supply onees social securitv

numbereooacquire one's social security number *cause it's

nost certainly not requested on the application for...for

reqistration.

PRESIDENTI

Senatar Schaffer.
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$
SENATOR SCHAFFER:

#1ell, first of allp social security numbers have been on

the voter registration form for a number of years. Roe? if

you registered.o.if Mouere as o1d as l am when vou regis-

tered, #ou didn't hava to put it on. but certalnly over a

period of time it.motbose are being required. I think I can

end the discussion on this. The department informs me and

I.o.franl<lv, I recall it in the discussions. they alread? qet

these tapes. The: get themv for instance, from thee-othe

Board or Elections and the city and from the Count? of Cook

and from an# other countv they want. Al1 they#re reallv

trvlng to do is go to one place that has a common formatf the

State Board that has a11 these tapes on file. They Just proc-

ess the information to identif? errant parents. I have been

corrected for using a gender term and being a chauvinist

sincev obviouslv, there could be errant parents of both

sexes, and they return the infornlation to them immediatelyv

$ they do not keep it. Tbev do a run. They identif? the people

they*re looking for and tbat's that. I believe, actuallv, it

could be forcefull: argued tbat the language we put in about

confidentialit? actuall: protects people more than they cur-

rentlv have protection. From your point of view, Senator

Alexander, and ! think. Senator Collins, if I interpret your

position correctly. this bill is a step in the right direc-

tion.

. PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? If notv the question is, shall House

Bill 2853 pass. Thosa in ravar will vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have alt voted who klish? Have a11

I voted who uisb? Hava al1 voted uho t4ish? Take the record.
l

0n that question, there are 56 Ayesv no Naysv 2 voting

Present. House 3i11 2853 having received the required con-

stitutional majoritv is declared passed. Al1 rîght.

welre..oue have effectively turned the corner, ladies and
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gentlemen. t'le*ll go back to the beginning of the Calendar,

bottom of page 3. 0n tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Readingv

bottom of page 3.e.senator Joyce, for what purpose do Fau

arise?

SENATOR JEREhH AH JOYCEZ

Inquir? of the Cnair.

PRESIDENTI

Sure.

SENATOR JEREiIIAH JOYCE:

àfter ua finished t4ith House oi 1:s 3rd readingv do you

have an? idea elhere we will go then?

PRESIDENT:

Wallv I...I...I#m presuming there will be a request to go

to the Order of Consideration Postponed.w.after 3rd reading,

we go to the Agreed Bill tist and after that, we#ll go to

postponedf and after that: we#ll go to concurrencef

then..oHouse bills 3rd reading. 0n the Drder of House Bills

3rd Reading is House 3il1 3. Read tbe bill, iladao Sœcretarv.

SECRETAXY:

House 3i11 '3.

< (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PREGIDFNTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Tbank vou, flr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 3 was on the Agreed 3i1l List and then taken off.

It wil1 have only one result. It's a b11l that is designed

to save lîves. ltfs the smoke oetector Act. Ites a bill

that requîres installation and maintenance of smoke detectors

in al1 net: and substantially remodeled dwelling units at the

time of first occupancy and in a1l existing owelling units by

Julv 1st, 1983. There are some other provîsions of the bill.

I think the important thing is to take a look at the Citv of
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Chicago and the ordinance wbich they passed not too long ago.

If #ou take tbe five years preceeding the passage of tha

Chicago ordinance and compare it with the five years after

the passage of tbe Ehicago ordinance. the Chicago fire lieu-

tenant who testified down bere uill goint out that seventy-

five lives a year have been saved in Chicago with the passage

of their smoke detector ordinance. I tbink ites important

that we move in the same direction on the state level. I

will point out to those who might have some ltind of a problem

with mandatinq this thatoeothat we really mandate a lot of

things in people#s homes. t4e have building codes. ue require
;

bullding permits wben people go to improve a garage or to

build a new garage or an addition to their home. He have al1 .1
1 kinds or requirements that people put certain thîngs in those
i

homes to make them safe. 41l this says îs4 they ought to1
have a smoke detector io there as t#ell. I know of...of no

organized opposition to the bill and I would ask for Your;

'

favorable approval.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR IIELLYZ

Thank vou, )4r. President and memoers of the Senate. I aa

a hyphenated sponsor of this legislation and probably Join

Senator llustra in sponsoring and askingwoqsoliciting your

support on House Bill 3. As tha Senator pointed out, this

legislation is supported by the Fire Marshales Office and b?

the local fire chiefsê organizations in Illinois. Itee-it

wi1l save livesv and if tbere*s anv questions, we*ll oe

pleased to answer it, otberwise: appreciata vour support.

' PR 6 S 1 OENT z

Furthar discussion? Senator Haukinson.

SENATOR HACIKIXSOMI

Thank youv ;.lr. President. Will the sponsor vietd for a

couple of questions?
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PRESIDENT:

Heo.ohe indicates be*ll vield, Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HALIIIRSON:

Senator. if.ooif the bill really did dust al1 that you

indicate about other building codes and thinçs, I think I*d

probablv support itv but does aot this bill require smoke
4
' detectors in al1 existing duellings by 19887

PRESIDENTI

: Senator itustra.

' SENATOR KUSTRAI
l

Yes, it does.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Haukinson.

SENATOR HACJKINSOR;

Sov unlilte other àuilding codes Which are prospectivev

this requires everv existing oklelling to go back and have

them. Secondly. what does willful failure to maintain mean

in your opinion of legislative intent?

PRESIDENT:

Senator ltustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

I assume that would mean someone who is aware of the fact

tbat we bave passed this 1aw and chooses not to implement a

smoke detector.

PRESIDE&T;

Senator Haekinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

That would speak to willfully failure to install. What

about willful failure toî maintaîn? iyhat does that mean in

your opinion?

PRESIDERT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

I would assume that might be a Iandlord, for examplev who

1
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knew he had smoke detectors in a building and theg were net

working baving been reported as sucb by tentants.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Haukinson.

SENATOR HANIIINSONI

tlhat about the owner of a private residence klho has tbrae

detectors and...l have three in my home and when the batter:

starts to tqear outv vou get a little beep occasionallv. Is

failure to replace that battery willful failure to maintain

when you knotl that the battery is worn out?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

I doubt tbat it is, Senator Hawkinson. and 1 donet know

any wav tbat you could write a piece of kegislation that's

going to cover every specific little incident. I think the

fact oc the matter is that you:re going to find it very

difficult to go out and enforce a bill like this. This is.

obviouslyv a bill that îs designed to krovide an educational

tool to fire chiefs and firefikhters across the state who

want to do everything tbey can to encourage people to get out

there and install smoke detectors.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SERATOR HAHKINSON:

To.woto the bill, tlr. President. The statemants of

the..otbe sponsor are al1 very well and good butp in factv

and, please correct ma I'm wrong, Jenator, you can go to

Jail for six months under ti3is bitt for.-.willful failure to

maintain în operating condition anv smoke detector required

by this Act, and this Act requires smoke detectors in every

existîng private dwelling in Illinois bv next vear. So4 if

you know that that batterv is worn out and vou don*t replace

and you know about under this law vougre passing, vou
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could go to jail for six months. Row, it/s a11 very well and

good to say that this is an educational tool, but k4eere

making it a Class 3 misdeneanor which could be enforced. Now

vou can say it tvon't be enforcedv but then txhv are :ou put-

ting the penaltv in here ir you:re only meaning it to applv

to multifaailv dwellingsv whv don't yœu sav so in the oil1?

If your seventeen-year-old takes the battery out of tbe home

and doesn't reptace it, ites tampering under this definitionm

a Class A misdemeanor. a year in jail for the first time be

does it4 a Class IV felony tbe second time he does it. l#e

can save lives in this General Assejgbly in a number of ways

and we coae back with more big government everv vear. He

coutd abolisb smoking and save many mora than the seventv-

five lives a Mear. 81e could require evervbody to jog and eat

the riqht foods and sometimes I think that*s the direction

we*re headed witb this kind of big government. ! would sup-

port this as a Juilding Code provision to appl: to new dwelt-

ings or to additions like we have everywhere else. but to put

it in the nature of a crininal offensev albeit a felony in

some cases. and to go to every existing dwelling in tbis

state without providin: an? dollars for education or provid-

ing any dollars to pay for these smoke detectors, I think is

simplv aoooan improper exercise of government and would urge

a No vote.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Sanator Topinka.

S E N A T C) R T O P I N :( A 1

Y e s 4 21 r o President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. in an agreement with Senator Hawkinson wh@ has said

most of xhat I wanted tov but with one question for the

sponsor, if I may.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he:ll yietd.

SENATOR TOPINKA:
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Is there any kind of a standard that has been established

for uhat type of a smoke detector is going to be used here

because there are a variet? tbat are out there and they kind

of range from the kind you can get at a Halgreensv that#s a

minor type of thing that doesnet last too, too very long,

right on down to being installed to your local fire depart-

ment if ?ou want to do the wiring which is a ver? expensive

proposition? Do vou have a standard or do vou try and delin-

eate?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Xustra.

SENATSR KUSTRA:

Yes, Senator. Under tbe definition of approved smoke

detector, on tbe first page of the billv you will see that a

smokeo..detector of the ionization or photoelectric tvpe

which coaplies with a1l the requirements of the rules and

regulations of the Illinois State Fire rlarshal.

PRESIDEXT:

Further discussion? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAfCA:

Thank vou: ;1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senateo Just one comment that Senator Hawkinson made where

he said someone could go to Jail for failure to maintain a

smoke detactor. I Just look at realistically, senator.

lf ?ou knew tbat someone who maintains vour apartment build-

ing failed to put a batterv in a smoke detector and that

smoke detector did not function and there was a fire and

someone in that building died as a result of that, I*d say

that person there deserved to go to Jail for that. Secendly,

most of the people in fires die from one thing more than any-

thing and that's smoke inhalation, not necessarily fire or

the heat, it's smoke inhalation. This is a qood bill. It

worked in tha Cit? of Chicago. It's cut down deaths. It's

increased access and warning time to falnilies who have been
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overcome by fire, and 1 would solicit vour Ave vote on House

Bill No. 3.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEC-IANZ

1 Thank youv J'lr. President and members of the Senate. I

think What We have here is another good îdea for persuasion,

for educationv because smoke detectors are good and we should

al1 have tbemv butm for goodness sakesv are we going to pass

a law than mandatas that ever? little o1d lady in this state

has to do out and buy some product aecause those of us in

this General Assembly think that ît's good for them? You

know, a feu years ago we passed the seat belt 1aw and you

know what happened as a result of that. vou still have people

uho are chaffing under khatooothat requirement that we put

upon theên: ando.el don't argue against seat belts. 1...1

think seat belts are a great idea butv you know. we can

reallv carry this to ridiculous extremes and I think we may

be doing it in this case. aow. I understand plhy a fireman

wouldnet uant to see anvbody die in a fîrem none of us want

to see that. but I think y.le're really going right into the

homes of a1l or our citizens now and mandating what they*re

going to bu? and how theyere going to furnish their homes. I

think this goes too far in that direction and I don't feel

that I can support the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank Mou. hlr. President. I just Want to remind my good

friend, Senator Geo-Karis, that weere preempting tocal build-

ing codes herev Senator, so I think that thîs bill should go

the same route as..vHouse Bill 755.

PRESIOERTI

Further discussion? Senator Etheredge.
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SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

klill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*ll yieldv Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGE:

Senator, didnetoeokqe did a'aay with spousal immunit? the

other day, as I...as l recalt. l.1v question to vou, would it

be possible for a spouse to sue another under the teras of

this bill for failure to install a...a smoke detector and

send that spouse toeooto...to Jail for six lnonths?

PRESIOENT:

Senator I4ustraf

SENATOR KJSTRA:

This bill deals with no civil suit of any kindv Senator

Etberedge. It deals onl: with..ocriminal violation of the

Criminal Statute.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Nr. President, at the time of the seat belt rebellion, I

happened to have a puolic opinion poll in mv district and I

was klnd of amazed that about three-fourths of my people, a

little less than that. didnet like mandatory seat betts and

two questions underneath that question t4as a question on

mandator? smoka detectors and about sevent: percent ot thea

wanted us to mandate sRloke detectors. It kind of surprised

me a little because itoo.you l4nowv tlAe salne people are saying

' we*re goinq to string you up if you vote for the seat belt

l lau. Hevre sayyng but evervbodv ought to zave a-.wthere ought
;

to be a raquirement that evervbody bave a smoke detector. I

don*t know. I do know one thing though tha: smoke detectors

work. I lost a friend a couple of years ago in a fire and I

don*t knou whether there was a smoka detector in the housev

buto.omaybe if there had been a couple of themv 1 wouldnêt

k
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have lost that friend. Iem going to vote for the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Donahue.

ZENATOR DORAHUE:

Hell, thank you. plr. President. Justo..l don*t nor-

malty rise and talk on things like this, but f think that

there's been some very important poinks brought out bv Sena-

tor Schuneman and senator Hatqkinson. I could...l thinh the

intent of tine legislation is verv laudable anu I could sup-

port it if it's prospectivep but to gat into indlvidual homes

like we're doing and making it a criminal effense. uezre

going to have many accusations of being 0ig Grother espe-

ciall? since tbe enforcement isw.ois..wmechanism is not tbere

to be able to assure that each and ever? home is operating.

and just would hope wa could defeat this legislation.

PRESIDëNT:

Further discussion? Senator Geo-itaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

b:e11, l.1r. Prasident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tlae

Senatev firstv an ansuer to mv colleague on the other side.

I think this is a aatter of a life and death situation. de

Just had a voung Woman Cbicagoo..loosinv ber life on the

twentieth stor? of an apartment building.ooor office building

because the smoke detectors uerenët working and what have

you. I happen to have snoke detectors in mv own house and

think this is a preventiveo.omeasure to save lives. It*s not

the same thing as preventingw..people elho want to

bringo..freak of houses into Mour city when you can't tell

what*s.oowhat material is in there. So. I rise and speako.wto

speak in favor of this bill. I think this is much better

than being forced to wear your seat belts and I...I*m a11 for

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator
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Haukinson.

SENATOR HAUKINSONI

Parliamentary inquiry. Nr. Cbairman. Therees been some

suggestion that tbis preempts home rulev and if that*s the

casev how many votes would it take for passage?

PRESIDENTZ

Well. it is tbe opinion of the Chairv if.oeif, indeed, it

was preemptive, it would require thirty-six affirmative

votes. The opinion or the Chair is that it is not preemptive.

It is a new Act and provides for crîminal sanctions and

establishes a minimum bevond which any unit of local qovern-

ment is :yelcomed to go about. Further discussion? Eurther

discussion? Genator ltustra may close.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youv I'lr. President. To answer Senator Schafrer*s

inquirM about his friend. 1 can only assume that the friend

to uhom Senator Schaffer referred was our own esteemed.

distinguisbed colleague, Senator Bloom. Senator Schaffer,

there wera no fire detectors in Senator Bloom's home. I*m

sorrM. I...f understand itês not true, I heard this

yesterday that it was truev so Iaaybe there is a difference of

opinion. on tha question that was raised about, gee, it*s

too bad that weell require evary little o1d lady to buy a

product like this. I#m not going to get around it. That's

precisely what Weere going to be doing bv this bill, because

those little o1d ladies, as tbey were referred tov are the

people who...in the middle of tbe night are going to be

warned b? tbat product that starts beeping and get somebod?

out of a housa bafore the smoka gets them. It's not alwavs

in...in my interest to sponsor bilts whicb mandate thingsv

but when saving kives is tha ultimate resultv I think we have

to do that. I think as far as the penalties are concernedv

Senator Hawkinsonv you really answered your own questionm you

know that a court will not necessarilv impose a six-month '
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sentence on somebodpv the? have flexibility and you were a

state's attornev, you knokl that's exactly the kind of flexi-

bility that would be shoeln in this particular case. First

and foremostv this bill is an educational process. k:e have

to get people out there to start buying tbese things and

install them in their homes. and I would ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDERT:

3uestion isv shall House 3i1t 3 pass. Those in favor witl

vote Age. Opposed vote Nay. The votinâ is open. Have a1l

voted who tgish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. 3n that question, tbere are 32 Ayesv

21 Nays: voting Prasent. House 3i11 3 lnaving receîved the

required coostitutional majority îs declared passed. Bottom

of page 3, on tbe order of House 3i1ls 3rd Reading is House

Bill k0. Read the bilt, dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY;

House Bill L0.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Helcb.

END OF RE E L
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R E EL 1(3

SENATOR WFLCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Four vears ago we passed

Public Act 83123# allok'ling a unit district with fewer tban

two hundred high school students to petition and dissolve

itselfv ferm a newo..elementarv school district and annex to

an existing contiguous high schoot distric t. Hhat the bill

would do would be to increase the number from two hundred

people in the high school to t=o hundred and fifty. This

uould affect forty-five school districts in the State of

Illinoiso An amenduent to the bill added in committee and

then amended agaîn on the Floor to be the same amendment

allows for a student to continue to participate in extracur-

ricular events such as athletics or other extracurricular

events if tbe: meet certain criteria, and that is if the:

were inlured and missad a full semester of schooleeewere

inlured so that the? could not participate in that event for

tsvo semesters and then their...eligibilit? is extended for

one year. 3e glad to answer any questions.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Sanator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Tbis baing the redshirtîng billv rise in opposition not

because I#m nacessarilv opposed to higin school athlete get-

ting an extra year butf Fou know, the change in physical

development at this age is significantl? difrerent than at

several years laterv and don't always know that ites to the

advantage of those kids to Tnave a kid who*s a year or two

older competing against hiin: and it*s very possible, depend-

ing on where their birthdate is, #ou could get a kid who*s

basically two years old...two years older than some of their
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competitors if theyeve got that midyear birtbdate and are

redsbirted. l Just think in ùigh school competition We*re

getting carried axav. Iem not even sure 1 was ever ver?

excited about redshîrting at the college level eithar. 3?

the time vou get to hîgh school, ?ou just bave to sav to

Mourselfv you know, this is a secondarv activity and this is

giving a significant physical maturitv advantage to certain

kids. I would..-l weutd hope #ou would vote No.

PRESIDERTI

Further discussion? Senator Naitland.

SENATOR CIAITLANO:

Thank Mou, very much, llr. Presideot and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Senator Helch, theeo.the iodividual

that suggested thiso.othis amendment îs a...is a friend of

mine, he/s a regienal superintendant and we :0th know him, a

very find aentlaaen, and brought to us a verv real case and

verv important to both ne and his son. I#m wondering...are

you aware...did..edid he make an attempt to have a change

made with the Illinois High School Association?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator ttelch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Senator, 14e did and wbat happened was the...the school

association, thay meet once a vear, the oeeting kas going to

be sbmething like next Novamber whîch Nould have been past

the time ahen a student would have been able to engage in

football or basketball for the coming vear. So, to wait for

tbe actual meeting would have resulted in.oobeîng a moot

point. I did.u he did try to get a special meeting. At the

specîal meetinq several of the members wanted to go along

with this proposal; however. because of the fact that tbey

call so few special maetingsv many of the members voted
CA

against doing anything because they didnêt want to set tàe

precedent of anM time an? issue came up special meetings are

J ,
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called during the middle of the year. Tbat*s the explanation

' I got. I would point out that I did put a one-vear sunset

provision on this 1aw to see how it works. So. in effect. if i
it passes, it would go in effect Jul? 1 of this year, be

repealed unless we do something June 30th of next yaar.

PRESIOENT:
I

Further discussion? Jenator ilaitland.

SENATOR FIAITLZNDZ

1...1 guass my concern about this...and I didnet know the

sunset was in. I think that:s..otbat's a step in the right

direction. l guess the..ortly area of concern is one of% once

again, the Legîslature doing something that l tlaînk the IHSA

should be a part of and 1...?ou know, that soaething that's
l

been debated on this Floor many times and continues to be

debated and 1...1 think I'm going to reluctantly oppose it

only for that reason but still recognizing the problem that*s

been created for this one gentleman.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Uelch may close.

SENATOR t4ZLCH:

klell, in closing. 1et me correct what I think was a mis-

statement b? Senator a'leats and that is that youeve got two-

?ear differentials. You do have that now because under the

current lau, an individual can compete in athletics until

thev*re nineteen years ten months of a:e. This bîll allows

vou to compete to age twent? if vou meet the certain cri-

teria. The certain criteria is tbat you would specificallv

be out of scbool for a semester. So, there's absolutely no

chance to radshirt an individual. How do you keep a student

out of high school? And if youere inlured and vou can't go

to bigh schoalv then vou can do it. It*s absolutwsy
incongruous to compare it to a redshirting situation, but in

case somabody was devious enough to think of that. I put on

the one-?ear sunset provision. so no one starting school in

!
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September of this vear could look at this bill and sav, hevv

I*m going to take advantage of this by keepin'g out Johna?

Jones uho*s...who's six feet but heês going to grow to seven

feet next vear. You can't do that. You have to have a medi-

ca1 statement from a doctor. You have to have missed two

semesters of athletic or other interscholastic competitlon

such as band or cheerleadingv and. thirdm vou have to be

actuallv @ut of scbool for a semester. 3o@ tbere*s abso-

lutely no advantage to anv student. an# parent or anyu .coach

to do thîs, so tbis kind of a red herring. A redshirt is a

nice appetlatîon. Ever?bodv sort of understands redshirtînq

but tbat*s not wbat this is. I would move foc passage of

tbis bill. Tbank Fou.

PRESIOENTZ

Questlen is@ sball House Bill 10 pass. Tbose in favor

wl1I vote Age. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish7 Have a11 voted wbp *ish2 Have all voted

uho wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take tbe recotd. On

that questionv tbere are *3 Avesv :3 Na#sv l voting Present.

House Bitt to having received tbe required constitutional

malority is declared passed. 1&. Is there leave of tbe Bod#

to come back to 1&? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

If we*re going te coNe back to it; otherwise, I *as going

to sugqest that I could handle House Bill l6.

PRESIDENT:

Hell, 1...1 promised mv friendv an antagonist, I*d wait

till he got back before we-..before ï catled it. think

there*s at least one No vote that I#m aware of and he wants

to be here. #7v Senator Donahue. $e*l1 get back to it, I

promise vou. On the Order of House Bîlls 3rd Reading. top œf

page #v is House Bi11 k1. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bi11 #7.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

ef the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDENTZ

Senator nonabue.

GENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis bill adds...amends tbe Pharmacv Practice Act

and tbe Medical Practice Act to revocation of licenses

fore..fraud with controlled substances in the Iltinois

nepartment of Public Aid. It also provides for cease and

deslst orders fer license problemso..sorrv. and I thiak

there's a couple of other technicat amendnents. 1 would move

for lts passage.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Genator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

:r. Presldent, I need to.o-ta declare my cooflict. Thîs

bill could.u applîes to the Act which licenses mvself and

other people. I do declare my conftict and expeck to vote

#es on this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discusslon? àn@ discussion? If notf the ques-

tion ls4 shall House Bill 61 pass. Those in favor will vote

Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. A1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wh@ wish? Have all voted who *ish2

Take the record. On that question. there are 574 no Nays.

none votîng Present. House Bill *7 having received the

required constitutional malorify is dectared passed. 7l,

Senator Berman. 100. Senator Marovitz. an tbe Order of

House Bîlls 3rd Reading is House Bi11 100, read the bill.

SEERETARYI

House Bikl 100.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

.3rd readlng of the bîlt.
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PREGIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROMITZI

Thank vou. verv muchv Nr. President and members of the

Genate. The purpose of House Bill l00 is to provide con-

fidentiatity of testing for exposure to AIDS and to require

wrltten lnformed consent befo/e an individual can be tested

for AIDS. The.o.confidentialitv portions of the bill

wïll.o.encourage more îndividuals in bigh risk categories,

homosexuals and I.V. drug users to come fortb for testing.

Establishes.eothls bill established the AIDS Confidentiality

Act mandating written informed conseat before testinq. It

ptaces certain restrictions on the disclosure of those tesk

results. quarantees confidentiality. It amends the Anatomi-

cal Glft Act and the 3lood Labeling Act to provide for test-

ing for exposure to AIDS. Creates the AI9S Advisory Council.

recommends a state AIDS control plan. Disclosure of the

ldentitv of persens tested is prevented except to the follow-

lng persons. Those testing or leqallv authorized representa-

tive, anyone wbo secures legal release executed bv the persen

being testedv tbe authorlzed agent or empleyee of a health

facilitv or health care provider. DPH or t6e center for

dlsease control, a healtb care facility or

previderu .processingp distributing or usinq human body parts

tbat bave been donatedv funeral directors or embakmersv

heatth facilit? staff comwittee or health care servlce review

organizations for the purpose of conducting program

menitoring, program evaluation or service reviews and persons

authorized to release the information bp a court order. A1l

the concerns of the lnsurance industrv bave been dealt with

bv this legislation and I solicit your Aye vate.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI
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Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Genate. I

Just want to saF that, #ou know. confîdentiality is one thing

and I suppose we have to bave this because people*s rights

are lmportant and there*s no question about it. But I think

you can go over board on getting to@ much confidentiality

and...where you cannot go into records or review and we*re

getting into a gigantic stage, and I see it coming in the

next ten or twenty vears that this thinç is qoinq to get to

be biqqer and bigger unless they find some solutionv I hepe

to God tbe: do. But I think weeve spent a lot of time

watchinq out for tbose afflicted and we ought to be, I thiok,

especlall: concerned abaut those tbat are not afrlicted

because it*s a..eit could become a continuing catastrophe.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Furtber discussion? senator Schuneman.

SENZTOR SEHUNEMANI '

Thank vou, Mr. President. Thee.eas ï*m sure everyone

knows the insurance industrv...tbe lire insurance industrv in

particular had great problems with tbis bill and were con-

cerned about what restrictioqs that might place upon them as

far as prohlbiting them from giving an AIDS test

or.o.probibitinq some of their ordinar? operations as far as

communicating with their insurersv their applicants aod

phvsiclans. Butp Senator Maravltz hadv I think. Foueve done

everything he can to ansuer those oblections and it*s my

understanding that tbev now have..lreleased whatever oblec-

tions tbey ma# have to this bill, ànd I Just thought I ougbt

to speak to tbat îssue.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

All right. Further discussion? senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ '

aust along the same Iine to add one thing to Senator '

Schuneman*s point. The bill daes not sa? either tbat insur-

ance companies maF require testinq ar that they mav not. It
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sîmply does not address that point. Mhat it saks is that if

the: do require testing, they must meet the standards that

areoo-set out in...House 8i1l t00. '

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

I*m sorryo-esenator Netsch. *as that a question. At1

right. Further discussion? Genator Marovitz ma@ close.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

dust soticit your A#e vate on this ver: important piece

of AIDS legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Tbe question isv shall House Bill 100 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed wi11 vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted wh@ wisbz Have all voted *ho

wîsbz Have a1l voted *ho lish? Take tbe record. On that

question, tbe Aves are 5#@ the Nays are none. nonee..l*m

sorrvv 1 voting Present. House Bill tO0 having received the

required constitutional malorit: is declared passed. House

Bil1...H@use bills 3rd reading is House 8i11 1264 Madam i

Secretary. ' I

GECRETARYI

House Bill 126.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Yaitland.

SENATOR AAITLANOJ

Thank youp very muchv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. House Bill t26 as amended puts that bill in tbe same

condîtioo as Senate Bill 70T sponsored by Senator Severns was

In when it Ieft this Chamber. As #ou may recall. when we

passed the Educationat Refora Act of 1985. we put a program

in tbat 4ct that..othat rated teachers, and tbere was some

controversy about t:e three different levels on tbe positive

side of t6e rating and this bill simpl: eliminates the word
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esuperioro which was a..owhich was a verv serious problem for

most of the schools. I knog of no opposition and I

wouldooowould appreciate your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rigbt, discussion? Discussion? If not: the question

isv shall House Bi11 t2& pass. Those in favor will vote âve.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who uish? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Take the recerd. On that questlonv the Aves are 57v the Nays

are nonev none voting Present. House Bill t26 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. House bills 3rd reading is House Bitl 1*0. Madam

Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 180.

tsecretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of tbe bilt.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Tbank #ouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bi11 tB0 creates tbe Illineis College Gavings

Plan Act and is Jointly sponsored in the Senate with me bv

Senator Collins and Senator DeAngelis. It creates the I11i-

nois college savlngs Ptan Advisory Board and provides for

Illlnois College Savings Bonds. This is similar to ether

plans that bavee.ohave passed this Body. It includes the

Zero Eoupan Savlngseeoplan as welt as an advisor? board tbat

w#ll further study other kinds of savings plans and be able

to advise parents on what type of savings might be better for

their students. It provides for the creation of this

nine-member advisorv beard for the purpose of studeing these

alternative pazment and investment plans and asks that tbis

noncompensated board shalt report its recommendations to tbe

i

*
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General Assembty b? June tst of :988. It provides for 1he

sale of General obligation Eolleqe Savings Bond and excludes

that investment from the Scbolarship Eommission*s needs

assessment, what ue tbink is a very, ver: important provi-

sion. TNe bill also contains the original langu#ge of House

Bill l80 Which was tbat of tbe Illinois State Scholarsbip

Commission requirlng bigb scbools to certify to tbe Schotar-

ship Eommission tbe date flxed for tbe next qraduation class.

that tbe merit recognition scholarship is applicable to t*o

semesters or tNree-quarters of enrotlment per vear for tuo

Fears. If a student withdraws from enrollfaent before tbe

completion of tbe first semester or quarter for which the

holarship is applicable, the student sball refund to 'thesc

ISSE the full amount of the scholarship. Alsov when appro-

priations to the ISSE are insufficient to provide scholar-

ships to al1 tbe qualified students. priority shall be given

to renewal schoàarships. The next priqrit? shall be to effer

lnitial scholarships in order of decreasing percentile of the

applîcant*s cumulatîve grade point average. I*d be happy to

answer an@ questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEAUZIOI

Discussion? Ir notv tbe question is. shall House 3ill

180 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The votlng is open. Have al1 voted wh@ wish? Have a1l voted

-ho wish? Have all voted wh@ wisb? Take the record. 0n

that question, the à#es are 58@ the Nays are none, none

votlng Present. House Bltl t80 having received the requîred

constltutîonal malorit: is declared passed. okayv I think

we*re now down ta something tike seventv-five more to go

on..olust on 3rd readlng, so Just to keep everybody posted.

House bîlls 3rd reading is Hause Bill 192. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill t@2.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

I ' ï

'
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz. 1

SENATOR MAROMITZ; I
!Tbank you, verv much. Hr. President and members of tHe

Senate. House B111 I92 prohibits the state*s attornev from

issuing a subpoena to an attorney to appear before a grand

Jury wlthout prior Judicial approval wben the purpose is to

seek information on a client of the attorney. Tbis is not a

bill to protect attornevs. The proponeotsv as we are

arguing, that...compelling an attornev to provide information

agaînst or relative to his client denles the client the con-

stltutional privilegeo.etbe client-attorney privilege. The

rîght to counsel includes tbe right to effective counsel.

The issue that is addressed by House Bill 192 is one that's

in the forefront of the criminal Justice s#stem in receot

times. Recentlvv grand Jury subpoenas have been issued

whereîn tbe prosecutors attempt to obtain inrormation relat-

ing to fees paid by clients that are targets of învestî-

gation. Prosecutors believe that tbe amount of the fees and

the source of the funds have a bearing on the charges and.

lndeedv in some casesv they may have. And œhat this bill

savs ls that if youere going to calt the attorne? before the

grand Jury and have a subpqena issuedv tbat a Judge wust

determîne tbat it is proper to do that and then vou can stitl

do It and get that information before the grand Jurv. I

solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and membersv we*ve debated this legislation

previouslk-.oon a coupte of occasions and I have at those

times expressed b? reservations about the bill wbich are

thate..that.ootbat the prohîbîtion on tbe subpoenaing or a'

à
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criminal defense attornev is..ois not limited simply to the

protection of..oof information covered by the attornev-client

privileqe but wouldm ln additionm require the prosecution to

establlsb to the satisfaction qf the court that there is no

feasible alternatlve to obtaîn the information and

it*so..it's my fear tbat that may be difficult too..to estab-

lish and it would. tberefore. in certain instances, impair

the precess of a criminal investigation ando..and keep tbem

from getting information tbat...tbat may be relevant and

useful and lmportant to a criminal investigationv and that is

why I oppose thls bill ln its current form and..oand urge mv

colleagues to do so.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATUR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? lf not. Senator darovitz mav close.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Weeve discussed this îssue before and I solicit your A#e

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

QueGtion ls* shall House Bill l92 pass. Those in Favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. TNe votàng ls open. Have

al1 voted who wisb? Have all voted *ho wisb? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. 0a that question, tbe Ayes are

3T* the Nays are l84 none votlng Present. House Bill l92

having received the required constitutional maloritv ls

declared passed. House Bitl-..House bills 3rd reading îs

House 8i11 237. hlr. gecretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

House Bill 233.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senatar Hall.

SENATOR HâLtI

Tbank vou. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Pardon me* Genator Hall. Senator Collînsv for what pur-

pose do #ou arise?

SENATOR COLLINSZ

A point of personal privilege, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

State #our point.

SENATOR EOLLINSZ

*r. Presidentv it is too cold in bere. For those of us

who are over the age of forty, this...this condi tion is

dangerous to our healtb because it*s intolerable and it most

certainlyeo.whether or not vou know it right now, it does add

to tbe risk of our having arthritis. SoT I would sugqest we

turn up some heat in here.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

N@...no...no...ne...no. House bilts 3rd readinq, House

Bil: 237, Senator...senator DeAngelis. for what purpose do

you arise? Senator DeAnqelis.o..fortunateky...

SENATOR DeANGELISI

..eokay now? Yeah.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

It has been suggested that if ue want to end the Session

quickly is we cut off the air-coaditioninq and bring the

wives and kids down here. Is this part of a plotz

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

AIl rlgbt. House Bill 237. Xr> Secretarv. Genater Hall.

SENATOR HALL; '

Thank yaup Mr. President. Are we readv? Thaok youv Mr.

President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. I first

want to thank everyone whe hetped get this bill to where it

could be discussed for the fulL Senate. I certainly want to
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thank your actlons and 1 hope vou continue to support us.

Now this bill *as introduced in the House bv Representative

Hensel, Parke, Rea. Horrman, Flina. Milliams and Black. It

bad bipartisan support over there and even witb an unfriendlv

atteapt to put amendments onf tNe bitt q@t out by a vote of

ll2 to 2. Now tbe reason l*m telling you this is tbat I know

and Iem reading one dropped on my desk. ft savs here...and

it's got mv good friend wbo*s on the other aisle l*m sure...l

mean, behind me who will talk also. ft saesm *To Honorable

Members-.etbat Geratd k. Nhea: Chtcago Eosmetokogy Associa-

tionl Ron Swansonv Illinois Hairdresser and Cosmetology Asso-

clatian and Ricbard Goddessv Illinois Hairdresser ando.oe

they*re opposed te this, but I want to tell #ou that the

person who really is...andv of coursev there might be.-othere

must be a number of cosmetologists* groups in here because

Carol Fredrick *bo is realty in strong support of this bill

and her assoclates that she represents the Illinois Associa-

tion of Easmetoloqy Scheots and...senator Ralpb Dunn and

mvself are supportive of this bill bere in the Senate and

what tt skmpty doesm it amends the Barber and Cosmetologv &ct

of 1985 to provide that at least one member of the five

registered cosmetologists on the Department of Registration

and Fducation Barber and Cosmetology School must be an owner

or malor stockholder in a school of cosmetology. Now the

current situation is thisf the Barber and Eosmetotoqy Eowmit-

tee was created within the Department of Regîstration and

Education b? the new Barber and Eosmetology Act passed bg tbe

Legistature in 1985. The Act requires that tbe commlttee

composed of nine person designated by the director advise him

in a1l matters related to the practice of barber and cos-

metologF. Presentlv. five members of the cowmittee are

reqistered cosmetologists and three are registered barbers.

one pubtic member who helds no license issued bv the depart-

ment has not yet been appointed. Now although the bill had

l1
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opposltion, like I told vou, in the House, that iteoenow,

this is ver: important because it*s going to tell vou

thiso..and Carol Fredrickv and aL1 of you knou ber. and sbees

a ver: bonorable person and sbe*s uorked very bard and sbe

represents the Illinois Associatioa of Eosmetology Schools.

There was no agreement.-.and I state, there was no agreement

that the Act would not be cbanged in the future. Tbe onty

opponents to this bi114 tbe Chlcago Cosmetologv Associationv

sponsored leqislation this year to llcense skin care and '

include a provision that weuld require barber school owner to

be on the committee. Nowv if they can put a barber on the

committee and with a1I the others. it*s no Inore than right i
tbat the director should have input froa tbe cosmetology

scbool, and wîtb tbism 1*11 defer to m# cosponsor of thisv

Senator Ralph Dunn.
l

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR OEMUZIOI

A11 right, discussion? Senator Ralph Duna.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNZ

Thank youm Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Genator Hall is absolutelv correct in uhat he has told yau

and I think tbat it onlv makes sense that an advisory body

which is..ocomprised of a11 the key players should also have

a...a member of the...of a cosmetelegist school on the board.

Thates what this is a11 about. It says that it.e.tbat we

shall have at least one member of a cosmetologv school. I

think' that this ma# be a turf argument between some of tbe

Chicago scbools and downstate schools. I have cosmetolog:

schoots in my district and thev*ve asked me to support this

bill and I*m proud to cosponsor it@ certainly would

appreclate your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR'DEMUIIOI

Further discusslon: Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCO;

Well, Mr. Presidentv it appears that Senator gunn and

î

' 

.
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Senator Hall are atteoptinq to gang up on me on thîs billv

and thatfs whv...you know, @ou got a Republican cosponsor to

sponsor this bill and I understand what you*re trying to do,

and 1et me sa@ thîs to yau. tbis na# be tbe uost important

decision we make in the General Assembly tbis vear *cause

without a tax increasev tbis mav be it, I mean. #ou know.

This is what @ou got to took forward tov ladies and

gentlemenv two pieces of paper b? two distînquished Senators.

Nowv on tbe one handm #ou got.eeno...and who distrîbuted

mine? Gerald Shea, Ron Swanson and Rich Guidice.

Now4...well, I don*t uant to talk about thea. tet's see,

Carol Fredrick. What about ber? She*s a nice wopan. I like

her toom Kennvv she*s a very nice person; and as far as the

bill goes. the truth is@ ladies and gentlemenv tbere was an

agreement two Fears ago and the cosmetologists at that tîme

in negotiations with the barbers agreed that tbey kould not

have a person on the board that owned a cosmetotogv schoot,

although the director, if he so desiredv could appoint a

person to the board who owned a cosmetoloqv school. l4ow, I

think that*s falr and Just and right and we should defeat

this bill..esoundly defeat this bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: IGENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussian? Senator Jenes.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah, thank vouv Mr. President. You know, listening to

tbe remarks about what happens in tbe other Chamber about ho*

bills come out of there. a11 we got to do is look...at what

happens here to some of those bills tbat cope out of...out of

tbere on a unanimous vote and end up getting defeated here,

but 1 resent the fact that the truth has not been told as

such. There was an agreement two years age between the groups

concernedv and as Senator DeArco pointed out. and that agree-

ment vas..-was made wherebv the language of the 1aw was

changed which gave the director the authority as to appoint
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a owner or a stockholder of aooeof a beauty school. and this

was the issue that was before commlttee and this is the issue

thates before us todayv but you tatk about getting the

truth...if Fou look at that clockv if it*s brokea, at least

it will give ?ou the trutb twice a day. but listeaing to

Senater Ha11 as he spoke about individuals on this legis-

lation. amendments are always ofrered to bills whetber

they*re gaod or not, some wînv seme...some failv but because

a person offer amendment donfto..lust because the amend-

ment..eand you don*t Iike the amendment does not mean that

the amendment is in.-.it is a bad alnendment, but the bîll

should be defeated because it vsolated an agreement, and

Senator Hall knou very well because be was part of the agree-

ment. He had a bill--.he bad a bill. Senate Bill totv back

in 1985 uhich would bave extended tbe current Barber and Cos-

metoloqy Act until t995. leaving in place the prohlbi-

tionee.theeeothe probibitions against an@ beautv school ougbt

to be in place on the board. Me agreed to change that. He

Tabted bis bill. He agreed to cbange that and it was cbanged

to give tbe power of the dsrector of R and E to appoint if he

so desire a member of...of that school. Tbat is the trutb

which had not been told before and this is the issue tbat was

heard in committee.e.was heard in committee and tbat*s *hv

the bill was defeated tn committeeo..l regret the fact that

members uho are chairmen as well voted to take a bill out of

commlttee after committee had acted properly on such tegls-

latlon.

PRESJDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEKUZIOI

â1I right. further discusslon? Senator Haàl may close.

SFNATOR HàtLz

Thank you, Nr. President and tadies of the 3enate. If I

didnft hear that from mk own earsv I woukdn*t believe wbat

Senator Jones Just said. I was no partv to any agreement. I

introduced a bill at.eeat tbe behest of tbe people from my
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area and they came to me and asked me too..Table my bill so

that Senator Jones and..oblll and evervthing could progress

and I d#d that because the lady totd me she had tbe greatest

representative and lobbylst down here in Geratd Shea and so 1

stepped aside. Now tbe point that happened îsoe.if #ou want

to really brînq out the trutb ando.oand she's sittîng rigbt

up there ln the gallery, and Iêm telling you tbisp this Is

the reason tbat these people hadu .l-eosenator Jones told me

to Table nv bill and I acquiesced to b1s wishes. llow. then

he...around and savs I had a partv to it. I was no party to

lt. I didn*t even know what they were doing. 2 Just did ît

because ev people came back and asked me that thev had done

that...senator Jonesv but nevertheless.-.we Just ma# as well

tell the truth and bring the whole thîng out. You know

confession is good for tbe soul and I*m qlad that senator

Jonesou last coofessîon. 1*11 kneel down later after tbisp

Senator Jones, and hear veur confession. Now, wNat*s going

to happen is tbat the department needs the input from..-from

the cosmetologv schools. ticense requirements for cosmetole-

gists relate dlrectly and intensedl: to the schaol curric-

ulum. for example. a total of fifteen hours on this...fifteen

hundred hours. So# ghat I wil1 say, the rationale, to cut it

short. lt makes sense tbat an advisorv board be comprised of

a1l keF ptayers *ho bave important information and experience

to share. Since barbers and cosmetologists are represented on

tbe committee, lt's only fair te appoint a representatkve of

a cosmetology school wNo must also be a licensed

cosmetologian. Mith tbate 1*11 close and sipply say that t*d

appreciate an affirmative vote on this important piece of

legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Tbe questlon isv shalt Heuse Bill 237 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Na?. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a1l
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voted who wisb? Have a1I voted uho uish? Have al1 voted vho

wish? Take tbe record. on that questiqn. the Ayes are 33,

tbe Nays are 16@ # voting Present. House Bill 237 having

t received the required constitutioaal maJority is declared

passed. Senator Jones, for what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR J0N6Gz

Verification.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATDR OEMUZIOI

Senator Jones bas requested a veriflcation of the affirîe-

atîve rotl. A11 members will be in their seat. Mr. secre-

tary, read.o.read the names of those members who voted in the

afflrmative.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. HARRYI

The following voted in the affirmatlvez tarrollv

Collins, Degnanv de1 Valle, Demuziov Donabuef Dudycz, Ralph

ounn, Thomas Dunn. Frledland, Hall, Holmberg. Jacobs. '

Jeremiah Joycev Jerome Jovce, Karpielm Lechowiczv tuftv

Macdonald, Maitland, Marovitz, Netschv Newhousev o*Danielv

Poshard. Raica, Rigney, Scbaffer. Schuneman. Severns. Gmith,

Welchm Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEQATOR DEAUZIOI

Senator donesv do you question the presence or an# member

wbo voted in the affirmative?

SENATOR JONESI

Senator Helcb.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Beq your pardon.

SENATDR dO<6Sz

Senator Melch.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Welch on the Floor? Senator Welch on the Floor?

Strlke his name.

SENATOR JONES;

Senator Carroll.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: IGENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Earroll*s ln biso.onear his seat.

SENATOR JONESI

Genator aeremiab Joyce.

PRESIDING ûFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZVO)

Senator Jeremlab aoyce on the Fleorz Genator Jeremîah

Joyce on the Floor? Senator Jeremiah Joyce. Strike his name.

SENATOR JONES:

Senator Marovitz. .

PREGIDING OFFIEERZ (3ENATDR 9EdUZI01

Senator Barovitz on the Floor? He*s rlght bebind you.

SENATOR JONESI

Where is the Senate President? 0b@ there he is.
1

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellf we wouldlet verîfy bim anyuay. Letes go. Anymore:

Next case.

SEIIATOR JONE3I

No furtber questians. '

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR 06MUZIOl

All rigbtf Senator Jeremiah Jovce is on the Floorm :r.

Secretar?p restore his name. On that question, tbere are 32

Ayes: 16 Naks and * voting Present. House Bill 23; having

received the requlred constitutional malority is deckared

passed. Hause BIl1 259. Senator Dudycz. House bills 3rd '

readlng ls House Bilt 259. hlr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House 3ill 259.

lsecretar: reads title of bilàl

3rd readlng of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR 9UDYCZZ

Thank youv Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senatee..House Bi11 259 as amended *as originally on
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the Agreed 3il1 List. It*s identical to Senate Bill 39 which

passed out of the Senate 58 to notbing. I knew of no opposi-

tion and l seek your favorable support.

PRESIDANG OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If notm the question is@ sball House 3ill

259...n0* I beg your parden, Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

Hotd it. It was on the Agreed Bill List and now ites not )
:

on the Agreed Bill tist. I mean, so somebody took it off.

You want to explain what the bill does? i

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATDR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEI:

Well. it was on...1t was taken off tbe Agreed Bill tist,

Senator gehrco. because your seatmatev Senator Newhouse.

attempted to place three amendments and I chose not to call

lt on recall. Had nothing to do with what we had In the

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OERUIISI

Senator D*Arc@.

SENATOR O*ARCO; 4

That*s terrlfic. You want to explaln what the bîll does?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUIIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ;

You*re qoinq to be here tlll Sunday. Nenator. The bltl

is for specific instancesv as examplesv not to be al1 inclu-

slve uithin the definitien of kîlled in llne of dut: regard-

ing law enforcement officersv civîl defense uorkers, cigîl

air patrol members. paramedics and firemen. The inluries

receivede.onumber enev the inluries received as the result of

a wlllful act or violence committed other than bv the officer

and a relatîonship exists between tbe coanission of such act

and the ofTlcer*s performance of his duties whether or not he

 .
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is on duty. Twom.e.want me te continuez '

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE:UZIOI

Senator D#Arca.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

No@ vou*reo..you*re saying thenv if thereês a domestkc

dispute between the officer and bis wife and he ls kllled as

a result of thatv or if it*s a dispute between an officer and

a friend ef his and he is ofT duty at the time, then his wife

or the officer or his children would be entitled to pension

benefits tbat would accrue as if he were inlured in the llne

of dutF. Is tbat wbat you*re saying?

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI 1

Seaator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

No, Genator. Senator, what.u what I*m trying to sav

is...we*re trving to define Okilled in the line of dutye n@t

beîng inlured.

PRESI9ING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

H# point îs that if the officer is off duty and he is

kllled in a dispute with a rriend or in a..-a barroom dispute I

or@ v@u know. he...he*s' killed in anv type of accldental

situation by someone. It would seem to me tbat vou*re sa?ing

ln this biI1 that that occurrence uould be considered in tbe

llne of dutv for pension purposes.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISC-NATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator--.senator Dudycz.

S6NAT0R DUDYC'Z

Nev Senatorm îf tbe offîcer is kikled and his death îs a

result.e.and lt can be shown to be as a result because he is

a law enforcement officer or a...paramedic...fireœanv civil

alr patrel member or a civil defense worker. then he would be

afrorded tbe same benefits for bis.e.famil: as if he were

à
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killed in the line of duty while he was workin: on the police

or fire department.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: IGENATOR OCMUZIOI

Senator g*Arco.

SSNATOR D*ARCO;

Welà. that*s exactly wbat I said. 1f...if...if he*s off

dutv and he*s killed bv a frlend in a dispute. he weuld qual-

ify f@r pension benefits as if be were killed in the line of

duty.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZTOI

Senator gudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

That is correct if the ract that he was a l*w enforcement

officer or one of the otber mentioned occupations that I men-

tioned previouslyp that if hel..if it was shown that that bad

something to do witb his deathv if he uas killed.eefor

example. Genatorv îf you and I were tn a dispute and I was a

law enforcement officer and...and vou had last one of

gour..owe bad a dispute of some sort and you saidv vou no

good so and so police officer. and you...ended up killin: me.

think tbat would be sufficient to shou that I was killed as

lf ln...1t was in the line of duey. If it was shown that I

being a police offieer had something to do with the dispute

or a paramedic or whatever.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEI4UIIOI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATDR D*ARCO;

Wellp Mr. President. uben we discussed tbis bill in

committeev the probtems presented.are such that if the 1a*

enforcement officer îs involved in a domestic dispute wlth

somebodyv he can qualify for pension benefits as if he were

kitled în the tine of duty, aad that ls an open-daor situa-

tion thates going to create problems, I tbink. because I

donet think you reallg want to do that.
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I

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Senatorm I don*t uaderstand your line of questioning.
I

Maybe you can explain to ze where you find the dispute

I betueen House Bîlz 259 which vou apparentlv save a problea
l

uith and senate Bitl 39 wbich you voted for, hhich is---we

put an amendment on tbe original language making lt ldentical

to Senate Bill 39 and it flew out of here with Four support.

Wheree..wheree..where..ouhere is the difference that vou

cannot find acceptable?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR O*AREOI

Hell, ?ou knowv tbe...the difference is tbat this

bill.-mthat...that was an amendment. This bill is going to

create a probtem for al1 tbe 1aw enforcewent officers across

tbe State of Illinois in regards to pension benefits. :

Believe me when I tell @oum you're going to have a problem

because every law enforcement officer tbat ls killed, his

wîdow 1s going..ols going to sav that be *as killed in the

line of duty as a result of this bilt and that*s not tNe

situation in man: înstances. Tbere are man? instances Where

peaple are killed by accident. because of their-.etheir own

initiatîve or other situations that shouldnet quallfy under

this bill. but thîs is--ethis is such an open-door polic:

that evervbodF is going te go to the pension board and say

they deserve tbe maximumeoepension benefits for this officer

because be uas kilted in the line OT duty, and itfso.eit*s

going to put ao.oa drain on the system and it#s not

falroe.ites not fair to tbe officers that are reallv killed

in the line of dutv and reall? deserve that kind of pension

benefit.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ CSCNATOR DEl4OZIOI
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A1t right, further discussion? Genator Newhouse.

SFNATOR NEMHOUSEI

Tbank vouv Mr. President. Mr. President, the City ef

Chicage ls opposed to this bill in its present form;

and...in...in speaking to that. I@d Just to echo the camments

of seatmate herev Senator D'Arco. Tbe facts af life are that

this is unfalr to those wbo are killed in line of dutv and

the facts are that ît#s going to eut a burden upon the system

tbat ue simply canft anticipate. 1 wonder if the sponsor

would yield to a question ando..and ask me what..-and ansuer

the questian wbat the fiscal impact of tbis b111 would be2

Is tbere a fiscal note?

PRESIDING OFFICER; 'ISENATOR BEMUZIOI
i

Al1 rlgbt. Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYE'Z

Did #ou flle a fiscal note, Senatorz 1#m unaware of

that.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

No4 I did not. Senator, and l*m...that*s why I*m raîsing

the question. Could vou give us an idea of what *he

fiscal.o-lmpact of tbis would be?

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

The iœpact would increase benefits to state supported 1aw

enforcement officers and their survivors and their spouses.

I-..the exact amount of dellarsm I am unaware of. '

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Newhouseb

SCNATOR NEMHOUSEI

Tbank you for you response. Senator,..-and I thînk tbat*s

exactlk t:e problem. we simplv don*t knowm we knou tbat there
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will be much qreater. To uhat extent it*ll impact upon the 1
lfiscal situation of tbe cityv I do not know, and I suspect

tbat those of you wba represent other municipalitles and

townships might want to take that in consideratlon dhen Fou

vote on this bîll. I would solicît a No vote on this bill. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Further discussion? Senatqr Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Tbank youe Mr. President. I Just want to point out that

senator D*Arco voted Yes en this very bitl in coamittee. As

a matter of fact, ît went out on the attendance rotl call. I

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Al1 rîgbt. Senator...senator D'Arcov for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR D*AREO:

Nell. I...?ou know,o-ebecause I voted Yes and it went out

on an attendance roll caltm ?ou knowf the implîcations of the 1

bill werenet known te me then. &ov excuse me for not knowing

what was really in tbis bill at tbat tiae. The fact is

thate.oa pollce officer can be killed in a trafTio accident

In tbis bill and if you can show that it*s wreckless homi-

clde.-.he could be coming off the gotf course and if #ou can

show that he*s killed bv a drunken driverv Ebat/s going to be

fn the line of duty. NoT you don*t think s@f huhT Wellv let

me tell you somethîngv ?ou guys never practiced before tbe

penslon boards and what..lwbat yeu.eewhat is considered to be

ln the line of dutv in cases befare the pension boards would

stretch vour imaginatîon to t:e point of absurdit#, and all

youere doinq is opening it up even further for tNe pension

boards to give more pension benefits and escalate the situa-

tion ef ubat definitlon ia this bîtl and what it means under

the definition of line or dutve and that*s what vou*re doîng

here.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

l
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A1I right. further discussion? Senat@r Davldsen.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mell. Mr. Presidentv the amendment we put on this bill

made lt identlcal to Senate Bilt 58 wbich went out of bere 5:

to nothing...l*m not sure 1 got the bill or not but the vote

was 58 to nothîng. Nowv it saysv if #ou read ît@ this

happens to bappen whlle the person may be off dut? but

lse..tr#lng to do *is dutv as a policeman. It doesn*t bave

1 anvtbing about whetber ik*s a flgbt between him and his life

or wbether he..-if he has tbe accîdentv it doesn*t saF any-

tblng sucN as tbat. It says tbat the amendmentoo.the person

bas to be resutt of a wîllful act of vlolence committed other

than by the officer in a relationsbip existinq between the

î 1on of such act in the officer*s ' performance of hiscomm ss

duty as a law enforcement officer whether or not the înluries

received uhile tbe officer is on dutv as a 1aw enforcement or

net. We just had this bappen here yesterda: or the day

before, if you looked at the police beatf where a park potice

officer who was off dut: went to the aid of a lady uh@ was

being harassed and attacked by an individual outside of a

Whîte Hen Pantrv store here. Tbe gentleman identlfled hisself

as a..was a park police officer. sbowed the 4uy bis badge and

still bad to defend himself while tbat person attacked him

eceuse he was în civitian clotbes, and a1l this is saylng

that lf a person is off dutv...it is my understanding that a

sworn officer is responsible to.eoprotect the citizens

whether he*s on dutv or notv twentv-fouc hours a daym three

hundre'd and sixtv-five davs of the vear, thates uhy we give

them the authorltv to carry a...an arm. AII this is trying to

do is make some equalitv if the person is trving te do bis

Job whether he's on duty er not in defending the public or if

be*s harmed while he*s off dutk or going to the aid oy some-

one. This is a good bill and I urge you to vote Yes. and it 4
!

'

certainlv hasn*t changed from uhen you sent this bilt out or
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bere as a Senate bitl 58 to nothing. .

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR DEMUZIDI .

Furtber discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Thank 'vouv Mr. President. There*s a fïne line between on

dut: and @#f duty whea you become a police officer. You*ll

Tind that friends, relatives and everyone calls upon y@u

whetber you*re at a barbecuev at the beach and sometime even

at home taking vour sbowerm vou run out and put Mourself back ; .

on dutve and in that fine line there will be decisions made

If something happen wbether vou was in the line of dutv or

not io the line of duty. I pubmlt to you that that fine line

do need to be clariried. that we do need to give protection

to our police officers that are our front line between what

ls happening no* and uhat we need and what we ask them to do

to protect us. ! staod în support ef this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEf4UlI0I

Further discussion? senater Raica.

! SENATDR RAIcâr

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

' Senate. In Gection 6 defînes the line of dut? or killed ln

1 .tbe line of duty. It excludes if this potice officer or

other uniformed officers were int@xlcated or had willful mis-
I conductv and you are correct. senatorm l don't practice kah

but I have been sbat at. Paramedics and tbe other.oothey

don't knou a persan in liqht blue from a person in dark blue

or otber unifprms. When Fou qo in and help somebody and

youere unarmed. you have a problem to begin with. This bill

protects them. Mbat it does sav, if that potice officer is

shot and a.e.withln a year, if that person should dIe as a

result oF that gunshot. that definition is clearl: in tbis.

l don*t know *h: Fou have oblection to this. Tbis protects

tbe police officers and the paramedtcs and other people uho

come and serve the public. They deserve our support aad an

11
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' A:e vete.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR 9EMUZID)

Further discussîon? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBSI

Thank vouv Nr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. T think wbat's attempted to being...being done bere

is...îs great. t bave a question though of the sponsor and

that basicall: is, what happens if that police officer is now

working for anotber entity. sa@ a bank. but he is wearinq hls

j unlform...we had a case llke this and the city was held

l responsible and not the bank even though be was working for

the bank. Would that be the case 1. thls situationz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZI

It's mv understandinq, Senatorp in tbe..oat teast in tbe

Eit? of Ehlcagov a pollce officer...if be is working as a

guard in a bank, he is there for the presence and to do guard

duties. oàce he wltnesses a crime being committed, he takes

off tbat...tbat cloak ef beinq a bank guard and be is auto-

matlcallv a...a police officer. Whenever he takes that .

police officeres action. he is on duty. If he is killed, be

is kllled acting as a police officerv not as a bank puard or

as a citizen.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI IGENATSR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion on.l.senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Mîtl the sponsor yield. please? I

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Spqnsor indkcates he will yîeld. Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR T0H DUNNZ

In-.oin vour example that vou Just gave, would be then

not qualifv for a pension? And iF so4 why do we need this if

tbat*s true?
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PRESIOING DFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Yesv Senatorm he.-ehe weuld be...I...I...he would be

kllled in the llne of duty. What this...what this dees, ît

expands.w.if @ou have not read your staff analFsis. I will go

tbrouqh ît step by stepv if you..-îf #ou would tike for me to

explain it to vou.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DCBUZIOI

Senator...furtber discussion? Al1 'riiht. Senator g*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARf0z

A11 rigbtm let me...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUIIOI

. . .f@r a third time. Senator D*Arco. 6

SENZTOR D*zRC0z

. . .let me tell you sometbing about this. If @@u read the

amendatorv lanquage, what it says iseoeand obvioustv it's an

expansion of what it means for an offîcer to oe kîlled in tNe

line of dutyv we knou it*s an expansionv and tben they list

four instances of expandîng the definitionp but in the amend-

atory tanguage. now get this, it savsm Olnstances in which a

1aw enforcement officer receives an inlury in the act of per-

formance of his dutîes as a 1aw enforcement offlcer

include/e..include these next four itemsp but are not limited

to tbose four. So@ wbat are thev limited to? kh@ knows uhat

theyere limited to? Me know under the law ubat thev*re

timited to now. Under this amendmentv they can be limited to

anvthing. It could be that traffic accident youere talking '

about. It could be a domestic dispute. It could be a bar-

room brawl. It could be him galking across the street and

falllng in...in frent of a tree and bumping b1s head

and.oeand accldentallv kitàînq hlmself. It could be anythlng

under this bitl. And I*m telling you. I den*t thînk that*s

wbat vou want to do. '

' i
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SCNATOR 9ENUZlOl

Al1 rightv Senator...Genator..-Genator Netsch.

SENATOR NETZCHI

Thank Fou. I.o.thîs is not usuallv my area of expertise

except to be...tight on pension thingsf but I bave read this

language and I really..-it does not botNer me at alt. I

understand ubat Senator D*Arco is referring to# wbich is eare

not llmited to lnstancesfo and I suppose that might be an

invîtatien but it would strike ee that that îs exactly where

we are without this...statute being passed er without tbis

bill being passed. Tbe courts right now can read tbat in

common law terms anywav they choose. So4 it seems to

me...and.e.that tbey are less lîkely to read into it malor

gaps wben they Nave a very specifîc set of circumstances

whlch are intended to permit the..othe œfficer to be covered.

So. it seems to me in man: ways it...it does work in the

opposite direction to tighten up those circumstances and to

be falrly speciflc about it, and it seems to me if Fou read

the exact language of the three tbey are quîte reasonable.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All rkght, Senator Dudycz aay close.

SENATOR OUDYEZZ

Tbank youv Mr. President. tadies and gentlemen. House

BI1l 259 creates no problems. A1l of 1aw enfercement is in

favor of the bill. Senator Newbouse. if youp in fact. repre-

sent the Elty of Chicago this afternoon and tbe city does not

care about its potlce officers if thev oppose this. The: care

about the almigbty greenbackm lf they*re opposed to this.

You weren*t opposed to senate Bill 39 that fleu out of

thereo..tbat flew out of here 58 to nothing. A1l of a

suddenv nebedy

from. Senator D*Arcov

knows wbere all tbîs opposition is coaing

#@u mentiened the facts of life.

Youmre righi.

before the pensioo board but I*ve uorked the streets

The facts of llfe are Ieve never prâcticed

of tbe
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City of Chicagom I witnessed six police officers getting

sbot. two of them kîlled. rbat*s the facts of liFe. You*re

talking abouà tbe facts of life. You*re talkîng about

tbe...a Senate bitl wase..was an amendment. Senate bill was

not an anendment. Tbis is the amendment. I donet know what

qames Fou guvs are plaving over there. Well, you*d better

stop it. You*re...you*re deating with the 1aw enforce-

ment.elcommunity in the State of Illinois. This is a good

blll. Tbis is for the spouses and the survivors of police

offîcersm paramedics and otbers that uork for us*

and...and.e.and protect us when we*re sleeping. How could

Fou stand there and say we*re opposed to tbis? Tbls is $ov

vour good as well as theirs. I seek your support. .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Questlon is. shall House 8i1l 259 pass. Th/se in favor

kill vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have '

a11 voted whd wish? Have al1 voted who wîshT Have all voted

*ho wish? Take the recard. On that questionf the Ages are

5#@ the Navs are 5. none voting Present. House Bill 259 bav-

ing received the required constîtutional malority is declared

passed. 262* Senator Degnan. House bltls 3rd readinq,

bottom of page #v is House :i11 26?k Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ IHR. HARRYI

House B1lI 262.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICER: ISENATOR OEdUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank zou. ër. President. House Bill 262 as amended is

one of the recommendatlons contatned ln the t982 Supreme

Court Repert to tNe General Assembly regarding impravements

ln the administration of Justice. 262 provides that tbe

trial court may reduce or modlfy a sentence upon motion of
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an@ party or upon the court*s ewn motion witbin thirty davs

of the sentence and sets out the procedures to be Tollowed

regardlng such a œotion. I know of no opposition; in fact.

the ISBA and the Actu are in favor. Be happ: to answer an@

questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not. the questien isv sball House Bitl

262...pass. Those in Tavor uill vote Aye. Those oppased NaF.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have alk voted who wish? Take tNe record. on

that questionm the Ayes are 58, the Nays are nonev none

votlng Present. House Bill 262 bavlng recelved the required

constitutional maloritF is dectared passed. Top of page 5.

Senator Netschv for what purpose do vou arîse?

SENATOR NETGCHI

Tbank you. On a p@int of persenal privilege. I tbink

tbee..tbankso..all right. I think the record sheuld note

that that is the first time in the bistor? of the Illinois

General Assembly that Senator Degnan has been carrvinq an

AELU bill and I want Fou to notev Senator Degnan, @ou got

flfty-eigbt Yes vates.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator oegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

For tbe recordf it*ll probablv be the last time too.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Mait a minute..eatl right. Senator Topiokam for what pur-

pose do vou arise?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Ohm to address the billv sir.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OENUZIOI

Welle we haven*t got it there #et. Pave 5 is Hause Bill

27*. Senator Berman. House bills 2nd...I*m sorrym House

bills 3rd readîng is House Bill 2744 Zenator Berman.
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ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 27*.

lsecretar# reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

In fearful anticipation of Senator Topinka. I vould ask

for leave to be abte to come back to this before the end of

the day.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIDI

A1l rlghtv is leave granted; teave Is granted. Take it

out of +he record. House Bill 308. Senator Earroll. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 358. Mr. Secretary.

ACTIRG SECRETARYZ (NR. HARRYI

House aill 308.

lsecretarF reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you. Mr. President and tadîes and Gentlemen of *$4e

Senate. House Bill 3Q8 *1th its amendments in the Senate is

trul? a clean-up piece of legislation to allow the varîous

elements that deal witb Build Illîneis the statutorF author-

lty top ln factf spend the funds in a manner in which the

General âssembly has indlcated. I would be willlng to answer

an@ questlons and ask for a favorabte roll call.

PRESIDTNG OFFIEER: ? (SENATUR DENUZIOI

Dîscussion? Genator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen œf the Senatep

1...1 happen to like this billv but I uank to dectare that I

may Aave a possible conflfct or interest because I*m a mayor,
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but I#m geing to vote my conscieace. .

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR DEMUZIS)

Further discussionz If notp the question isv shall House

8111 30: pass. Those in.favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

NaF. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record.

On tbat questîon, the Aves are 55, the Navs are nonev 1

voting Present. House Bill 308 having received the requlred

constitutional malarity is declared passed. House bîlls 3rd

reading is House Bilt 316. Mr. Secretar#. .

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 3t6.

(3ecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (GENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Tbank #ou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 3l& would annex four vacant acres ln 'the

Village of Ioverness to tbe Retropolitan sanîtar? Bistrict.

The land is owned by the Holy Faallv fathotic Ehurcb and ites

supported by themv of coursev and the Metropolitan Sanitary .

District and tbe villages concerned...urge Bour favorable

consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEHUZIO)

DiscussionT If not, the question is, sball House B111

316 pass. Tbose in favor wi11 vote âve. Those epposed Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have all vated *bo glsh? Have al1 voted

wbo wisb? Have alt voted wha xîsh2 Take tbe record. On

that question. the Ayes are S6, tbe Navs are none, none

votlng Present. House BIl1 3t6 Naving received the required

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading ls House BiI1 331* Kr. Secretary.

AETING SEERETARYZ INR. HARRY)

!
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House Bill 337.

lsecretary reads title of bill) *

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERr ISENATOR DEBOZIOI

.senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatep this provldes that a patieat bas tbe-oethe right to '

receive blood from doners of his choice if theoeoif the

danor*s quakityo.oquatify under the Bload tabeling Act.o.are

selicited by the patient or someone on the patient*s behalf

and the btood is acceptable for the patient*s medical needs.

It provldes tbat bteod not used witbin seven days ma: then be

used for other purposes. We have limkted the bilt b: amend-

ment to red blood cells only, and it is limited to immediate

members of the family. I know of no oblections at this ti/e.

PRESIDENTI .

Discusslon? Is there an# discussion? If not, the ques-

tlen is4 sball House B1lI 33T pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Opposed vote Nap. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

ubo wlsh? Have al1 voted uho wlsh? Have a11 voted who wîsN7

Take the record. On tbat question, tbere are 55 AFes, 2

Nays. none voting Present. House Bill 33; havlng received the

requlred constitutional maloritv is declared passed. 10t. Dn

the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading. middte of page 5. is

House Bill 401. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY) .

House Bill *Ot.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou, Mr. Presîdent. House Bill #O1 in its current
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form..eamended form is idênticat to Senate bil1 tT2 which tbe

General Assembly...or whlch tbe Senate passed out by a very

substantial Fote earlier in the Session. This is *he compro-

mlse tbat uas offered. in fact, by Senator Karpiel in the

Energy Commîttee to address the problem created wben b, court

decislon the CUB checkqff uas invalldated. There had to be

some substitute and tbis îs the substitute. It provides that

where a state aqencv has a oailin: of more than fiftk tbou-

sand.e.or a mailing to more than fifty tbousand persons

durlng a t-elve-month perlod that tUB may produce a.ooan

tnsert that woutd be included in that maîlin4.. It requlres

tbat CUB pay a11 of the expenses wkth Just one exception. if

the weight is over a certain aoountm but :0th postage and

the..ecost of preparation. It requires tbat the partlcutar

piece of literature be submitted to the Cemmerce Commlsslon

for approval and it makes it verF clear tbat the informatlon

is to be very nonconfrontatlonal. if @eu willf it is to be

absolutelv informational and very minimal ln information. I

would npte tbat once the courts decided that a cbeckoff in

tNe utilltv bil1...er I*œ sorry. an enclosure in the utlllty

bills was a vlolation of the utilities* Fîrst Amendment

rights tbat there had to be a substitutev because we created

CUB and ke certalnlv have an obligation to provide access fov

lt. I tblnk this was a reasonable compromise it..esenatar

Karpiel and EUB and otherl worked out. There is no question

that EUB ls golng to be very cooperative and very understand-

ing in those requests that lt does make to state agencles

andv indeedv if y@u would ask the utilities, you woutd fiad

that tbere has been very llttle friction during the period

wben the utilities had to carry the lnserts andv needless to

sav, there was more ef a..-aoeoan a1r of hostilitk at that

time. I think lt is a good comproœise and 1 woutd sobicit

your support.

PRESIDENTI
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Discussionz Senator Rlgnek.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Weltm #r. Presidentm I kind of bated to do thls because

Senater Netscb and I reallv havenet fought over mucb this

partîcutar vearv but as I understand from reading thisv thîs

applies to an@ maîllng fiftv thousand or more from either the

Executive or tegislative Branc: ef Government. I uould

interpret tbat to œeanv and if I*a urong v@u can correct me.

Senator Netschv but îf I mait @ut fifty thousand. copies of

the Rigne? Report or whatever I call it.eoor an? other member

of the General Assemblyv if ue put out some kind of a bulk

mailing back hone, ue would be required tqee.to insert CUB

materîalm andv frankl#v I don*t want to be put in that kiad

of a position.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Helt. thank youv @r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. The original bîtl, Senate B1àl 122. was

amended to do tbe same thingp but I do...and slnce I *as tbe

origlnator of the amendment on that billee-tbe sponsor @f

that amendment: I do want to sav..ethat in committee. I made

lt verg clear that I wanted tbis amendment and wanted this

bill to be permissivem to allow the agencies and deeartments

to be able to sa# yes or na whetber they wanted to be tNe

desîgnated agency..-excuse me...and I wanted some more

restrictive languaqe in the amendment. There was a commitment

given tbat we would de that. We never have. I*m for the

Idea of tbls-e.of this bill since I orlginated itf but I am

dlsappointed that we were n4t able to get more restrictive

language and more permissive language în it for the agencies

and departments, and so I want evervone to know that wbile I

am in princlple for thls amendment and for this bill, that

a1l the commitments that uere...were made and tbe promises
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that uere made have n@t been kept on this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussienz Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank Foup Mr. eresident. I stand in stronq support of

thls particular...piece of legislation. To clarlf? the

record, I haveo.efor tbe intent of tbis bill. I bave a list

of questions that I would like to ask the sponsor so that for

the record ue *iI1 be able to...to clear the intent

ofo.oof.o.thls compromise. The first question, Genator

Netsch, is will EUB work closely and iooperattvely uith each

state agency to make sure that its enclosure fit into the

mailinqs of the agency?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCH;

Thank.o.thank vou, Mr. President. The answer 1s...1s

clearl? yes and there are a couple of reasons for that. 0ne

is that EUB itself must pa@ for the qenclosure and must pav

for the pastaqe if lt goes over a certaîn ameunt. Se@ CUB

has: if @ou willv an economic interest in the first place in

seeing tbat the insert is going to be perfectly withla

bounds. tet me Just add one footnate to that that I thînk is

relevant. During tbe peried of time that tbe EUB inserts

were going inlo utility billsv and as I indlcated before, .

that*s a falrlv hostîle relationsbip to begin with, there

reallv were no mador problems betgeen tbe utilitles and CUB

in this respect andv for examplev every malor utility at one

time or otherv at least oncev asked that EU3 not put litera-

ture in a partlcular month*s biloing because the: had some-

thlng they wanled to put in themselves. In every casev CUB

readilv complied with that request. There were several other

special requests tbat were made by the utilities either with

respect to the form în whicb theu oenclosure would be submit-

!.
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ted or its weight. Io al1 those cases, CUB complled and they

never g@t any complaints from the utilities about their co-

operatlon.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MAEDGNALDZ

Tbank Feu. Theoe-tbe next question...

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netscbv I thtnkv :as used up a1l of Four time.

So. please brfng your reaarks to a concluslon.

SENATOR MACDONALDJ

Mell#...weI1@ there are a couple of questions then that

I would llke..ocouple of issues I Would like to address.

In...in response *0 Senator Rigneyv I can assure youv Senator

Rigneyv afker my discussian with the Eitizens btility soardv

there îs absolutetv no intent of thee.-citlzens Utility ôoard

to utilize legîslators* mailings for anF of their mailings.

l have been assured of that. Is tbe.e.is an agencv required

to print materials for the CUB? àssolutety not. An agencv îs

not responsihle for printing EUB*s enclosures. Khen, is cUB

required to include its material in all state aaltings over

fîfty thousando..piecesz The answer ls no. Since CUB must pay

to prlnt and deliver its enclosure to an agenc#. CU3 has the

option of not sendîng its enclosure to a state agency for

malling. It may choose not to send out any enclosures. khat

happens if Federat law or regulatîon prohîbit inclusions of

EUB laserts in particular mailings of the state agenc#? The

answer is that tbe bill is obviousty sublect to anv Federal

laws or restrïctlons. Those are the malor Issues tbat we

wanted to read into the record and 1...1+ againm say that

1...1 commend Genatore.-Karpiel for her.o.compromise amend-

ment and I do bope that al1 of veu will support tbis amend-

ment.

PREGIDENTI
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Further discussionT Senator Davidson.

GENATOR DAVIDSONI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

. Sponsor îndicates shefàl yield.

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

Just to clarify this uhether a EUB enclosure woutd or

would not be enclosed on a Gtatehouse report sent by a member

of the teqîslature, slnce ninety-nine percent of the reports

tbat I*ve seen go out are folded on bulk mail and are not in

an envelope. Does tbe CUB malling onky applv if the state

malling îs going in an envelope or can it be a-.eenclosed one

sheet stapted inside of a butk maitingz

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch. Senater Retsch.

S6NAT0R NETSCHI

Thank you. The precise language of enclosure is ecard,

leafletm envelope or combination thereof furnished b: CQB-R

I donet thînk tbat that would embrace the..ethe form in *hich

o'f most of sent out newslettersp and în an# event, Senator

Davldson. 1 would reaffirm if there were an# thought that

tbat went int/ legislative ne/sletters. we could have

excluded that. MF understanding. and this >aF be mv fault.

is tbat there is a...a maxiœum limit of fift# thousand on

newsletters and I think that*s why...never aven occurred to

us tbato..tbat that might be sublect to it. In an# event.

there ls no latention that it would be and r think it might

be oka: under tbe.e.description of enclosure in the bîll.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Nchuneman.

END OF REEL
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REEL #*

GENATOR GCHUNEMàNI

Questîon of the sponsor... .

PREEIDENTZ

I beg #our pardon* Genator gavidson, Senator Netsch used

up keur time too. Senator pavidsan.

SENATOR BAVIDSONI

I agree and I don*t want to delay this >ut there îs more

tban.-.there is more than fiftv thousand go in the Statehouse

report, at least în tbe Senate disttict...l donet know ubat

vours îs but mine has got eighty-two thousand-o.bouseholds

and one of thee.etheo..covers are note..l paid additional and

it goes @ut of one mailing. Am I or am I not liable if CUB

would want to put a enclosure in..-în mF Statehouse report?

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionT Genator S<haffer. Senator

Schunemanl-..well. wait a minute. Who*s-..well, listenm vour

light was on, his was notv okaF? Whatee.what do #ou want me

to do here? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

. . .there *as a reason for that. Mr. Bresident. you turned

my light off.

PRESIOENTZ

1...1 do not have that capacity up here.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Me114 #ou.--wellv no@ ?qu...

PRESIDENTI

If I had lt. I might do îtv but I don*t have tbat capac-

itv up tbere.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

e. .touche.awtouche. A question of the sponsor.
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PRESIDENTI

Indicates sbe will vield. tareful of your time now.

SENATOR SEHUNFMANZ

*i11. Senater, does this bikl require a state agenc:

to înclude EUB mailings?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

tet me findo.elem Just looking for the precîse language

bere. OA state agencv furnished witb an enclosure shall

lnclude tbe enclosure wîthîn tbe mailing designated by the

cerporation.e

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUtIEMAN:

A1l I want to know is.-.is it permisslve er does lt

require?

PRESIBENT;

Senator Netsch.

S6NâT0R NETSCHZ

The language is not in the usuat permissive. It doesn*t

say aavv tbat is absolutely correct.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Gchuneman.

SZNATOR SGHUNEMANI

Then on the bill. It seems to me thate..and 1*m a...I

have been a supporter of CUB and I uas a supporter of their

original bilt wblch supposedlv would qive them tbe rigbt to

make maîlings. but lf we*re going to no* insert in state

maîllnqs--.offîcial state mallings the statements of...a

Eitizens* Utllity Board gblch ma? take adversar? 'positions on

rate issuesv then I think we*d better be pretty darn careful

about what wefre doing. I ean envisionv Tor examplev îf the

Eitlzens* Utîlitv Board decides that they want to take on
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some agricultural issue that naturallv the Depar tment oe

Agrlculture uoutd want to send out a11 their mailings or pick

out any other department of State Governmentm and I uould

have a concerd' about that.

PRESInENTZ

Further discussion? senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

rise I suppose more on a aatter of-..of...of prlnciple îf I

can...l can*t thînk of anything else to call it than

specifics of ho* this ls going to work. The courts created a

problem f@r the Citizens* Utility Baard aod whether y@u were

for or against uhat EU9 wanted to do în ulllity mailîngs. at

least xe can a11 agree there was a relationsbip between what

6UB wanted to inrorm the utility users of and the fact that

tbe utîlity companies were the easiest and the most likelg

way to get at those customers. Hbat we*re doing now is deal-

ing with apples and oranges. Qeere savlng tbat itate Govern-

ment ageacies ubo have Jobs to do@ whether ît*s to send out

unemplovment cbecks or welfare checks or information from tbe

gepartment of Ehildren and Family Services or driverfs li-

cense renewalsp al1 of those dîfferent Jobs are now goiog to

be complicated and cenfused by anotber task tbat has abso-

lutelp notbing to do with the task at band of the specifîc

agency. That doesn*t seem to make a 1ot of sense to me and

uith a1l due respect to cuB and the Jam that the courts have

it în. I tbïnk they ought to go back to t:e dra*inq boards

and flnd another waF to raise thelr membersbip funds. Now:

as I look over tNe agencies that are going to be presented

wilh thls probleœm m: guess îs the agency most likely to get

the task of informlnq evervbod: af CUB palllngs ïs the Gecre-

tary of Statees Office. It*s the Aost likelym it*s the larg-

est. Now the bitl says speclfically that if the

corporationes enclosure exceeds the weight of .35 ounces,
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then lt sbalt onl: be required to reimburse the state agenck

f@r postage costs over'and above what the agency*s postape

cost would bave been had the enctosure weighed only .35

aunces. So anytbing over and above .35 qunces. the agency

pays, whether it@s the Secretary of State*s Office, wbather

lt ls the Department of Emplovment Security or whatever else.

l*ve g@t some serîous probtems with that. But the funda-

mental problem 1s. whv? If we talk here dav to dav about how

our bureaucracies aren*t deliverinl services properlyp wh#

no* are we going to allow state agencies to dellver this task

that has notbing to do with what they*re al1 aboutv do noth-

ing but confuse tbeir operations and set up a totall: new

bureaucracy? I suggest tbere has to be another *ayv this

certainly isn*t it.

PREGIDENTI

Senator Gchaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Well, first of all: I uant to make it clear I*m not ask-

inq the sponsor a question. I Nave tuo concerns tbat have

not. I thînkm been voiced and I don@t particularly get that

uorked up about tbe problems of the bureaucrac#v they*ll Just

blre a feu more people and get tbe Job done I suppes e. N@
concern is about that citizen who Nets thîs piece of offîcial

state mail and opens it up and tbis other nonstate thing

falls out. Noum if Foaeve seen some of those epistles the

Department of Revenue mails out. theg*re bard . enough 'to

figure out uitbout confuslng people and vou get sooe of our

senlor citizens and they#re going to thînk the? Just got a

mallinq from a...EUB and not realize that there*s a form in

tbere they have to fîll out to get tbe circuit breaker. Now

the other tbing. quite frankl#v tbat would be a very logica:

target are the amendments for the Constitution uhen we vote

on them and those things are real tough to understand; #ou

open those up and out falls the CUB information. meanv I
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think we would be confusing the cltizenry. The other thingm

quîte franklv. there are a 1ot of noble causes aroundv cancer

preventian, AID; treatmentl if we set this precedentv what

wi1l be the next group and bow do we sa# no? can see lt

nowe everv mailing ue get froa tbe state is going to kook

tike an Amerîcan E'xpress billm ltfs going to be half an inch

tbick with thirt#-eight different appeals for monev in it. I

thsnk we ouqht to think twice about whether we want ta .get

lnto tbis business and, frankly, there are plenty of direct

mail beuses that have very good nalling tists and most orga-

nizations of this type are able to survive quite handily.

They*ve already had an opportunitv toee.to estabtlsh a pretty

effectlve mailing list. tbink each one of us has proof ef

tbat on our desk slttin4 at hoae. I tbînk ites a bad prece-

dent and I think it would not serve our constituents well.

PRESIOENTI

Furtber dîscussionz Senator Jacobs. Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZZ

.Thank kouv Mr. President. I move the previous questlon.

PRESIDENT:

That*s în order. Further discussionz Further discus-

sion? Genator Netsch may close.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. 8r. President. I do gant to address a couple

of tbe issues that were raised. First of allv witb respect

ta Senator oavidson*s point. I think Senator dacdonald had

alreadg made lt ckear that as a oatter of leglslative intentv

it was not intended to cover an?thing like a legislatîge

newsletter. I so reaffirm and if tbat is a aatter of any

dispute laterT we can even clarify that. but that is in *he

record right now. Gecondlyv Senator Schuneœan I think raised

a good point except, Senator Schuneman. the bill itself is

ver? clear. There can be no confrontational content, in

fact. no content at all. It says. *An enclosure furnisbed
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under this section sball be limited to inferming the reader

qf the purposev nature and actlvities of the corporatian as

set rorth in this Act and lnforming the reader that lt ma#

become a member...maintain membersbip in the corporatîon and

contribute moneyv- and tbat is sublect to approval by the

Eommerce Commission. That is very different from the prior

1aw where CUB uas allowed to make inserts in the utilitv

bllls. The tbird thingm Senator Kustra. I think what everv-

one realty bas got to remember about thls and whv some oF the

horror storiesee.or horror possibilities are just not realis-

tîc îs tbat CUB pays fœr every enctosure and it pays for an#

lncremental costs ta the agency and it pays fov the postage

lf it goes over a certain aœount. CUB'S best estimate îs

that it is likely to œse an agency even those that it con-

sîders a-.-a qood candidates at most once or tuîce a vear.

It does not bave and is not going to invest the money in

prlntinq up zilllons and zitlîons of enclosures wben lt*s gat

to carr: tbe entire cost for it. Tbe final pointv Senator

Schafferm I tbink this is verv importantv tbere îs a real

difference between EUB and ever: other good agencp such as

#ou were referring t@. ke created EUB, the Generaà Assexbl:

created CUB. Me specified that it was te exist. what its

purposes were to be and he* it was to be funded. Because the

court has deprived it of one source of accessp I think it

really is our responsibility to come up witb an alternative.

This alternative uhich was worked out wïth CU9 and Senator

Karpiel tblnk is a higbl? reasonabke one. I would solîcit

kour suppert.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is, shall House Bill 45t pass. Tbose in

favor wi11 vote Ave. opposed vote Na#. TNe voting is open.

qave al1 voted who wish? Have at1 voted *ho wlsh? Have a1l

t d wha wish? Take the record. On tbat . q-uestion. therevo e

are 3: Aves. 23 Navsm 2 voting Present. House Blll 49t hav-
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ing received the requlred constitutional malority is declared.

passed. 45*1 Senator Newbouse. on the Order of House Bills .

3rd.Reading is House Biàl 15:. Read tbe bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

House B1l1 *5*.

lsecretar# reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOSSEZ

Tbank you, Nr. Presldent. House Bitl 15# amends the

eublic Eommunity Eollege 4ct and it sets miniaum tax levies

for newlv formed districts. The Illinois Eommunity College

Board supports House Bitl *5* and what...ensures is that the

new tax levies for an@ new communitv college district formed

after 1-1-87 would bave a tax rate tbat is near the statewide

average of 22.5 centsv thus. assurin: adequate local fundlng

of the distrlct. â referendua decree at a new col-

legeoe.copeunity college district would include the new tax

levles. I*d be pleased to answer anF questions; I*d other-

wise ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Discassion? Senator Davidsan.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. Prestdent and members of tbe Senate. l knew..-last

dav. but tbls bill was not Keard ln committee because tNe

person sponsoring the bill didnet get there and we had been

there for t*o hours and we had alreadg adlourned the...the

committee. This bill is opposed by t:e Farm Bureau and

think rightfullg so. This applies to only one new community

cotlege distrlct and this community iollege districte-oif

tbls Act woutd become lau will have in place 1ts base, its

floor. what the rest of the communitk. colleges around tbe

state had to go out and Mave tbe people in their distrlcts
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decîde what they wanted tNe rate to be. It sets their rate.

lt4s...sure it*se..a median rate. but tbev*re set there.

Tbey start that witb tbe floor and go up. lt doesn*t have an

opportunity to go downv a11 it can do is go up. The other

tommunity collegeseeethe thîrtv-nine or forty-onep whatever

lt isv Nad te go out and prove te tbelr constitueacy tbe need

of the rate that theyere now at and the need for tbe need of

the mone? and this ls a bad precedent and r*d urge evervbod?

to vote against it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator dovce.

SENATOR JERORE JOYCEI

Thank youv Mr. President. Where is this district?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Neuhouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSE;

Senator, woutd @ou want te respond to that questîon?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator pavidsoo.

SENATOR DAVIDSGNI

Yesm it*G not my bill, but 1*11 respond to the question.

It*s the new dîstrict that will be in tbe 3looœington-tiacoln

area.

PRESIDENTI

senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERORE JOYCEI

I don*t bear the Senator from tbat area saying anything.

Is there.o.wha represents that area? Do vouow.senatar

Davidson?

PRESIDENTZ

Senatqr Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

I think the old 'saglng 1sm eDiscretlon is a better part

of valore at times and he*s got people on botb sides and
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probably doing the same thing you gould' îfqt applied to Four

district. The Farm Bureau is against it* tNe people want it

and #ou woutd sit there and be quite too.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Madïgan. I thino #our otber

advice was better.o.Genator Newhouse, :ou wisb to close?

SENATDR NEWHOUSEI

Thank you. Mr. President. Tbere apparentl: is no oblec-

tlon from tbe people in the district, so I think it*s fair to

assume that thek probabt? uant tbe community college district

and I would ask for a favorable rall call.

PRESIDENTZ

Tbe question isv shall House Bill #5# pass. Tbose in

favor will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. Tbe votîng ls open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 veted who wishz Have a1l

voted who wisb? Take the record. On that questlon, there

are 13 A#es. 39 Na#s/ 1 voting Present. House Bill #S# hav- .

ing failed to receive the required constitutional madoritv is

declared passed. Zenator Zito. On the Order of House Bills .

3rd Reading is Hoese Bill *75. Read the blll, Mr. Secretarv.

please.

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

House 8.11 *T5. .

tsecretarv reads titte of bllll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI '

Yes. Mr. Presidentm before we begin discussion qf this

billv I would ask a ruling of the Chair as to ho- manF votes.

lt wlll take for passage. Ky understanding is thirtgxsix.

PRESIDENT

The Ehair is prepared to rule based an the centent of

House Bi11 *75 as amended that ît wilà require tbe affirma-

k I
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tlve vote of tbe greater of thirtF or three-ftfths of the

members voting, because under Articke xIII@. Nection 8 it

will...it daes constltute branch bankîng ln tbe.e.în the

opinien of the chair. Genator lito.

SE?4;T5R ZITDZ

kell, thank you. for the ruting, Rr. Presldent. Mr.

President and membersv Hause Bill #75 is certainl/ no nex

concept to this rllinois General Assembly. In the interest

of tlme, I will glve a briêf synopsis of the bill and will

stand ready to answer anv questions. House Bi11 *75 *ill

allow a bank whicb purchases anotber bank to use anv.

open...t@ open anF facilltv of tbe purchased bank as a facïl- '

ity of îts own. In brief, tbis bill allows a bank to expand

bevond the legal lbmît of having five facilities wben it pur-

chases another bank. This bill .will'strengthen our existing

banking structure. With total interstate banking soon to be

a realît: with the legislation we bave passed. our banks need

to solldifk their flnancial pasition in tbe state. 3v'

strengthening our banks. ue can trul: compete wltù the large

out-of-state banks. Me can retain the in-state control or

our banks and the assets that they hold. Not one Gf the

tuentg-five largest banks in the worldv not onev reside here

in Illlnols. Whîle this bank w1l1 n@t place an# Itlinois

bank in that categorym obviously. it will give lllinols banks

a competitlve edge tbat they need. Your vote For tbis bitl

will glve Iklinois banks a fightîng chance to coœpete and

ltoe.and to compete ve must if Illineis is tq remain an

International financial center. f would ask for favorable .

conslderatîon of House Bill *75.

PRESIDENT

Jlscussionz Senator Rigaey.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

â question of the spansor.

PRESIDENT
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The sponsor...the sponsor îndicates he*ll lieldv Senator

Rlgney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

1 understand that one of tbe dîfferences between uhat the

bolding companles are doing and what*s being proposed ïn thls

Ieglslation, is that when a holding company acquires one of

tbese otber banksv that other bank retains its charterf and

under tbls setup that charter *111* in effect. be..-be lost.

ls that correctz

PRESIDENT

Genator Zita. Senator 'ito. Senator Zito. please.

SENATOR ZITOI

Yesm gou*re correct, that*s a merger.

PRESIDENT

Senator Riqney. Senatqr Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Hell, that belng the case then, we*ve seen a couple of

tbese happen particularlv in my area where they...after they

were acquired b: the holding companvv the? proved to be

unproritablem they were later sold @ut and since the charter

was therem thev had somethlng te sell. I*m under the impres-

sion now that îf tbat cbarter is.gonep you really donet bage

a...a little bank out there to sell off anv/ore. Mouldn*t

that be klnd of tbe practical effect of thîsT

PRESIDENT

senator zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

I honestlpe.ocan Fou rephrase the questionv f didn*t

understand the thrust of it.

PRESIDENT

A11 rightm ladies and gentlemene letes have a lîttle

order. I*œ goiog to ask the staff to take the conferences

off t*e Floor. Letes afford tbe presenter and tbe interro-

gator tbe oppertunity to hear eacb other. Senator Rigney.
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S/NATOR RIGNEYI

Okayv it works this way. The holding company hu?s a

bank...vou know. maybe four or fîve ef these banks in tbe

small towns, ifo..when tbe holding companF owns itv.one or

t*o of them mavbe proves to be .unprofitable and'.qtbey .decidev ,

wellv you knowm magbe it *asn*t such a Aood deal after all.

Tbere*s stlll a charter out tberev there's still a board oe

directorsv they ' can sell tbat thing off and.maybe someone

else picks it up. Once tbis process takes place. that char-

ter ls goin: to be gone and vou*ve alre,ady sajdf veahm the

cbarter uill be gone. So doesn*t lt mak: it impessible tben

to selt off tbat baok? You haven#t really got anything left

there to sell, have veu?

PRESIDENT

Senator Zito.

SENATOR 'ITOZ

Mell. I don*t thînk tbates totally zorrectf Senator.

Tbere stlll would be a...a nuœber of assets available

and-..and present.

PREGIDENT

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Wellv I think ef the specific instance. you Rn/wv

whereo.oone of these large holding . companies @ut of the

eeoria area bought up în Rochelle and..eyeu knowm it Just

proved t4 be a bad deal and they.were able to selt ît and

some local folks picked it up. There was a charter tberev

there was a bank tbere that could be sold. How..emavbe I

ought to rephrase that then. Can vou explain to me under

similar circumstances if that had been a branch operation.

the charter was qonev how would thev have been able to sell

that to...to a Jroup of Rochelle-iavestors for instance?

PRESIOENT

Senator llto.
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SENATOR ZITOz

Mr. Presidentv

PRESIDENT

You may. Genator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

The waF to explain that. Senator Rigneyv and 1...1

appreciate your question. First of all4 in terms OF 'buvlng a

bank, we'll call it a twe-time loser because it can*t œake

money and no* someone is trying'to sell it. If you leave the

sîngte charter so the bank bears a hundred percentmf its own

costo..operating costsv youere goinq to have some real

trouble. The advantage of tbls structure 's you can central-

lze the operating costs. A small bank that often is not

profitable independentlv becomes profitable here because

their shared operating costs wbether ites cbeck processing.

whether it*s personnel functionsv lhether it*s going out and

gettlng their bonds for investmentv whatever* thev share

these costs. A bank lîke the Rocbelàe one due to confiden-

tial reasons we can*t discuss f'nancial status of some of

these bankse but I can merelv saF that uhen banks are losing

monev as independents. really. their onlv hope ls to have

tbeîr operating costs dramatlcally reduced which' this struc-

ture allows. The small independent bank that was. not prafit-

able is caught where it cannot reduce those operating

expenses ecause it's g@t no brothers out tbere uho can absorb

tbe shared costs of the banking house functions uhich are the

nonbanking. those are the administrative. . And so the bank

you*re talking about and several otbers, #ou cen*t talk about

tbose publiclv butv you knowv tbere are reasons whv banks

llke that are sold for dirt cheap reasons. Tbere are reasons

for tbat aad we Just can*t talk about them.

PRESIDENT

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

ma# I defer to Senator Keats..oKeats.
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Mellm Senator Keatsv I appreclate your explanationf but I

think tbe fact remalns tbat you mast admlt #ou haven*t

answered my question. I*m asking Fou lf tNe decision ls made

as it was in the case of the Rochelle one to actualày return

ît to local ownership, h@w are Fou going to be able to do

thatz There were local owners..elocal folks up there tbat

wanted to buy this thing back and tbey didm they baught lt

back within about a Fear*s time. Row are you 'going to de lt

when the charter ls gone?

PRESIDENT

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

The combination of tbe two factors. I apologîze, onev

part of it bas to do *ith the FDIC an# #ou can*t tatk about

tbat stuff in public. I meanv there..othere are certaln

îmages that banks have to maintain. khen the...FDIE is

involvedv other tbaq Eontinentalv you can*t talk abeut that

speclfic bank. In terms of the. sate.omterms @f the sale,

the: can sell those back, you cannot sell the lodividuat

facllity. but they bave the chance either to a new charter

wbich would 1et them get out from underneath the losses of

that bank, you see. If ?@u bave a new charterv Fou don*t

start with tNe losses oe tbat bank.and nothing in thateeotNls

weuld preclude them because the#*re no longer hit with home

offlce protectlon. Thev could put in that bank right across

the street under a new charter without havtng to worr, about

all the bad assets of that existîng bank. Some of tbe other

stuffv I'tl be glad to come over this mouentm explain it to

youv but #ou canet talk about it on the Floor.

PRESIDCNT

All rîgbt. WAND-TV has requested permission to

vldeotape. Senator Riqnev. I*m Joïng to have to..-ask Fou'to

conclude your remarks. Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:
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I tblnk I bave tbe answer to my question. I think itfs

prettk obvlous to everybod: here you canet do it and that*s

precïsely tbe polnt I*ve been trving to make. Roper has kind

of led me...areund througb t:e pasture bere a littke bit but

tbe fact ls you can*t do it.

PRESIDENT

Furtber dlscussien? Senator Gchuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

kellv thank Fou, Mr. Presldent and memEers of the Senate.

of coursev Senator Rigne: hit it...has hit upon the key vroW-

lems for smatl communities. Once the spall tawn,bank charter

is given up4 tKe only way you can gek the charter back is to

start all over agaln and applg to either the Pederal Govern-

ment or the State Government to get a charter and there*s no

guarantee that that town or communltF can get a charter. You

knowf ue ought to take a look at what we*ve been doing in

banking tbe tast few Mears. He started out by allowing

multibank holding companies...and the banks at that time sald

understand this is not branch banking. Qe had...we had

a.e.vou could only buF banks wlthin a certain geographic area

of the state. Tben about tuo years later tbey came along and

saidp wellv we*ve got to break do-n those barriers. Tbat

îs...that ls contrar: to..-to good business practicesv and

now here we are, what, about four years after t*e passage of

the original bill when the Presldent ef the Senatev in hîs

opînion, apparently, tbis does constitute branch banking. So

wlthin âust a few Fears we*re here trying to impose branch

banklng, wbich is not exactlv prohiblted by our Eonstitution

but can oaly be done *1th aoe-with an extraordinarv vote. I

thînk thîs is soaething we should not do at this time. I

urge defeat of this bill. I tbink lt will have a bad izpact

partlcularlv on the farm credit situatloosp small towns where

the tocal people have some interest in their bank and this

would tend to dllute tNat interest and 1...1 think it*s a bad
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idea.

PRESIDENT

FurtNer discusslon? Further discussion? Further discus-

sion? Genator Keats.

SENATOR KEATGZ

Just to close. Navinq spoken to another Senator.

there..-tbere are such things as troubled banks and we

can*t...can't discuss that because #ou don*t want to caule

problems for thep in terms of their image. Me@ve passed

vlde-open Interestate bankinn. Virtually every maJor bank le

will be competing against bas a svstem similar to this today

khat allows them to have a broader asset base for them to

operate off ofv tbis allows tbat. This allows theà.edqas

away ultb some of tbe incongruities between our law and the

other states gill be competing against our banks to allege

tbat Illinois banks could compete against a New York bank or

a Pennsvtvania bank. Mithout a bill like this. youeve tied

their hands to tbe point where we*ve opened tbe state xitb

990 and we are now savlng our banks canet compete against

them using tbe same basic rules tbey have. You Just can*t do

that sort or thingm y@u have te bave this kind of legislatîon

that glves us four years to build the campetîtlve resource

base that those banks can have their strength from tbat

alloks them to iompete in tbe bigger marketplace.

PRESIDENT

Senator Zlto mav close. ..

SENATOR ZITOI

Yesv Mr. Presldentf Just very briefly to Senator Rîgne:

and Senator Schuneman. Gentkemen. we are n@t talking about

tax. dollarsv ue*re taàking about private industr: and when

stockholders of smaller institutions decide to sell a bank,

thev should have that option and if, in Tact. thev would like

to reorganlze and recbarter. that*s fine. ît*s private indus-

try. Tbis bill has been debatedv this coocept has been
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debated in tbis state. I#m sure that the discussiens and the

questions are not geing to change anybody*s mind ln this

Illlnois Senate and I would ask For your affirmative con-

firmatian of House Bî11 *75.

PRESIDENT

The question lsv shall House Bill 475 pass. Those ln

favor ' will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a1l

voted who uish? Take the record. On tbat question* there

are *o Avesf 18 Naysm none voting Present. House Bill $;5

having received the required constltutional malority is

declared passed. 513. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

Readîng, middle of page 5. Is House Bill 513. Read the bill.

AETING SECRETARYI CMR. HARRYI

House Bill 513.

tzecretarv reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bitle

PRESIDENT

Eenator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yes. 5t3 adds seme statutor? autboritv tbat*s no* pro-

vîded b? the Supreme Court rullng as it relates to cbeck

cashing bv merchants. It limits tbe fees împosed where the

Issue ls not addressed bv the court action. The le:islation

*111 provîde dlrection for oercbants who cash customeres

checks for other than tbe ameunt of purchase and will provide

consumer protection bv limltlng fees imposed as such. Amend-

ment No. 2* tbe controversiat part of this bill

was...was...Amendpent No. 2 was Tabled and it was handled b:

virtue of passage of Senator Keats* bill earller this morn-

ing.

PRESIDENT

Tbe question îsT shall House Bill 513. pass. Those in

favor will vote Ake. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.
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Al1 voted who wisbz Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who uisb? Take the record. On that questlonm there are 58

Aves. no Navsm none votsng Present. House Bill 513 baving

received the requlred constitutipnal maloritv is detlared

passed. on the Order of House Btlls 3rd Readlng, Senator

Karpîel. ls House Bi11'52T. Read the bill. ldadam Secretary.

SECRETARYA

House sill 527.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESI9ENT

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

' Thank #ou, Mr. President. douse Bitl 527 gas on the

âgreed Bill tist and taken off to remove Amendment No. 1

uhich dealt with psvchologistsf so that has been taken out of

tbe bill. Tbe bill as it stands requires tbe court to impose '

as a condltion of bai: in cases invoàvlng a sex offense

agaînst a child under eighteen conditions to restrict the

defendant's access to the victim ir thev are in the same

household. From uhat I understand, as it is nowe most Judges

*i11 do this anyuay, but this bilt will simplv sa# that it

has to be done. The bitl also says that a.-o/ben a minor

cblld is goîng to be temporaril: removed frox Itlinaisp tbe

parent responsible.o.this is in cases of divorce, tbe parent

responsibte for the removal shall inform tbe otber parent or

t6e otber parent's attorney of the place where that chîld can

be reacbed and uhen tbe chîld wi11 be returned.

PRESIDENT

piscussionz Any discussîon? If notp the question is,

shall House Blll 521 pass. Those ln Favor v/te Ape. oppased

vote Nay. The votîng ls open. A11 voted *bo wishz Have

a1l voted vho uish? Have al1 voted *ho wlsh? Take the

record. On that questlonv there are 58 Aves. no Navs. none
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vating Present. Hause Bll1 52T having received t:e required

constitutjonat maloritg ls declared passed. 579, Senator

tuft. On tbe Order of House 8i1lG 3rd Reading is House Bikl

579. Read the bill.

SEERETARYI

House 3i11 579.

lGecretarF reads tltle of bilkl

3rd readîng of the bill.

PRESIDENT

Senator tuft.

SENATOR tuFTz

Thank you. Mr. President. House Bilà 5T9 cbanges to

tbree hundred tbousand from four hundred tbousand the minimum

population of a count? in which townsbips 'may provide

sbdewalksv street tights or traffic signals b: special taxa-

tlon. Currentlv, townshlps within counties have a population

between four bundred and three hundred thousand ma@ provide

for the constructian or installatlonv repair of sidewalxs or

street Ilghting or èontrol devices bv special...taxation.

Tbls simply lowers the minipum poputation to three. Nundred

thousand.

PRESIDENT

Discussion? Any discussien? tf not. *he question is@

sball House Bill 5T9 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. opposed

Nay. The voting is open. All voted wha wish? Have alt

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that questionv there are Ae Aves. 12 Nays. S voting

eresent. House Bill 5T9 havin? received the required con-

stltutlonal malority îs declared passed. T05. On the Order

of House Bllls 3rd Reading. bottem of paçe 5. is House Bill

705. Read *he billf Madam Secretary.

SEER6TARYI

House Bill 705.

lGecretary reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDSNT

Senatar doyce.

SENATOR JERDME JOYEEI

Tbank you. :r. President. House Bill 7@5 creates the

Farm Debt Mediation Act under the direftion of thee-.director

f Agriculture to promote a cooperative 'of the Department o

rel4tlonsbîp between farmers and creditors in reskructuring

farm debts. Tbe' mediator*s role is to set tNe qround rules

for the meetingv the mediator does notbing more than assist

the parties in talklng to each otherv clarif#ing preblems and

improvlng copmunlcatlon. I*d be happy to answer anv ques-

tlons.

PRESIDENT

niscussionz Any dlscussion? IT notv the questionp.-l

beg vour pardon. Senator daitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank Fouf very muchm Mr. Presidentm members of the

Senate. 1...1 rise ln opposition *@ House Bità 705 and I

will admft to Fou thate..that the bill is in better shape .

thano..than what earlier bikls have been.oemuch better bill I
@

think than uhat Mianesota and Iowa havem and I guess the

point becomes one of to what extent should we be involved

andlooand I think that*s wbere I find myself coming down

ono-.on tbis bilt. 1 am one of 'those Taroers who has gone

through difficult times in tbe last five or s1x years t@@

ando.eand purchaser of farmland and has been very dlfficult

for us to make tbings.oemake things happen and. yet, I bave

talked with numerous bankers and f*ve talked with numerous

farmers and I absolutely find no cases: at Ièast *F o*n

conditions where I...in any of thase conversations where a

banker has refused to talk .wltb a farmer who is in severe

trouble. They have attempted ta werk @utel.ea . debt '

restructuring plan. Now ites to the bankeres best interest
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also to make this happen. By tbe same token, the farmers

that I have spoken to@ the ones *ho really could survivep

gîven.e.given some kind of help from tbe banker have been put

ln ae-.posltion where thev can do that. think thls blll

does one thing, Senator Jeyce, I think î* calls attentlan

to...to a serious problem that*s @ut tberep but I think we

are right now at a point in our bistory where t:e problem

witb agriculture is...leveling off. things are getting better

and I think to force thls klnd ef ao..a condition on to usv

tblnk is.e.is probably wrong at thls point and we should let

thee..the mediatlone.-the natural mediation be-.ebetween

lender and farmer work in its natural uay and probably should

defeat tbîs bill.

PRESIDENT

Further dîscussion? ânv further discusslonT Senator

Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Wellv tbank you, Mr. President. think uith *he enact-

ment of thls tegislation ue ma@ be tending to restrict access

to credit f@r farmers in the future. There was an aitempt to

trF to phase în some of these mediation procedures, but

I...I*m afraid that wlth tbis enactment. we*re going to

really stifle any ability of the Farmer to receive credit

from various sources statewlde and so I stand in opposition.

PRESIDENT

Furtber discussion? Nenator Gchuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank vou, Nr. President. tast.e.early in the spring

Representative Mautino and 1 cosponsored a meeting te try to

get some input from our district on tbis issue. Tbe meetîng

was held in Prlnceean at the-..at the Farm Bureau Buildlng

there and a maloritv of the farmers who spoke that dav iodi-

cated tbat they opposed khls idea, and it was their concern

tbat tbose faraers wbo are in sort of the grav area now as to
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whether or not thev*re getting credit ma# find : tbe-selves

shut out the next tima the bank deeides upon credit lines

because the bank will not want to Jump. through', this..extra.

hoop thatfs being ptaced out there ror them. And based on.

that experlence and..-and my discussions with farmers

throughou: p# districte I dpn*t thlnk 'be farmers themselves

generallv suppart tbis bill and I*m going to oppose it.

PRESIDENT

Further discusslon? Senator D*ganiel.

SENATOR O'DANIEL:

Tbank you. Mr. President. i...I*m...I*m not so sure but

wbat &enatar Schuneman is œaybe talkinq about the otger

oedlation bîll that Nenator aoyce orîginaltv hadf but the.

thing has been watered down so tbat.l.that .1 don*t s'ee xhere

it*se..it*s really goin: to create anM problem. #ou knowv

sometlmes It gets where people canaot relate to one another

and...about a1l this does is...is let a medlator come in

and..-and see if they can.get theo back to talking. It...it

reall: isn*t iompulsorv at al1 and I don*t see that it...that

thls version of tNe pediatlon bill wît1...wi11 ireate anv

problem and I support lt.

PRESIDENT

Further discussion? Senator aacobs.

SENZTOR JAEOBS;

Tbank you. Mr. President. 1 wasn't qolng to speak on

tbis bl11, I uas going to vote for' itm still I*m going te

vote for lt but I *ould like to Just make a couple of com-

ments. Number onem ln reference to tightening of creditp

this ls working wetl în Iowa; ïn fact. lt has freed up fredit

for tNe farmer in loea. Gecondlyv to ans-er to Rtee.senat@r'

Maitland's comments. I think ites important to note that

currently any œediation Is done in t*e banker*s Bffîce.

Tbere can be nothing probàblv more intlmidabing than a man

who ls alread: on the rocks having to go dowa to a banker*s
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offlce and try te mediate his problems. Tbis allo#s for a '

I neutrat potnt and I think it*s a qood bill and' Iburge everv-

one to vote f@r it.

PRESIDENT

Further dîscusslon? AnF further discussiqnz Senatar

Joyce ma@ close.

SeNATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Thank youv :r. President. The..othis bill has been.

debated and talked about witb farm groups and wltb farm

credlt bankers. I tbînk that both sides are not a1l that

happy with it. I thinke.ea lot of farm people would like to '

see it stronqer ande..and I guess wefd prebablv never be able

to pass anv kind of legislatien that banks would be happ?

witb and 1 thlnk tbev would oppose it no matter ahat ue did.

And to the...to the point that things are getting betterv .

eightv farmers are going out of business every ' ueek ' in 1he

State of Illinoîs. So I den*'twe.thlngs are not gettîng

better. the prjces are' not getting better. Me are n@t

exporting more graîn. Farmers areoe.are a rare breed and it

is a cruclal...crucial and tough. difficult time.for them and

lt ls...when tbeir fatbers went through and their

grandfatbers uent through a depression and tbey managed to ,

hang on to a farm and perbaps n:* tbis farmer is not going to

be able to do it. And I tbink al1 that this would do is..ois

give hîm an opportunlty to go-eeto hls banker and have some-

one in tbere and see if they couldn*t work out some sort of a

problem. The farme..the farm economy can turn around over-

nigbt as we al1 know and f...I certainl: hope lt does. but

it...it...w1th tbe change ino..in a farm programv we can

change itT a drougbt in certain areas can change 1tv things.

in other countries that we can*t contrel can chanqe it, and

if we would keep some of these farmers frola going under with

this bltl. waybe the next vear they would be out of...out of

flaancial trouble. No I thînk ites worthwhilev itfs worth
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the.e*tbe chance that ue take...you know, I have froa soœe of

the farm credlt services a letter savîng that they *as.aeyou

knowv the: coutdn*t do it unless lt wase..ninete...it would

take nfnet: days to lmptement it and the director said be can.

do kt in ninety days, so we made it at a hundred da#s. but

still tbey oppose it and I find it a lîttle încongruous lben .

they*re opposlng thisv they*re in Mashington trving to get a

baîlout for tbemselves. So I would certainl? ask your indul-

gence to give some of tbese farmers *ho are ln trouble a

break and maybe keep them in business for another vear.

Thank Hou. '

PRESIDENT '

The question is, sball House Bill 705 pass. Thase în

favor will vote Aye. Oppo:ed vote Nay. The voting ls open.

A1l voted uho wish? Have al1 voted. who uish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take tbe record. Gn that questionv there are 34

Ayesf 22 Nays, none voting Present. House Bil1 705 having

recelved the requlred constitutional malorit? is declared

passed. Senator Marovitz, 736. On the Order of House.Bills

3rd Readingf top of page 64 is House Bil1 138. Read the

blll.

SECRETARYZ

House.o.House Bill 736. .

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT

senator Marovltz.

SENATOR dAROVITZZ

Tbank you, very much, Mr. President and members of tbe

Senate. Houle Bil1.*.T3& createl an AIDS reqistr: witbin the

Department of Public Hea1th. It mandates the Department of

Public Aid to provide tommunstv based wedical care to t%e

maximum allowed under the Yedicaid program. The Department

of Public Aid would be mandated to provide quallty încentive

d . 1
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QUIP payments to nursinq Nomes that provide AfDS care t@...t@

victims. It describes under what condîtlon a patient .can

recelve blood from doners--eit..eexpedites the cèrtifîcate of

need process for the establisbment of AIDS treatment facilî-

tles. It mandates DASA to lmplement AI0G prevention and edu-

cation programs for lntravenous drug users. It authorizes

AIDS educationv tralning for scbool personnel and the Depart-

ment of Publlc Aid would admlnister...excuse œev.public

Healtb would administer a training program for state

epployees wbo need an understandlng of AIDS te deat *ith.o.or

advise tNe public...

PRESIOENT

Biscussion? senat@r Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI .

Yes, Rr. President. If I ma@ ask the seonsor some ques-

tlons.

PRESIDENT '

He îndicates he*ll yleld.

SENATOR TOPINKAI .

...-elt@ flrst uf atlv for this.o.thiso-.the-o-the 'iscal

impact is around sevent#-eight thousand. #ou aqreev but dïd

ee n@t have *w@ ether bllls also that caae out khich were

alaost vlrtuallv ldentical to tbis and are already ln thê

process œf movîng foruardz And iT that be the casem as I

brougbt up to vou in committeev wbF do we need this partic-

ular bill? '

PRESIDENT

Senator Marovitz.

SENZTSR #4R5#ITZz

Welle there...there are c ertain portions oF tbls b11t ,

that are alreadv in bills tbat have passed. certain portlonsv

n@t every part of the bitt has been passed but iertaîn por- .

tîons. The...the QUIP. qualitv incentive programv for nurs-

îng bomes tbat provîde care to AIDS victlms bas been passed
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out of tbis Bod#; *Ne AIDS registryv I.understandp has been

passed out of tbls Body in the bill I thlnk that#s sponsored

by Senator Watson. The authorizetion of the nepartment ofA

Public Health and Publîc Aîd to make long-term plans has been

passed out of this Body, but there are oany otber portions of

this bill that have not been passed soo.-and fhat are

extremely important to...to AI9G* victims and.-.and tbe care

needed by AIDS* vîctims.

PRESIDENT

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA;

Weltv to...to the bîllv if I mîght. I agree that there

are seme parts tbat may not have passed out but those parts

are either already being done or being covered federallv. I

don't knaw that they necessarily add anything. and alàhoughe

again, t:e flscal împact is seveatyweigbt thousand. naybe I

1 tbink siaply. but I like to think that every ten dollar,

fifty dollarm thousand dollars counts. I donet see why we

have to duplicate a1l of thlsv and on that reason. 1...1

I reallv woutd oppose the bill. I Just think weeve done enoug:
I1 on AIDS already. He*ve covered every single aspezt of itT
1
1 let the issue be already. Meeve.eowe@ve Just done everv-
;

thing. Tbank you.

PRESTDENT
I Further discussionT Senator Fawell.

l SENATOR FAMELLZ
Thank you, very much. #ou knowv as one..-who has spon-

sored several of these varîous bllls that.--that..-and bave

passed tbem outm I would stronglv suggest we vote for this

for the simple reason I think we ought to .get a1l tNe bîlls

on the Governor*s deskv let*s sort tbrough tbem4' find out

after we get certain bills a11 put eogether uhat weeve got

and let*s come up witb a decent program tbat everybodv can

live witbv won*t be excessively expensive andv yetv at the
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same tiae. will accomplisb the goals that we need and that is

protectlng the publlc. I woutd suggest an A#e vote' on this.

PRESIDECIT

Furtber discussion? Senator Watson.1
SENATOR MATSON;

1
Thank youm Mr. President. 1*d like to ask the sponsor a

!
#

question.

PREGIDENT

1 Indicates he*tl yield, Senator uatson.
1

SENATOR MATSONI

Senator, tbere*s a provisîon here tbat I*d..-that I see

in mv analvsis talking about the Department of Publlc Aid

j shall provide communitp based medical care to the maximum
extent alloued b? the Kedicaid program. Can #ou explain tbat

and glve me an idea of what that*s going to cost if.--if the

fiscal impact of this Is qnly seventy-eigbt thousand dollars,

that looks like a-.-a prett? big ticket item there and I*d

Just like to know if..eif ?ou:ve got an@ more informatian

than *hat we bave wben we say seventv-elqbt thousand dollar

fiscal impact.

PRESIDENT

lMacbîne cuteffl...Marovltz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Well, ites cheaper to do comœunlty based care tban hospi-

ta1 care for a communitv based AIDS patient and this opts us

lnto a Federat program which provides for a fifty percent

match for such expenditures.

PREGIDENT

Senator Matson.

SENATOR NATSONI

Re*ve.o.we:ve been hearînq alsof Senatorv about...you

mentioned the Federal program about expeditlng benerlts under

Social Securitv Actm Medicaid. Medlcare Act for AIDS bene-

fits...or AIDS* vlctims. Has that got anything to do with
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thls ln...în this particular leglslation?

PRESIDENT

Nenatœr Aarogitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Onlv in terms of the provision that I Just mentioned

regarding assistance being provlded to such perse:s to tbe

maxîmum benefit permîtted under Title 9 of the Federal S/cial

Gecurity âct which îs a fiftv percent matchv fifty percent by

the state. fiftv percent reimbursed bv the Feds.

PREGIDENTZ

Senator Watson.

SENATOR #ATSONZ

kellv I can see that that could be a great expense and I

think tbat our analysis in stating sevent P-eight thousand

dollars..-fiscal impact could--.is--.is erroneous. àlso.

we*re talklnp about a..itbe oepartment of Pubtic Aid to

develop a.-.the QUIP Program and l guess that nursing bomes

would quallfy for extra fundlng if.e.and tbis is another

provlsion of the QUIP Program and therefore it wl1l have to

have more money to fund tbis. Is that also the casep Sena-

torg

PRESIOENT

Zenator #arovltz.

SENATOR MARO#ITZZ

. . .1et me sa# this. They could qualify for QUIP reîm-

burseaent. Me want to make sure that these people in need

are taking care o'f by nursing bemes and this is the best *av

that...to make long-term planning care for these individuals

that weuld be able to qualifv fèr QUIP. This Bodv has spoken

on that issue and passed this lssue. I believe unanimouslgm

in...1n Senate Bill 995, that very issue.

PRESIDENT

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI
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Thank youv Mr. President. I uanted to direct one

observation to Senator Topinka partîcularlyv if I might. I

thînk it was Just two daes agom Senator Topinkav that one of

the malor provisions of this bill which I doh*t thlnk bad

been in some of tbe earller billsv tbat isv the :105 registry

was added by amendment to House Bîl1 2682 which *as Senator

Watson*s bill. I was a little confused about that at tbe .

time since I knew that it -as already part of :36, but ue ,

certalnly didnft oblect to itv because thlnk khere#s a

feeling that there are a number of provisions'and tbat given

tbe precarlous nature of the legîslative process at this

polnt that we want to make sure that a1l are covered tn a

number of bilts. No I tbink if there is duplication of some

of the provîsîons berev it was because ît *as added to Sena-

tor Watson*s bïll the other 4ay provîsions that were. already ..

covered in Senate :iI1...in House Bill 736. So thatfs not a

fair argumentp,if you willv to...to use agalnst tbbs .bîtl.

PRESInENT

An# further ' discussionz Further discussion? Senator

Rarovitz maF close.

SENATOR #AROVIT'Z

Thank you. ver? much, Nr. Presîdent. Mellm ît/s quite

obvious thet.o.'that commuoitv based care is a 1ot less expen-

sive than bospital care, and in terms of..-of that. the QUIP

provisions and the provisians regarding reimbursement and the

match by the Federal Government will save the state .money

rather tban expend monev because of tbe match and because of

the...the-e.the savings...over hospital care in faver of coo-

munlt: based care, end I think this îs a very sensitive uay

to deal gitb a...wlth an important issue and I sollclt your

Aye vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Tb* question Isv shall House Bill T36 pass. Those in

favor wîl1 vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. TNe votiag is open.
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Have a1t v:ted *bo wish? Have all voted *ho wisb? Have a11

voted uho wish? Take the record. on that questionm there

are #; Ages. 9 Naysm 1 votlng Present. House Bill T36 having

received tbe requlred tonstit.utîonal malorîty Is decrared

passed. 8tom Senator Poshard. sn the order of House 3ilts

3rd Readingv the middle of page &e is House Bîl1 810. Read

1he bill, Madam Secretarg. please.

SEERSTZRY;

House Bill 810.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDJ

Yes, thank you, dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen qf

tbe Senate. House B111 810 is the tabor Ranagement Notifica-
ltion and Consuttatlon Act. The Act. basicallF implements the .

folloglng requîèements. An# iadustrlWl or commertial oper-

atîon employing one hundred or more persons must give ninety

days notlce to its employees OF an intent to close lts facil-

ity or relocate its Tacîlity @ne hundred miles or more from

theo..present plant sfte. Such notice must,be given to the

facilîtg*s employees as wetl as to the Department of tabor

and the Department of Commerce and Lommunitg Affatrs. The

emploker is required to consult ln good falth *îtb

eœplovees-woregardiag proposals 'to close ov reloeate a plan:

for the purpose of examining other alternativzs which ma@ be

availabte to prevent the closinq eF the plant. The emplover

is not required to disclose anF lnformation which could

compromise the position of tbe employer *1th respect to its

competitors and the director of tabor may issue a protectlve

order to prevent such disclosure. Tbere are civil actions

agaînst employers allowed in this Act if they vlolate the

provislons of the Actv and there are civll actions against
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emplo?ees or their representatives lf tbey violate tbe pravi-

sions of thîs Act. Thls Act creates within.thë separtment of

Eommerce and Eommunity Affairs a dislocated *orker*s unit

which will have tbe responsibîlity of uorking with the plant

and the œanacement to. first of allv see Ef there is anF way

t@ save tNe plant from closing and. secondlyelif' there ls no

*ay to keep the plant open. to uake the transitloh of the

workers to hopefullv otber empkoyment as s100th as .pessible.

Tbere are certain exemptldns of plant closings applicable to

thls Actv and the exemptlons are companies who agree to hlre

substantlally al1 of thelr eapleyees hack. The seeond exemp-

tion ls the plant closing i&...is a resutt of a relocation

and 'the emplo?er offers to transfer the affected employees to

the new tocatlon. The tbird exemption is the plaht closing

ls a result of a physical catamlt#@ a natural disaster or a

bankruptcy and t:e fourth exemption are retall trade estab-

llshments. This is an honest atiempt to help workers try to

save their Jœbs and to attempt to keep our plants open, if it

a1l posslble, and I would ask for a favarable response to tbe

bllt.

PRESIOENTI

Dîscussion? Nenator Hudson.

SENATOR HODSONI

Tbank you, Mr* President. tadles and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. It*s now 3:20 p.m. or thereabouts but I suggest that

lt is hlgh noon for the manufacturing business in 'Illinais.

âside from workers: comp. and uneœplovwent insurance. I know

of no other area concern that will have such profound effect

on buslness in our state as thls one that weere now debating.

a buslness that is already strugglingp the manufacturing

business, tbat is. to survive agalnst foreign competitiod an:

a host of otber factors. The results of this sheot-out here

this afternoon uill send a.message. good or bad, 'to our mane-

facturers i'n Illinois. Senator Poshard, mv friendm has made
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I believe sincere efforts to place amendeents on this bill in

an attempt to improve it but. in ny opinlon and that of many

others. lt ls still a cancerous concept. ke*ve amended outv

for examplev the retailers. Mellv some maF cheer at that but

what we*re doing în so doin; ls Ieaving *he manufacturer.as

the principal vlctim of tNe allegedeeoor the benefits of tbls

blll and that seems unfalr to me. I migbt remind Fou. my

colleaguese that no one closes a ptant capriciouslyp vou*re

aware of this. Generatlvm a plant closing is a last resort

and lt*s a painful declsion on bebalf of a plant okner. It

seems to me that this bill and tbis whole concépt overlooks

tbe reasons for closing in the fîrst ptace. Tbere are a host

of reasons *bv a manufacturer aust sometimes close bis plantv

product obsolescencev ceapetitlon. operatinq costsv mergersv

Ioss of customersv loss of suppliers, natural disasters and

other factors over uhicb be does not alwavs have a qreat deal

of control. ït seems to me teo that this blll ignores the

dlnamics of the trulv competitive marketplace and replaces

* decision with state agency authority to step lthe employer s

in at *he eleventb bour and perhaps gîve false hopes to

emplogees and to the surroundîng communit: khat this plant

can. indeed. survlve whenv in fac'tv it cannet. It allows

empleyees wbo suffer emptoFment loss to sue for retinstate-

mentp as the Senator has saidv or dawages or both. N@w this 1

is where the teetb ia tbis bill comes ia and this is what I

think is one thing tbat has the.e.the manufacturer shaking in

his boots Just a littte bit. E i vi 1 lawstzi t/ 'possible if he

doesn*t follew out to the detaîl a host of rules and regula-

It set upseo-sets up panels wîthin DCCA to Garr: ou*tions.

provisions of overly burdensome rutes and regulationsv and,

as I say. lf these are defaulted in in any wayv he Taces a

clvil tawsuit perhaps.

ers need

countrvv free oarketplace decisions. Each case

Finally, it seems to me, that employ-

under our .av of koingflexibilitv things l n t h i s

is unique.
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It is truef I believev that the employer shouàd notify hîs

emptoyees as soon as he possibly can if he intends to shut

dewn his plant so that those employees da bave a faîr chance

to assimilate this situationv but otherwise it would seem

that the management under our free competitive *av of dolng

thlngs In this country should make its declsîons rather .than

governmeat stepping in and makiag those declsions for hîm.

Now to pass tqis bill..eand 1*m closingv to pasl this bill

witl be to sav to the manufacturer in the State ef Illinolsv

we kno/ better than :ou do how to run your businessv we*re

going to tell you bow to do it and if you don*t do 1tv we*re

golng to penallze you for it. vou can be sued. ï say it...it

seems tbat tbis uill place hi* at risk of civil suit an4 will

place Illlnois manufacturlog at a supreae disadvantafe in its

struggle not only to compete but: indeed. to survive in

today*s competîtlve climate; and untess we want to send out a

message that will chilt our Illinois manufacturers to the

very bonev I uautd suggestw *# colteagues, that #ou vote l4o

on tbis measure. Tbank Mou.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dlscussionz Senator Brookins.

S'ENATOR BROOKINSI

Tbank Mou. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbis

Cbamber. I think tbere can be,no more dlshearteninq thiag

tban to qo to vour Job at elqht o*cloek or seven o*clock în

tbe mornlng with your lunch bucket ln your band and #ou canet

get In because they bave closed and aoved witbout any noti-

flcatlon, without even telling you.that there was.-.thev were

goîng to move. Yes, we speak of a shoot-aut or higb noon,

mavbe this ls hiqb noon. Is it bigh nooo uhen we take tbe

investments and invest tbem in slave labor in other coun-

triesewoîn other foreign countriesz Is that hlgh noon? Is

that @ne of th# four points tbat you want to make whike

plants are closing in Illinois and in my distrîctT I sav,
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yes, that*s one of theo points. nne of the Roints when we

donet have enough sense as a bumblebee: at least a bee..ea

boneybee when he takes nectar from the plant, he leaves

pollen to keep it goingl it seems that our industries donet

even bave that much sense. This is a good blll. This at

least give a uorker tbe opportunit: to plan his own destinym

to lay some plans for bis familv. to prepare hisself for what

ls going te happenv that*s what we*re talking about. Thatfs '

wbat tbis bl1l is aboutv to give the worker at least an

opportunity to know tbat on Mondav he wilt not be at eork. . '

S@ that be won*t show there with tbis lunch bucket in his

hand and a plant closed in :is face. I ask for a favorable

vote...on thls bill.

PRESI9ENTZ -

.. .further dlscussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINGI

Yes, thank yeuf Nr. Presldent. 1...1 think Senator

Brookins Just baslcally covered most of thee.ethe areas that

I would hagee..coveredv but I*d llke to sav to Senator' Hudson

when this bill uas in committee-.oin the LaEor Eommîttee and

the witnesses testifted on botb sldes pointed out some...what

I considered to have been some tegitimate critical defi-

cîencies with tbîs billm 1* too. recognized that thisee.that

the bill ln its present form could have had some adverse

effect on the business cllmate. but I think sînce the bl11

passed out and.eoand was amended œn 2nd reading, and 1...1

commend Senator Poshard ando..and tbe labor people and those

others who involved in this whote process of trving to make

thls bill better for the work tbat tbey did on ît# because I

think: Senator Budson. those areas that #ou...expressed in

reference to circu-stances beyond the control of tbe...of the

buslness...of the--.emptoyer has been addressed in this

amendmentv that ubat most certainly the exemptions here would

cover most of the tbings that ?@u said* and.-.and for tbat
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reasonm I think thls bill is a good billv for the reasqns

tbat Senator Brookîns artîculated. In m# distrîct over the

past ten vears we*ve bad about five..efive malor businesses

to go out of business and people who have uorked there a1l of

thelr llves never had another Job in their life.

never...never. had gone out and purrhased their homes and had

made debtsm autonobiles and.-.and otber thlngs and onlv to

find out that they bad no other skilts to do another Job and

had no otber means for emplovment because that buslness uas

qplng out of business and there uas no tàwe. for preparation

for tbem to go on andoeoand bave some means for providing for

their livelihood and---and protectîng thelr famllles. That

is wreng. Surelyol.we don't always satisfy everyone but lt

is our responslbllitv to do what is best for ever#one and I

tbink tbis ls the best *a# to do and that is is to at

least.oegou can/t stop the plants from closing but at least

you can give tbe emplovers the opportunttv to ptan fov thelr

lives, and I urge a very strong A#e vote for House Bill 8t@.

PRESIDENTZ .

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KEttYz

Thank vouf Mr. President and members of the Senate.

1...1 have to be bonestv Ieve got some very serious and have

centinued to have some serious reservations about House 3î1l

810. I think labor and our tabor frâends. and I*ve got a l@t

ef themv reallv put us on the spot not bF what the final

prqduct îs as much as what it was wbea it first uent in '

because ltes engendered so mucb opposition Trom so manv areas

that we....we shauldn*t be ptaced into a box Iike this, and I

Just thînk it*s a...a shaxe. and I certalnlv commend Genater

Poshard for doing..ewhat I thlnk an excellent Job in making

this iato a much better bill. But 1...1 bave concerns that

It wilt be a antî-economlc .development propœsal: and at the

same time, I@m real stronglv in favar of notif#ing employees
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if tbev*re going to Iose their Jobe thev shoukd qet some

notirication. But uhen you talk abaut consultation and hav-

lng tbe emplovees and the emptoyee organizations sit in

and...and.o.and dictate to the cacpanîesv 1...1 thlnk ît.

presents a 1ot of serious problems. I...thates a11 I bave to

sag.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussien? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARINI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, one

of the thîngs that I have pledged ls to try and keep existing

businesses ln Illlnois an4 bring buslness to Illqnois. khen

you .have a nlnety-day position...and I might sa# I*m not
. K/

anti-laborw I was one of tbose wbo voted for House 8i11 332,

tbe successor blllf because 1 feel when a company buys

another company and knows tbere ls a union centract existing.

ltes Just llke buying a house tbat :as a lease exlstlngm Fou

hage to honor 1t. But in this partlcular case. when #ou qive

ninety-day noflce. what are you doing to the suppliers to

that compangz They are going to start lavlng ofT people

themselves. Mbat are you goinq to do to other'kompanles who

are tblnking of coming into rllinoîsz D@ you think they want

to be fettered vitb ninetv days? The? miqht bave a situa-

tion...existlng companies that are here tbat the: might kant

to avoid bankruptcv.-oand bave to close the plant. I*ve bad

closing of plants in m# area. outboard Marlne closedo.oa

couple of thelr plants, US Steel closed thelr plant. I*ve Nad

a coupte more ctose thelr plants. There is a U-s---supreme

court decisien, tbe First Nationat Maintenance Eorparation

versus the Natlonal Labor...Relations Board and that*s tbe

cit'atlon *52-/5 666 which says eTbe Suprepe Cou'rt recognizes
, l

that an employer . must be permitted to. make the

entrepreneurlal positlon of wNether to maiatain .or close a

plant operatlon free of the obligation under Federal labor
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1aw to provlde advance notice-e I*m not saging that these

companies shouldn*t give soàe notice. Senator Keats had an

amendment uhlch would have glven thirtk-day noticee but

thirty-davs notice is a far more adequate notice than ninety

days. I submit.that Fou are going to discourage lndustry and

business from coming into Illinois if you have a ninety-day

notîce clause. 1...1 submit that a1l this extra stuff that

vou da in thls bill is going to discouraqe business in Illi-

nols rrom wantïng. to reaain in Ittinois and the bottem line,

ladies and gentlemen. is Jobs, Jobs and more Jobs. We*re not

going to get tbem if we*re going ta start eekling managementm

thls ls the way you're goîng to run Four businees *cause

that*s the wa# Russia doesf it runs ever#thing. We canno: do

tbat. becausev rememberm labor and business are partners

whether they like it or not. Mithout businessv therees no

labor need; uithout 'laborm there*s no business.need. So I

say.to youf ladies and gentlemen. letes not get carried awaF.

God knows I*m not anit-laborv I worke'd for tbirtF cents an

hourv I know what lt*s al1 about. but I can tell you rigbt

no* tbat this is not the best bitl and I commend my colleague

on the other side for changing it somewbatm but it stlll does

not afford someone wNo owns a plant ta make the Tinal decl-

slono..expeditiously and timely..ethe maeter of saving enough

to pay al1 tbe bllls and those bills include.the...ihe bills

to'the suppliers that supplv that companv. And if'you*ve got

it ninet?-dels noticem Fou#re going to have a run on tbeo..on

the funds and the next thing you knowv kou*re going to bave

more people unemploved. At least in this countrv we do have

unemployment compensatlon to carry us over for awhitep n@t

that it*s the best thing but it*s still better tban n' otblng.

and I do thlnk that thls is not the right. waF about it and

1..*1 urqe a No vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Welcb.
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SENATOR MELCHI

Thank you. Mr> President. 1 uould rise in support uf

tbîs b11l and I thlnk.that we have.to point out the advantaqe

of advanced notice to employees that basnft been pointed out

before and I can thlnk of at least four. NumNer onév ites

going to reduce the cost to the State of Illlnoi's for unem-

ployment insurance. Workers having been given a notice

nlnety davs ln advance witl be able to.start looking Tor a

neu Job. Obviouslyp tbat *ould result in us savldg soae of

tbose unemplokment costs the last speaker spoke about. A

recent study at the University of Nebraska sh/ged'that over a

flve-vear perlodv between 1949 and 19831 1.T bîtllon dollars

was saved ln those instances where advance notlce .uas qiven

to employees as opposed to those cases where plants closed

*bere no notiie *as given. So : thlnk tbe savlngs are real.

Secondlyv gîvîng notîce œa# actuatlv avert plant closlngs b:

opening negotfatlons witb labor or witb the Department of

Eemmerce and Eommunîty Affalrs or the cit: or county that tbe

buslness is located ino' Certainly. tbev*re going to tr# to

keep tbat plant open and keep ît operating. Third. it waF

result ln a new plant being contacted early enough to move

into that buildlng that t:e ptant is vacating. I think tbat

a communlt? havîng been given advance notîce is going to be

able to ge out and start aorking mucb earlier. And. fourth.

it...allow the Tamilies who are going ta be put out of uork

tbe ability to rearrange their budgets to save wbat money

they mav bave to avoid purchases of luxuries so that they can

budget ahead so thev can pa# For thelr .necesslties. I think

that tbe advantages of this bîl1 outweigh the disadvantages.

Tbe tag line tbat*s been attacKed to this bill ls that it*s

the industrial hostage legislation. If this blll were onlv

applving toe.eif this bill applied to management lnstead of

Iabor, I thînk business would be in praise of gîving notlce

to management ninety davs befere they would be put out of
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work. But the bostage in this situation is really the

employee, the man and woman uho has to work and their family

and their chlldren, aad I tblnk that thev are the ones wbo

have no control. They are sublect to being taken bostage and

being let go at any particular tlme and. vou know, the onl?

problem I have litb tbis bill is that ites probably thirtv

vears too late. You knowf I renember wben ny fatber was put

out of work. when t:e plant closed and six of us were at home
h

and had to try to get by on whatever unaoplovment insurancel

Tortunatelv: he found a Job that *as a hundred miles awav but

he did find one. But I think that thls bill is long. long

overdue. I tbînk tbat the spector of...oF ' manufacturers

staving out of the state is overused and overemphaslzed and I

uould urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Further discusslon? Senator Qeaver.

SENATOR HEAVERI

Thank youm Mr. President. I would presuœe tbat those

lndustries thak employ thousands and thousands ef emptovees

could probablv complv with the Rinety-day notîfication, but

in my district. and I have ao.-a smatl forging cowpang that

has been operating for slxty-elgbt years and tbey oserate a .

custem J@b shop and as such the: have no product ef their .

own. Tbey*re totallv dependent on orders coming in on a

regular basis to keep their production golngv and in most

cases, the@*ve done prett: wetl through these sixtv-eight

vears. Butv temporarilv. there are slowdowns în lndustr: '

that theF supplv and they...they have layoffs and they Just

don*t have ainety davs hotlce of whetber or not these orders

are coming in. So I Just don*t see No* the smalter manufac-

turers are going too.obe able to compl@'with this and still

stav ln business in the State of Illinbis. I tbink we all

recognize that small business whether it be tbose from a hun-

dred to two or three hundred employeesp they make up the bulk
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of the emplo#ment of the State of lllinois. So I thlnk that

no matter what nuwber of employees #ou put îlto a billv

vouere going to cause..ecause some real hardsbip on some ef

the smatter emplovers througùout the state and so on. I

can't support your bitl.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank you, Alr. President. First of allp 1et mq state

that I have g@t good frlends on b0th sides of tbis issue. and

as a mayorv havîng been .involved in econopic developmentp

tryîng to attract ne* lndustrles for the last fourteen Fearse

it really daes pose a tremendous problem. But I bave some

problems uîth some of the discussions Ieve heard today. It

is referred to as a sboot-out. I don@t tNink 'ît*s a

shoot-outv because I Just think ites a reactlqn to so*ethiqg

beinq shot at first and if that first shot hadn*t been firedm

ue woutdnet need a return vqlley. Many will argue that tbe

language is...is not to thêir liking and that.e-notification

ls not to their liking, but what is wrong uit: notifying veur

emplovees? ke have been fortun'ate in our areap and that*s

@ne of the reasons wNy it*s so diFfîcult f@r mem we have a

number of people that are out of werk. ke have about another

flfteen hundred tbat witl be goîng out of work wbenever t:e

Case plants close down ln Bettendorf and in Rock Island.

Wîtb tbatm however. they .gave better than a yeares

notlce...better than a year*s notice. N@*4 I Just don*t

understand that. 1 understand the concerns a business bas

and I understand that the current language may not be to

thelr tikinq, but in closing. Ied Just like to state that I*m

gettlnq a little bit tired I guess of always talking about

neu busànesses comlng into tbe statef it*s like alwavs look-

lng for neu Triends. ghen are we geing to start takinq care

of our o1d frfends and uhen are we going to start taking care

L- - - -
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of tbe businesses that are currently hereT

PRESIDENT:

Me have only a couple of additional members who have

sought recognltion. Further dîscussion? Senater DeAngelis.

E*ù OF REEL
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SENATOR ûeANGELISI .

Thank youv Mr. Presîdent. 1*11 tr# n@t to repeat soae of

the fine comments thàt Senator Hudson made. he obvlously.

polnted out to the tbings that keep this bilq from bein:

iyplemented properly. I*m probabl? the only person in this

Generat Assembly bad this bitl been in effect four years aqo

would have been in serious trouble uith it* and 1*11 address

myself to those problems 1 gould bave had *1th lt at that

particular time. But before I say tbatv I uas thinking about

this bitl last nlght and I remember sometbing thàt m@ son

sald to me when he was elght'' Fears old, aboat flfteen Fears

ag@ and he walked ln the house ùne.day andshe said, Fou Rnew.

h 't tbink Todd*s.father 'ikes hiti I saldvDadv e sald, I don

why? He said because he gives him evervthin: he wants. Tht's

bill ls goîng to be percewived as those *ho love tabor aod

those wbo don*t love labor. and sometimes like the father of

that cbild you bave to saF n@. because you can demonstrate

vour love better bv teltlng somebod? tbe: Khouldn*t do some-

thing than going along vith ever#thlng the: want to d@, but I

don@t think it ls the issue OT wh@ loves labor. Cqntrary to '

what Senatar O*oanlel mlgbt bellevev I was a card-càrrvlng

steelworker. I worked' ln tbose citls, Seoator o*ga:ielf and

mF father worked in them for thirty-seven years at Evan.

Steet. thirky-ieven of the thirtp-nine Fears he spent in tbis
countr: before he retired, and I try to thin' k ab@ut h1m Just

as I thougbt about what mv fatbere..what my son said to me

and I appreciate everything labor did for my fathzrf because

if tbel bad not done for himk I would not be down here today

but there is also a tiae . in .which to sa# no. Senator

Brookins made a ceament about how dîsheartening it uas for a
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person to go in one morning and find out be doesn*t Kave a.
. . :

Job. 1* certalnly is@ Senator Brookinsv but 1 want to tell

you one tbing that*s a lot more disheartenlng is to ftnd out

that y@u last #aur h@me and your buslness and everything you

earned. That*s disheartening too and I was faced with that.

Some of #ou .mav not kneum I caa'e dovn here ia *79. left the

presidencv of a steel company .and *as called back on almost

this verv day in *82* and I coutd telà you, for a Fear and a

half I did not know every morning wbether tbat plant would be

open. But based on tbis bill. I would have b>d told tbem

tbat it *as gaing to have to be shut downv and I want to tell

voum out of the t*o bundred and seventy people that uorked

theree tbere mlght have been ,tuenty that could have found a..

Job someplace etse and don*t tell me h@w œany Jobs these

things are going to save- Sènator Kellvv I know that @ou

have mixed emotions on this bîll. Thîs bill does not...does

qotv I tell youv înstigate the svstem of nottcesv notices are

filed all the time. 3enztor Kellv has a large emplover in

hls dlstrictv Allîs-chalmers. thev gave a two-year notice;

kyman-Gordon qave a one-year notïce. You knog wbat tbey

might do now? Theyell follou Four bill and they/ll :ive you

ntinetg. Now what good is it going to do thea? And 1*11 tell

you another companvve.eAluminum in his district that uouldn't

be tbere today If tbis- bill were in effect and it employs a

hundred and fifty peoplem and 1*11 tell you a coapanv in m#

districiv Ehicago Heîgbts Bar Productsm that wouldn*t be

there if this bill was there. Now Fou tell me how many Jobs

lt*s going to save and I*m going to tell you, it*s not going

to save anv. In fact, it*s going to lose jobs. Nowv who do

you lovez Do @ou love the roll call or do you love realîtyz

Thls is a syabolic vote. but I want to tell Fau what happens

*1th svmbols. They*re read and what*s said on this Floor

believe lt or not is read. I warked for t*@ and a half years

to get a steel compapy to come to Ilkinois. a compan: that
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will be going to Indiana and I want to tell vou the most

disturbing thingv ves. we were not coœpetitlve witb uc or

worker*s comp-. but y@u know what. the dollars that were

involved in that were Insignificant andv yesv we were more

competltive in utilities. Qe'uere more competitive în Eaxesv'

but you know what we weren*t.o.competitive in is attltude,

attîtude. attitude. I had to sit tbere and look at a book

this tbick of ttlpplngs of statements made from people on

this Floor thaà ubat the site selection compang had accumu-

latedv comments made on the ele'cted Eommerce Eommissîon. com-

ments made on theee.initial industrial hostage bllt, Senator

Brookîns, introduced by Represeatative Balanoff. I had to

read through that and I saidm Fou know what. guys? Ragbe

you4re rightv I canft do anytbing about that. Qeeve worked

for a long dtime on economic development here. Senator

Donnewald and I sponsored a lot of billsv and since that

time, otber fine Democrats bave done tNe same thing. Senator

Luft has more bills on economlc devetopment than Barkhausen

has on crlminal law.e.alaost. Genator O*Danlel. I meanv *#

Lordv Fou outbuslness me ln the Revenue Eommittee. Senator

Severns has got bills on her cancern about the economîc cli-

mate. 1*11 tetl vou. I came down bere in *TS...I came down

here after *T5 as a businesspan after we passed some of the

werst antibusiness bills I*ve ever seenl and I want to tell

youv if you pass this bill, Fou may not onlv lose.a 1ot of

Jobs but #ou*ll be sorrv for one other thing. vouere liable

to get a couple aore Aldo DeAngelis down here. urge your

opposltion to tbis blll.

PREGIDERTZ

Further discussionz Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NE%HOUSE;

Thank voum Rr+ President. I rise to comment on this bill

T'ollowing...the...the previlus presentations for one reason

and that is that an akful 1ot oF people have asked me hou I*m
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golng to vote on this bill based upen another kind of contre-

versy and that ls with tNe buitdin'g constructlon crafts ln

the State of Illinois. and I want to answer that question

because it does bear upon this. In the process @ê ansuering

and I have to...I have to...I bave to recount some of my '

experiences. One of my . most recent experlences was a '

shutdown at Nisconsin Steel and those of #ou, Senator Kelly

and Genator Brookins and others kho are from thatoareav know

tbat workers went out to Misconsln Steel one morning and the

plant simply was locked down. Go we had a large group '

oTe.opreviously independent and wage earning peopàe wh@ were

suddenlg out of work. At tbat tbme. I was chairman of the '

tegislatlve Advisery Committee on Public Aid. We took a

staff @ut there for thirty days to attempt to allevîate seme

of the problems tbat bad taken place at kisconsin Steel. So

I bave some empathy of what bappens xith the sudden shutdogn

of a plant. f have some other concerns though and that is

uith an organization to wbich I belong and tbat*s State

AFL-CIOT and my c@ncern witb that organization is that .1e îs

bidîng behlnd i*s skirts same people who are keeping my

Foungsters out of tde work force rather than taking them into

the work ferce and expanding a membe/ship. and at some point.

that message has got to get across. Tbere are tbose wbo felt

that I mlgbt put that message across today by not voting on

thls blll. tet me tell Fou thls. those OF vou who are rank

andwfile and vithin earsbot of my speechm #ou might go back

and sak. I am very, verg close and lt won*t be long before we

wl1l be deliverlng some punitive votes to organlzed labor to

which I betong to get tbeir attentîon *0 tlear up tbe ter-

rîbte proposltîon that tbey*re engaged in right now ubere my

youngsters cannot werkp where my youngsters instead go to

Jailp where GF goungsters cannot wark. where mv Foungsters

instead go on the dolev vhere m# youngsters cannot work and

therefore cannot create and service Families and support

E. .
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them. That*s tbe positlon that we*re in nog. This is a vote

tbat ls goinq to be in favor of the'werker who Hs displaced

when a plant sbuts down. ke*re gètting down to crisis time.

boweverv and I make no promise-.wno promise that thates going

to be a eonsistent vote in tbe future. I would expect tben

that rank and flle would begin te tbink through t:e probleas

that we*re havlng aIl over tbis state, and particularly In

the city of chlcaqom tearing the economy apart uîtw the

youngsters that are prevented from worke.elem going to sup-

port this bill tbis time.

PREGIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not. Senator

Posbard may close.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank you. Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 8r. Presldentv I have here in my hand an empîrical

stud? using data from a survey sponsored by the U.S. Depart-

ment of tabor*s Employment and Trainlng Administration con-

ducted in January 'of 198:, aRd I*tl be happy to shâre thls

study with any of Fou. The studF attempts to answer onl# one

questionv are workers uho receive advance notice of Job

termination an# better off than ' those *ho do not receive

advànce notlce. does it save Jobl? This stud: toncludes

througb uob'iased statîstical data that for tNe period aanuary

*7% through January *8** for those workers receiving advance

notice of plant elosing or moving. total unemployment /as 3.3

miltlon weeks less tban it would have been ,had they not

recelved advance notlce. Unemptovment of gorkèrs that dîd

not receive advance notice couli have been reduced according

to this study by 2.8 million weeks. Unemple#menk costs

aveided because advance netice was given to displac' ed workers

was l.lT billion dollars. whlle khe cost incurred by dis-

placed w@rkers in terms of additional unemployment because

tbey dld not recelve advance notîce was 1.01 billion dollars.
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Get tbls. further results. according to the U*S. Government

spqnsored survey bere. further results indicate tbat advance

notice has a sizable ippact on tbe number of workers that

experience no unemployment foltewing displacementl thirteen

percent of the workers with advance notice experience no

unemployment after displacement, enly seven percent of tbe

workers uitbout notice...no unemplovment. This is Just one

study conducted...by two professors of business management at

the University of Nebraska with the cooperation of tbe Fed-

eral Governaentv but there are manv otbers that coœe to the

same conclusion. If we are serieusty interested in talking

ecanomlc common sense: if we are seriouslv interested in

saving the government and business billiqns of dollars in .

unemplo#ment insurance payments and welfare pavments. then

we*ll pa@ attentioo ta these facls from the professlonals ubo .

study the ippact of tbese sorts of things. But even witb the

facts clearl: sho*ing tbat it makes economic sense to give.

people a chance to save their Jobs or at least to prepare in ..

advance for otber Jobsv this goes far beyond econemîcs. tei

me address wbaz seems to be a malor concern of œan: of us '

here, especiallv Senator DeAngelis* concern. Qe got to sa:

no sometimes he says to labor. Let me tell y@u this. this is

the upsîde. Business in the State of Illinois constantly

come to tbis state for assistance to get the Job done. Mhat

do you thlnk laans and grants and Job tnaining tbroug: the

Department of cemaerce'and compunity Affair tbat go donsist-

entlg to buslness in thîs state is? .Do ue ever saM no? Tbe

private industr: eouncitsv the Job Training Act, tbe Illinoîs

Development Finance Authority. the Illinots Farm Devëlopment

Authorltlv bulldlngs operations. buslnes: #:d industry go

after every penn: of government m@ne# tbey can get. ever:

penn: and tbey get it. buèu ebut the point is thls. At this

point, ît*s called government and lndustrg cooperation for

economlf develapment. but let the plant get ln trouble or let

-  -  . - -  -  -  -  -  -  -1
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the plant see a Iittle greener pasture down tbe road for

greater profit potentialv people are uprooted. they need dob

retrakningv tbev bave to tbink abou: career changesv. they

seek emplovment uherever they can get it4 but at this pointv

at thls point when government: comes inoo.when gokernment

comes ln and saysf let*s take some time to look. at this

situatîonv let*s see if ue can close the plant. you canet

automatically shut down over nightv at tbis pointv business

says. government get àostv we don't want vou around. We were

witllng to take lt a1I on the upside: but nou on tbe

dounsldev ue don*t want @ou around any longer. Wait a

minute, folks. free enterprise is free enterprise. Y@u can*t

be for it Just wben ît*s for vour guys and agalnst it when

it*s for the otber guy and that*s what vou*re saying, Senator

oeângelisv and that*s wrong. thatfs urong. Khat happened to

the tlme ln thls state and this nation when industry felt the

responsibilitv for the communitv ubere it exists, what hap-

pened to tbat time? Mellf I say there is a responsibility

and 'the responslbîllty is to give fair notice. I**s to help

tr# to save the Jobs if ue can posslbly save them. tess tban

ten percent of plant càosings are due to bankruptcy or finan-

cial lhsolvency. tess than.twe ueeks advance notlce for a

maloritk ef blue coltar workers facing plant ctoslngsp one-

tbird recelve no notice at all. The Gecretary of tabor*s o*n

task force repprt ln aanuary of this year concluded that ade-

quate advance notlce ls an essential coœponent or a...a suc-

cessful adlustment program. Letes listen to the Secretary of

tabor*s report and let*s vote A:e on this bîll. Thank Fou.

Mr. Presîdent.

PRESIDENTI

The question ls. shall House Bilt 81O pass. Those in

favor ullà vote Ave. Opposed uill vote Nav. The vating is

open. Have at1 voted *N@ wish? Have aà1 voted *ho wlsh?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 vqted who wish? Take tNe
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record. On that questiœn. theré are 30 Ayesv 27 Naes, 2

votlng Present. House Bill' 81G having received the required

. constitutional rmalority is declared passed. Senator Phllip. .

for what.purpese do you arise, sîr?

SENAAOR PHILIPI

verificatlon of the affirmative.

PRESIDENTI

That request is in order. Senator Philip bas requested a

verîficatiou. :i11 tbe members please be ln their seats.

Madam Secretary. please read tbe affirmative roll.

SEERETARYZ , '

Alexander, Bermanp Brookinsv carrolàv tollins. DeArco,

Degnan. del Qalle. Demuziov Tbomas Duanv Hall/ Holmberg.

Jacobs, Jonesv Jeremîa: aevce. Ketlyv techowiczv tuft,

Marovitz. Netscbv Newhouse. seDaniel, Poshard. Raicav

Savickasv Severns. Soith. Vadalabene. kelchp Nr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Philip. de F@u question the presence of an#

member?

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Senator Gavîckas.

PRESIDENTI .

Senater Savickas on the Floorz Senator Saviikas on the

Ftoor? Senator Savickas on the Fleor? Strike 6is namev

Madam Secretarv. The roll bas been verlfîed. On that ques-

tionv there are 29 Avesv 21 Nays, 2 voting Present. House

B11l 81O baving failed te receive the requireu constitutiona:

oalority is declared lost. 85:. Senator Carroll. On th+

Order of House Bilts 3rd Reading is House Bill 859. Read the

bill. . .

SECRSTARYZ

House Bi1l 859.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

3rd reading ef the bill.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARRCLLZ

Tbank youv Mr4 President and kadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 859 is a bill that allows t*e University

of Iltinois* Hospîtal to in effect work .ofr 'their debt to the

state. the debt that was created in building 'tbe institution

as a public general hospital for the uaiversity and for the

general community and for its medical schooles training

requirements. As a result of tbat original construction.

th2y owe some three.millîon dolkars a year-în' repay' mentlq'.hokm'.

everv as a totallv 'funded lnstitution as part :f.the univer-

sityv tbe? are treatlng wbae*s called uncompensated

or..eindigent care. The request of this legislation is to

allow them...after appropriatelk audîting that indlgent care,

that uncompensated care. to use that as a setoff avainst

their required repavment wbich repayment was suppesed to have

begun ln 1982. I âould ask for a favorable roll call and

answer an# questlons.

PRESIDENTZ

Any dlscussion? If not. tbe questioo is4 .shall House

Bl1l 859. pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. gpposed vote

Nay. The votlng is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11

voted uho wish? Have all voted who wisbT Take t*e record.

0n that question. there are *@ Ayes. l Nay. 2 loting'present.

House Blll 859 having received the requlred constitutional

maJorit: ls deelared passed. 935. Senator Berman. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Readinà ls House Bill 935. Read tNe

billm Radam.secretarym please.

SECRETARYI

House Bil: 935.

(SecretarF reads title of bilà)

3rd readlng or the blll.,

PRESIDENTZ

! .
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Senatar Berman.

S*NATOR BERMANZ

Thank you. :r. Presidenk. tadies and Gentleaen af tNe

Senate. House BIll 93S is the Cbicago Beard of Education*s

plan to do a number of things. Flrst ites to combine a.o.the

asbestos removal and rehabilitatlon programs in a col/dlnated'

financiallv efficient manner. Tbe bill allows the board to

reenter the bond market. As you ma# be awarev because of

their financlally respensible appreachm thelr bonds have now

become marketable as evidenced by Standard and Poores and

Yood#es increased bond ratings. In an effort to n@t raise a

ne* taxm thls blll allows the board to plck'up the debt

service difference. Thls dlfferenze ks...this is the diTfer-

ence between the allowable ratet and tbat whic: is necessary

to paF off the exîsting bonds issued prldr to 19T@. Nhatever

is net used fer that purpose witl be transferred to the

building fund. So, tbere would not be a tax decreese, there

would also not be a tax increase for rebabilitation and

asbestos abatement. Tbe combination of these twe inltiatîves .

would allow tbe boar d to simultaneously rebabillta' te and pro-.

vlde for asbestos removal whicb is cost effective and avelds

at the mlnimum cost duplicative efferts. I*m also presenting

todav a referm program to more fully involve the local school

comaunlty in the Ehlcago Board of Educatîon process. Thls

blll establishes the pouer of the tocal Schoot Improvement

Ceuncils to not only review the budgets as to discretionary

funds but to blnd the board *1th regard to the local schoot

budget. . T:e Local Schoo; Improvement Council wil1 exercise

as great a power 'as the board with regard.to thak discre-

tionary funds. The Local School Iœprovement councll*s enly

llmltation wl11 be to uork within the parameters of the monev

allocated to the local scheol and statutpry tau and n@t 'abro-

gate collectlve bargalning agreements and turn plnt a by the

Chîcago Board of Educatlon. This effart will give tNe cep-
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munity as a whele real control over sooe pœrtlon of their

school expenditures. I would be glad to. respond to any ques-

tions and I soticit your A@e vote. '

PRESIDENTZ

Discussienz Senator nudycz.

SENZTOR DUDYEZZ

:1:1 tBe spensar yie1d2

PRESIDENTZ . .

Indicates he*ll yieldp Senator oudycz.

SENATOR DUBYCZI .

Senat@r Bermanm Commlttee Amendment No> t deleted the

tocal school autonony program creating a dîstrlctwidë advi-

sory committee to hear schoot budget oblectfons from local

school improvement councits and then Senàte Amendment No. 5*

I understandm deteted tNe district-..the dlstrlctwlde advi-

sor: committee and replaced it witb a lotal control. commit-

tee. :hv are ue doing tbîs? Whates the difference

lno..in.-.in...does the locat control committee replace the

local school improvement ceuncils and is their aùthority an#

dlfferentz

PREGIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN;

Thank you. tet me try to take you through this.

You-e-vou understandv 1*m not sure the Senators outslde ef

Chicago wl1l@ but.e.and there*s some conFuiion in te/ms. tet

me trF to take vou through if. We have three kevels For pur-

poses of ay answer. Local means the school building. Gub-

district means the twentv-three dlstricts that are throughout

the cltv. And then we bave a cltywîde board which Amend-

ment.e-N@. 1 referred to as districtwide. That'dlstrl'ct awas

the'city. Are ëou /1th me so kar? Okavm 1et me back up a

llttle. Mithln the framework of Amendment 5. we have three

levelsv local wblch is the school bulldlngl di<trict which is
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the subdistricts.eethe twenty-tbree subdistricts in Ehicago

and tben I uitt refer to cîiywide as âeing t:e third level.

Ne have a Chicage Bozrd of Education which presumabl# is a

eitywide board. they*re plcked from atl over the city. Amend-

mept No. l provlded' for a cityuide'qboard. Although it was

called a dîstrlctv it uasn*t the subdistrjct. it was tbe

Schaol Dlstrict...299, it was a citywîde boarde one board.

In my evatuatien aod the evàluation of a number of others

that have talked on this. that uas reallv not a very respoa-

sive body because Foukre talking about three and a half mi1-

lîon people. six hundred school bulldlngs. Ho* are vou going

to handke tbat? Sov wbat Amendmeat 5 does is to ellmlnate

that cltywtde new board. It recreétes and utilîzes the sub-

district baards and that subdistrict board will be made up of

t-o parent representatives from every .school building wlthin

that subdistrict and an equa: number af staff people from the

Chicago scheot system. Tbak*s 'the total membersbip. Tbat

subdistrict board hasm under. Amendment No. 54 statutory

authorit@ tooeeto make cbanges in the locat schoolès budget

as recommended by the tocal Schoel Improvepent founcil. Se*

what we are doing by àmendment 5 is glving statutory author-

it# ever the dlscretionery funds at a board.tbat is close t/

the community.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator oudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Wellm thank'vou. Senator Berman. 1...1 think I understand

your explanatlon regarding tbe councils and the beards. but I

must rise in opposltion to House Bill 935 for the following .

reasons. First of all, the bitl prpvides sixty milllon

dollars in bond authorization ror the Chicago Board of Edu-

catiœn witbout a referendumi Now..e'second. and most

importantlyv tbis bilt contaîns the prov.isions of.senate Bill

399 whlcb we so wlsèly defeated ea/tie/ in the Session.
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Senate Amendment No> 6 woukd repeal a 7>5 mlllion propert:

tax decrease scheduled for the Ebicago taxpayers next year

and.anotber' six million dollar property tax decrease. sched-

uled for 1989. A1l@ againf without referendum.. Nou. #ou ma@

call lt debt ser' vlce differencev Senator Bermanv or preven-

tion ef tax reduction. but a tax increase is a tax increase

is a tax în'crease; and instead of providing the propertv

owners of Cbicago with a tittle bit of-..a tax retiefv ' with

tbe declîning tax rate due to the structure of the schedule

f@r tbe retirement of the bonds, with House Bill 935. we are

allowing the Board of Education to sock it te them againm one

more time uith a ;.5 million dollar tax increase next Fear

and another six mllllon dollar sock in 1989. I strongl:

oppose thls bill and I ask my colleaguesv especiaàl: on tbls' '

slde af tbe aisle, to please Join me in votin: N@ and give

those taxpavers In Ebicago a Iittle relief.

PRESIDENTZ . .

Furtber dlscussion? Further discussion? Senator ôerman '

may close. .

SENATOR BERNANI .

Thank yauf Mr. President. I think it*s very important to

recognize what tbîs mone: that îs being shifted from a bond

authorizatlon to the building Tund what lt ls for. Senator

Dudyczp I know tbat Fou have schools in your district that

are sorely in need of rebabilitation aad probably some

schools that bave to be addresséd as far as their asbestos

problem is concerned. Tbis monev ullt be. able to be utllized

far those purposes. This is money that was othlrwise utilized

or authorized f@r the payment of bonds that were issued by

the Board of ' Education before 1979. As tbat requirement is

decreased, we are malntaîning the same level of l+v# author-

itv. Me are preventlng a tax abatement but we are not

increas'lng the previoœsty authorized levy authorltv, and what

thîs purpose is is to allow the Ehicago Board to address the
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sorely needed maîntenance problem. to addrexs +be sorel:

needed asbestos problen and in this bill: as I explained in

my answer to Senator Dudvcz, is to give sone ver# important

l@cal powerv power over the budget to the loca: communîtiesm

to the parents of the children in those.schoots. I ask for .

your A#e vote on'Bouse ôî1l 935.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI ' 
:

Questfon ls, shall House Bill 935 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The votllq is

open. Have a11 voted who wisN2 Have all voted who ' wlshz
J

Have aI1 voted who wish? Have alt voted ub@ wish? Take the

record. on that questlonv the Ayes are 22v Nays are 1B4 IT

vèting Present. House Bill 935 having failed to receive the '

required constitutional majorltv is declared lost. Senator

Berman requests postponed consideration.-.post'pene: consider-

ation. 9*21 Senator Luft. House bills 3rd reading is House

Bll1 942, Madam Secretary. .

SEERETARYI

House B11l 9*2.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll-

PREGI9ING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vouv Mr. Presldent. House Bill 9#2 is deslqned to

promote the inclnerakion of sotid gaste and the.cogeneration .

of power. It*s designed to address a problem that ik facing .

this state most specifîcally in tbe nortbern part of tbe

state in hox to eliminate solid waste. Tn order to establish

a procedure for eltminating solld Aastef House Bi11 9#2 .

establishes standards for qualified.--waste...solid waste

energ? facilltles. It makes technical chanues în local

sitîlq procedures for the regional pollutlon controt facili-

tiesv defjnes solid wastem sets fortb the requirement costs
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for electricitv...electrlc util'ities purcbasing the elec-

trlcîty Trom the generatorv grants tax credits to .the public

utilitv, requîres the eacilitv to reimburse the public util-

lty fund after the capital cost of tbe facitities have been

pèld and lt must be municipally okned or run.

PRESIBING OFFICER: ISEQATOR DERUZIOI

niscussion? Tbere are at least four or five.ligbts at

least. Genator Geo-Karls.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mill t:e spqns/r yield for a qeestion?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI
;

Indicates he will yleld. Senator Geo-Karîs.

SENATOR GEO-KARICZ

Ho? much will this cost tbe state?

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR DE8UZIOI

Senator Luft-

SENATOR LUFTZ

Tbe estlmates that bave been forwarded to me that in 1993

to *95 I'f you burned ever: piece of garbage in the State of.

Illlnols. it ma# be eighty mitlion dotlars. Reallstîcalty

speaking. by tbat same date between 1993 and .19954 it *aF be

a cost to the State of Illinois in tbe neighborhood of thîrty

milllon to forty millîon doltars.

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Genator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIVZ

Mell, Rr. Presîdent and tadies and Gentlemen of the
' 

ib 1** lnSenate. I haveo.wmixed emetions about tbis. althou

favor of tbe concept. because we don*t have enougb meney to

meet good education costsp our..eour senio/ citizensm our

dlsabled peopte andk.land our.loabused chiàdren and

I*m....I@m just...l don*t knok tha't we can afford tbis at

this tloe. As lt isp we may have te haveoi.tax increase and

can tell y@u the people ln my area donet want'to see that.
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so I don*t knou boh we can go abead with somethlng llke this

*cause I don*t thînk tbîs is a top'prioritv rlght dow andv

therefore. I reqretfully'bave to speak egàlnst the.bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR 9EHUZIO,
lFurther dlscussion? Senator Racdenald.

SENATOR MACDONALS;

Thank you, Mr. President. I rise ln strong opposition to

this bill at this time. The estîmates thatq dave gotten

have been much hlgber with the amendment that Vas put on

yesterda? than the amounts that were described. Thls is a .

compticated bill at tbls particular time and tbe costm

tbink. Is âust astronomical. It*s a.e.lust untimel:

ando..and while we may have need certainlv to address tbis

problem. at this particular time kith tbe econoev such as it

is@ l Just don.t think that thls bill sbould be voted out of

this Cbamber.

PRESTDING OFFICERZ (G6NATOR DSMUZIO)

.Further .discussionz Senat%'r Maitland.

SENATOR NAITLANDI '

Thank .Fou, verg much. #r. President and œembers of *he

Senate. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZID,

Indîcates he will yield. Senator Maltland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Senator tuftv what*s...what*s the effective date.-.of tbe

bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATDR DEMUZIOI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

It has a..wan immediate effective date.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Maitlandu

SCNATOR MATTLANDI

Okav. thates tbe effective date of the blll. Eould ?ou
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give tbe Body some îndication as to-.-to uhere we are on pos-

sible impleaentation in the out years? Give us some kind ef a

schedule as to when we Kigbt be plugginé thîs inm would Fou

please?

PRESIDING SFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

lf Senator Geo-Karis and evervone uould bave listened

when z made my initial remarksk t:e cost oe thls bilt may
beo..în :993 to 1995 mav bê between twentv and.fortv miltion .

dollars. Thls is 1987. Doesn*t require any tax increases

now or whatever. There is absotùtely no -a# that you can po

through the sîting procedurev tbe construction of the plants

and evervthîng that has ta go lnto thls tbat vou can . nowv

îmledlatel: or witbin the nexte.eprobably four years start

any drain whatsoever on the utitit? tax in the State of. 11li-

nois. Wlth this.eowellf thate--that*s the answer to Four

questîonf 1 hope.

PRCSISING OFFIEERI ISERATOR DEIIUZIOI

. o.senator Maitland.

SENATOR MA'ITLANDZ
. : t ' x . . '' '' # ,1 ' ' .' '. . . ; ' . *. ' 4 . )' ' . . ( . ' ' 1 # . ;. . ..

...ande-oand I know. Senator tuftv there*s baen a 1ot qf

work done on tbls blll and I-e.you knowv I applaud everybody

who*s done tbis, and I agree with Senator Geo-Karis

thatoo.that conceptually I like...I...I like tbe idea of

burning the garbaqe and that*so..that's really not the prob-

lem..eare @ou telling the Bodv that...that-..that there is no

way...any way shape or form that tbere could be any draln

upon the budget until 19937

PRESJDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTI

canet see how that could happen unless y@u have the

fine...fastest construction going. 8y suspicion iso.eand al1
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I can tell @ou is what Ieve been told bv evervbedy that*s put

this blll together that lt would.-.probably be 1993 berore

there would be anF application For a tax credit with this

program.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Senator tuft, could you tell us the posltion @f...of

the:..of the various utilities? Are the utilities a11 en

board with this concept7

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Luft.

GENATOR tuFTz

I can ontv tell vou what Ieve been told. It is m: under-

standîag that virtually every interest group is on board with

the exception of maybe CIPS and EILCO. There was a provlsion

in this initlally that required a.eofor a utilitv wbo bad

tess than four bundred thousand custooers and the facility

*as larger than ten thousand megagatts to have to go througb

a negotiation process and if that negotiation process...and

this bad nothlng to do uith the pricev but when the elec-

trlcitv would be offered either during the da# or nightîme.

that îf that negotiations broke downv it would be determïned

and decided by a Federal agencv. In our view. there is abso-

lutel: no way tbat a dawnstate communitv can build an eight:

or ninety million dollar qarbage burning plaat because în the

fîrst partv there isn't any garbage available for them;

secondlv. it*s too costly to do and this bill for the most

part is tryîng to take lnto consideration tbe problems of

cook Eounty and the collar countîes tbat have a massive prob-

lem uith solid waste and address it. It has been negotiated

by the Citv of Ehicagav waste management, anvbody that 1 can

think of that*s been involved witb tbis and this is the solu-

tion that they çame up withv and my suggestion is that if we
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donet lqok at this now and do something with it, you tell

me...lt isn*t one of m# problems.o.that those of you that

live up in that areav tell me uhak vou do with tbe garbage

and I*m Just trking to be a...a messenger and a convekor @f

an amendment to House Bill 9#2 that is desîgned to address

the problems of a part ef this state.

PRESIDING SFFIEERI (GE&ATOR DEHUZIOI

Alà rightp furtber dîscussion? Senator kelch.

GENATOR WELCHI

'Thank you. Mr> Presidênt. I would rise kn strong support

@T 'thts Aiete of legislation. ge#ve talked abeut wbat we#re

going to do when we run out of landfill space in the next

three to five Fears. Wellm this is the answer. This ls wbat

ue*re going to do. We*re going to encourage inclneration of

that waste. The idea of eocauraging incinerationv semeb/d:

has to be encouraged to build these thingsv so we*re going

to..-heve a generation of power from the buring of the gar-

bage. If we can reduce tbe amqunt af waste that goes to a

landfill. we*re going to reduce the amount of underground

water pollutîon as well. Mv theory is to go beyand this bilt

and to mine existîng landfills and burn that garbage, use the

space tbates alreadv open in a permitted tandfill and filt

that with the ash from tbe incinerator. That*s going to

selve a he1l...a beck of a 1ot of problems tbat we have. and

the wav it*s golng to solve it is thîsm you already...you

alread? have a permit for tbe landfill so that vou don*t have

to go tbrough the Gection 1T2 process that evervbody has

trouble uîth and on both sides of the aisle same Senaters

seem to tbink is împosing requirements that are impossibke to

fulfill. You bave the existîng landfilk. Yeu take the gar-

bage out and you burn it4 #ou generate power tbat*s qoing to

be soldv there*s a production of power. it*s a useful

resourcev y*u have a landfill that*s suddenly gacant that Fou

can fill with the ash, you donet need to build anvmore
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landfills. So, those of @ou ln tNe suburbs wbo are running

l @ut of space and in tbe flty of Ebicago. we*re looking to

send gargage elseubere or transfer it between the two of youv

this is a solution te doing thatv and I tblnk that this is a

good first stepv lt*s not tbe final answer but it*s the first

step. In addition to cogeneration. the bill also says that

lt requires a solid uaste management plan to be developed b:

local governments and approved by the fommerce Commission and

tbat a recvclîng qoal of twenty-fîve percent of the solid

waste stream be establisbed. Nowv if Fou can start recgcling

at twenty-five percent of waste stream, incineratîon and step

producing at tbe sœurce. we*re qoing to solve most of our

landfill problems. Sop this is sometblng that ee sh/uld be

doingv and I would certainly urge an Aye vote.

PRESTDING OFFICERJ IdENATOR DEHUZIO)

All rightv further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank ?oum Mr. President. #ou knowv on most solid waste

issuesv because I have a conftict, I stay away from them. 0n

this issue beinq incinerationv I've absolutek: nothing to do

with incinerationf so I have no conflict but I know a great

deal about this area and I want to Just share a couple of

points witb vou I think are some sipnificance. Mv brother*s

firm, who I work with. they operate twenty-tuo cogeneration

plants around the nation but they*re hydropowered. thev*re

not burns, and...so thev have a great deal of experience

nationwide in terms of these avoided costs, et cetera. I was

goîng to commend Senator Luft. You talk about a saint. For

the amount of abuse be*s gone through on tbis biltv I want to

sav, Dickv for a bill that had nothing to do witb your areav

I don*t know where vou came up with the patience *e handle

' thisv but Iet me Just telt you a couple of minor problemsm

wh@ the administration is particularly concerned. The

cogenerationp so you underskandv is private.oeprivate people
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generating electriclty. Great idea îf you ever belîeve in

the private sector doinq things, and avoided cost is what the

utility buys it back from you at. Here*s tbe issue in the

bill. For a mînutem forget a11 the philosopbic pointsm 1et

me tell vou the minor practiial p/int. Eompon*ea1th Edisones

avolded cost is tw@ cents per kilowatt hour rlght now. Tbîs

bill would require tbem to pav Ehicano 7.9 cents or four hun-

dred percent of avoided cost. New. let me put I.9 cents in

perspective on a national level. Illinois at two percent is

very 1ow for avoided cost. Mîchigan. @ur neighboring étate.

who:s ae..wbo has a little excess power pays 6.2 cents. New

Yorkv .ha has a power shortage. pays six percent. New

England *b@ doesn*t have a power plant anyuhere and wîth

Seabrook n@t bavîng been built in New Hampshire is Just abso-

Iutely burting for power pays eight cents a kilowatt hour.

We are withln probably a tenth or t*o of being the mast

expenslve avoided clst in the nation for this one form of

cogeneration. I don't mean to be cynîcat butv I sayv 1et me

put tbis in perspective. Me are four bundred percent above

what*s avoided cost ia Illinoîs. That*s how far out of line
11 this ism four bundred percent above. Youere talklng about

the states who pa# at this kevel. uhq are only a couplep are

ones where the: have brounouts regularà: and don*t have

enough electrîc utîlitv po/er. Needless to say. in Illinois

we are overrun ultb excess utllit: pouer.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEBUZIOI

A1l rlght.

SENATOR KEATS:

In addltlon. the wbote thing probablF only deals with

Chîcago and one or two others because of lack of velume. Tbe

cost based on the administratîon figures with yesterdayes

amendment that raised the cost sixtv percent in one awendment

would give you petentially eighty million cost before the

amendment, rougbl? a hundred and thirtv mitlion dollars in
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cost..oand then there*s one last issue let me throw in with

tbe incineration. 0ne last significant issueeoothe as:

generated and for everv ton you burnv fifteen to forty per-

h sejng ash. voucent. depending on what vou burn. ends up

know what tbe Federal EPA Just called that ashz Hazardous

waste. Tbat is in the rules that are out at this moment for

comment. Most people coacede tbat thev*re correct. That

means the ash coming out of this generation riqbt now of this
I

hundred percentv virtuallv none of it is hazardous; b# tb@
l

time they finlsb incîneratinq it4 fifteen to forty percentI

will be left over and ites all hazardous waste.

Would...would y@u like to figure out where you*re going to

put tons and tons and tons of ne* hazardous waste?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats, can #ou bring your remarks to a close?

GENATOR KEATSI

Gov 1*11 conclude by sayîng. four hundred percent of

avoided costv number one, and tons of new hazardous waste

accordlnq ta tbe Federal EPA standards. You tblnk weeve a

problem with Iandfills now and what to do with garbaqe, waît

untît @ou bave te do awag with tons of hazardous ash. For

that reasonm the administration opposes the bill and I Just

thlnk it#s a nice idea but certain of tbose.oeportions of ît

make it unuorkable.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZTO)

The filibuster bekog overoeofurtber discussion? Senator

Luft ma# close.

SENATOR LUFT:

Senator Keatsv vou*re wrong. It*s 3.5 to four cents on

Eommenwealtb Edison. You better check your figures. And one

other thîng tbat you*d better cbeck is 1*> n@t so sure

there*s anv hazardous waste out of bere. I mav be wrong on

tbat. but no @ne has ever said that tbere has been anF

hazardous waste and if vou remember cerrectlyv if Fou*d read
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tbîs billm this bas to be EPA sitedv this Nas to be abso-

lutely approvedp and I think Fou*re getting a-av from the

uhole problem wben you start talking about the cost of elec-

tricity tbat has to be purchased anyuay. The probtem is gar-

bage, solid waste. and v@u may be able .*o stand over there

and tetl me about cost but you can't tell me what you want to

do witb the solid waste. If Fou uant to keep it in Chicago

and put it in the streets, in tbe alleksv if you uant to put

It in the streets of Zîonv if you want to put It in Aurorav

put it up therev I don*t care. I*m Just trying to belp #@u

@ut witb your problem aod I:m tellinq #ou tbat the problem is

not one that Fou should be looking at to address two to three

years from nou. Most of y@u or a1I of vou sbould know that

this is a problem tbat has te be addressed nowv and Senator

Welch was absolutely correct. This is a first step. I don*t

tbink anyone has stood up here and tried to say that this uas

a solutien. It*s an attempt at the solution, and 1,

hopefullvv u!ll agree that there are..eor I will agree that

there are minor problems with this bill. This bill is going

back to tbe House. It ma# wind up in a Conference Eommittee,

but m: suggestion to #ou is tbisv that if @ou address any-'

thing in tbis Sessionv one oF t6e most important things

you*re qoing to address is solid waste. It*s extremely

bmportant and I would hope tbat you would pass tbis bill out

of here. If costs are too blghv finev let*s deal with it. If

there's places that vou donet want this to qo4 finev let*s

deal wîth it. If tbere is a potential of hazardous waste,

let*s deal with lt# but letes deal with i+. tet*s don#t kill

tbe issue and I uould verv much appreciate an Aye vote.

PREGIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellv Senater Geo-Karis. for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

A polnt of personal prlvilege. I*d...tike to disclose

that slnce I wear two hats. both as a Ztate Senator and as a

I
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maporm any votes I made before and votes l*m going to make,

so instead of saylng it constantly. I Just want @ou to know

1*11 vote my conscience because even though I ma? have a

conflict interest.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Question is4 shall Heuse Bill 9*2 pass. Those in favor

wiIl vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

alI voted who kish? Have a;I voted wbo wish2 Have a1l voted

wh@ wîsb? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who glsh?

Take t:e record. On tbat question, the Ayes are 33@ the Nays

are 2#* 2 voting Present. House Bill 9#2 having recelved the

required constttutional malority is declared passed. 981.

Atl rtghtv..ewe*ve got about forty-five more bills on 3rd

readingv so ever#bodv knows where ue*re ate.-bottom of page

6* House BI11 981. Ar. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House B$I1 981.

(SecretarF reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR N6TSEH;

Tbank youm dr. President. House Bill 981 revlses the

definition of the pubtic museums that are ellgiàte to par-

ticipate în the Museum Grant Program that is administered b:

the oepartment of Energy and Natural Resourcesv and the pur-

pose of the.u of the bill and the definition was to allou the

Museum of Broadcast Communications whlch is a new museux that

has Just opened ln Chicago and clearly is gaing to be a mal/r

cultural asset..ecultural and educational asset to the city

to participate. Let me Just explain where I understand we

are *1th respect to this. The House sponsor informed œe

yesterdav tha't t:e înterested parties whicb include the

Department of Energy aod Natural Resources, representative of
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the museums uho are currentlv part of the prograa and I

assume the broadcast museum itself have been neqotiatînq and

that theg have about reached an agreenent that ever#ene aould

be bappy and content with a one-time grant to this broadcast

museum. It uould not necessarily be brouqht into the program

year after year but one time. TNere woutd be no increase.

1...1 emphasize no increase in tbe appropriation available

this vear, it would be absorbed by the othersf and I ao told

that that has been agreed to. In the meantime: I think ue do

need this language. There is an auendment on the bill so

it's going to bave to go back to tbe House. and if anvthing

breaks down in tbe negotiatlons, obviouslvp the bîll will not

proceed aver there. but I think in the meantime. we do neeu

it and I uould appreciate your support.

PRESIDENTZ

oiscussion? An@ discussion? If notp tbe question isv

shall House Bill 98t pass. Those in favor vote A#e. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho wîsh? Have

atI voted who uish? Have a11 voted who uish? Take the

record. 0n that question. there are *5 Avesv 6 Nayse t

voting Present. House Bill @8t having received the required

constitutîonal malorlty is declared passed. Senator Hall. top

of page 7. On the Order of House Bills 3rd is House Bill

103#. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bîll :03*.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readlng ef the bitl.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you: Mr. President and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Senate...the senate. This creates the Illinois Guaranteed

Job Opportunitv Act. The participants must be sixteen vears

I
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or qlderv residing în eligible areas for at least thirty

days, US citizen. natîonal or permanent residentsm allens or

laufull: admitted refugee uorkers oreo.and parolees by

authorlzed Attorney General to work in the UG. Thev*re

emploved for at teast tbirtv-five davs.-.qet the rest of this

out of bere...prolects that are defined by task by a group ef

task and witl be carried out by publlc aqenciesv a private

non-for-profit organization, a private contractor or a

cooperative will be tracked monthly by a required progress

report wi11 result in specific products...woutd

not.oootheruise be conducted. Tbere were...pubtic service

that requires the amendment...the rirst amendpent was agreed

to bv House sponsor in Senate committee. The amendment estab-

lishes a pilot proâect rather than a full-blown statewide

public work program. It deletes the Ianguage regarding

authorization to audit. This wasooereferred to and suggested

by the Audltor General*s tecbnical change. Tbis amendment was

requested bg the Auditor General. r9e zudie@r General cur-

rently has authority to audit the program established in

House Bill 103* through the State àuditing Act. I would ask

your most favorable support @' this bill.

PRESIOENTI ,

niscussian? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUJSONI

Thank youv Mr. President. h question of the sponsor,

please.

PRESIOENT:

Indicates he*ll yield, Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDGON:

Senator Hatl, I know Khat this has been scaled down con-

siderabl? from where we started. I recognize that.eecoutd

?ou glve me some idea thouûb of the cost involved in uhat ls

leFt?

PRESIOENTZ
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senater Halk.

SENATOR HALLI

Hell. right nouv there*s been no appropriation on it so

there*s no cost riqht now. He don*t have anY appropriation.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Y@u mean vou don't have an@ moneym not that tbere isn*t

any cost, but Fou don*t bave the money. Is that what #ou

mean?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENATOR Hàttz

You*re absolutety one bundred percent correct.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? lf not. tbe

question is, shall House Bi1l t03# pass. Those in favor wi11

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted *h@ wisb? Have a11 voted who

wisb? Take the record. On that questionv there are 33 Avesf

26 Nays. none votinq Present. House Bill 103* bavinq received

the required constîtutional' malority îs declared passed.

10354 Senator Marovitz. Senator Narovitz. '

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you. :r. President. In deference to Senator

Savickas. I think weell pass this bill.

PRESIDENTI

You mean pass over this bilt. Good. Dkay. 1068* Sena-

tor Demuzio. On *he Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill l08B. Read the bill.

AETING SECRETARYZ tMR. HARRYI

House Bill t0&8.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

.1
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PRESI9ENTZ

Zenator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Thank yeuv :r. President. House Bilt 1088 ls a bitl also

tbat deals with disaster relief as...was amended vesterday

tee.-allow the local governments that had flood damage whlch

occurred back to September of 1986 that the reimbursement to

local governments for the expendîture of the disaster relief

would beo..go back to that date. Senator Geo-Karis was added

as a cosponsor yesterdav. It is similar in nature to the

bill that...passed out of here uith Senator Halles sponsor-

ship. As I savv it sîmplv goes back to September tR86. I

would ask for vour support.

PRESIDENTZ

niscussion? If not, the questian lsv shall House Bill

1088 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Upposed vote Nay.

The voting îs open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted *ho Aisb? Take the record. On

that question. there are *5 Ayesv 10 Naysv voting Present.

House Bill 1068 Naving received the requîred constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. Senator Demuziop Tor what pur-

pose da you arisez

SENATOR nEMUZIO;

âsk...ask leave to add Senator Zito as a h#phenated co-

sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Gentleman seeks leave to add Senator Zito as a hyphenated

cosponsor on House 3il1 10s8. Without oblection. leave ls

granted. I1t8m Senater Welch. On the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bill 1118. Read the bill. Mr. Secre-

tarv. please.

AETING SEERETARYI INR. HARRYI

House Bill 1118.

lsecretary reads title of bîll)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator kelch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Tbank youv Mr. President. This bill does speciflcally

what's on the Calendar. It*s a sbert bill. The reason for it

prohibitlng a mobile home park owner from moving a tenant*s

mobîle home is that some park ewners may use a partlcular

good location in a mobîle home as a entrapment or balt and

swltch tactlc to get somebody to rent in that particular

moblle home. then after the# sign the Iease and move in to

another lotp a less desirable onev and this prohibits that

fr/m bappeningv and I would move for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv discussion? Biscussion? If notv the questien isT

sball House Bill ltt8 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish7 Have

a1I voted who wîsh? Have all voted hbo wishz Take the

record. On that question, there are 50 Ayes. Naysm

voting Present. House Bill ttl: having received the required

constitutlonal malority is declared passed. ttA8m senatar

Newhouse. Senator Newhouse on the Floorz Senater Neuheuse

on the Floor? was going to savm Fou*re not Senator

Newhouse. Okav. :1674 Senator tuft. On the order of House

Bills 3rd Reading ls House B11l ttG7. Read tbe bîll.

ACTING SECRETARYI (XR. HARRYI

House 8i1l l1é7.

fsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank youm Mr. eresident. House Bill tld2 amends tbe

Cigarette Tax Acts and the Hotel Tax Act. Any taxpaver who
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has been a licensee for a continuous period of five years and

has been neitber delinquent nor deficient in the payment of a

tax liabilitk or otberwîse in vlolation of the Act during the

perlod shall be established as a prior contînuous compliance

taxpayer. Prlor continuous compliance taxpavers would then

be exempt from furnlshing bond as a condition for holding a

llcense. Tbe clgarette tax exemption is modeled after the

exemption from the bonding requirewents..eTor continuous

compliers under the sales and notor fuel tax. Also under

current lawv cigarette and cigarette use tax stamps may be

purchased by licensees only from tbe Sprîngfield and Chicago

Offices of Department of Revenue. T:is bill uould permit

llcensees to purchase tax stamps 'from anyou person authorîzed

b: tbe department. And also under current lau, hotel/motel

operaters must file monthly. quarterly or annual returns

depending upon the amount of tax oued and operators whose

average monthl: tax-ooliabilit: does not exceed a hundred

dollars ma# file on a quarterly basis and operators uhose

average monthly tax liabilitv does not exceed twenty dollars

mav file annually. Kbis bill would increase that tbreshold to

t*o hundred and fift? dollars respectively.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETGCHZ

Thank vou. One question of the sponsor, please.

PRESIDENTZ

Indîcates heell gieldv Genator Ketscb.

GENATOR NETSCHZ

oo vou know whether or not the Floor amendments were seen

and approved bv the Department of Revenue?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator LuTt.

SENATOR LUFT:

I#p not sure. TNe only one that I know of is we restored
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the Mccormick.eoplace transfer. That was eliminated in the

House version by an amendment to prevent an# money from the
' 

cigarette tax goinq to the Mccormick Place. We just sîmply

restored tbat money to qo to Nccormick Place.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

I might point out that the sponsor yesterdak Tabled the

House amendment that was added on at t6e request of the

department and so we reallv don*t have an oblection to it

now.

PRESIDENT:

Question is# shall House Bill 1167 pass. Those in favor

wIl1 vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have

all voted uho wish? Have all' voted who wish? Have aI1 voted

wb@ wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 50

Ayesv 6 Naysf none voting Present. House 3i1l 1167 haling

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 12194 Senator oeqnan. 1259, Senator geaver. on tbe

Order of House Bllls 3rd Reading is House Bilà t2@5...I*m

sorr#v...t-2-9-5. Read the bill, Mr. SecretarF.

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 1295.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIBENTI

Senator Seaver.

SENATOR MEAVERI

Thank vouv dr. President. It does Just as tbe Calendar

states plus an amendment put on yesterda? allowinq..-alkows

the petition initiating the referendup for disconnectinq ter-

rltory annexed to a librarv dlstrict to be filed within

thirt: days of the first tax bill reflecting tbe tax Ievied

by the librarv district. This amendment is okay wîth the

k .
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Illinois Library Association and I*d move approval.

PRESIDENTZ

Discusslon? If notp the question isv sbatl House Bill

1295 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wishz Have all voted who

wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, there are 52 Ayes. 2 Naysv none votînq Present.

qouse Bill 1295 having recelved the required constltutional

maloritv is declared passed. 1319* Senator Freidland. 1326.

Zenator techowicz. on the Order of House Bllls 3rd Reading

is House Bill 1326. Read the bill. W

AETING SEERETARYZ tNR. HARRYI

House Bill 1326.

tsecretarv reads titte of bîlll

3rd readîng of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Genator techawicz.

SENATOR L6EHOWICZZ

Tbank vou. :r. President and Ladies and Gentàemen nf the

Senate. House Bî11 1326 designates the Illlnois Housing

Devetepment zuthoritv as a state hausing credit agenc: fov

the purpose of administering 1@* lncome housing tax credits

allocated to the statem and E ask for your favorable con-

sideration.

RRESJDENTI

Dlscussîon? If not. *he questîon is. shall House Bî11

:326 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wîsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, there are 55 Ayes, no Na#sv 3 votln: Present.

'House Bill 1326 having received tbe required constitutional

malorlty is declared passed. 1353. Senator Brookins. lGot.

Senator tuft. 0n tbe Order of H@use Bills 3rd Readîng is

House Bill 14Ot. Read tbe bill.
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ZETING GEERETARYZ 1ëR. HARRYI

House 3i1I 1101.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank veu. Mr. President. H/use Bill 1491 is identlcal

to Senate Bill 1051 that passed tbe Senate oo the Agreed Bill

tist. Prior to...and it repeats the Seft/are Licenslng

Enforcement Act. Prior to tbat Act becoming lau. computer

software could be p/otected as a trade secret or

otber..ounder US copFright laws. P8ç9t. strengtbens those

protections by...ensurîng tbat software does not become part .

of the pubàic domain. tauisiana is..ethe onàp state that

stilt has a Software tlcensing Enforcement âct and according

to Caterpillar and othersv one of the largest consumers of

software, vendors and providers have been using that.e.tbat

providers have been using the Illinois law to write qverly

restrictive shrlnk wrap agreements.

PRESI9ENTI

Discussion? Any discussioa? rf not..-questi/n i&v sball

House Bill 140t pass. Those in favor vote Aye. opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted ubo wish? Have a11

veted uhe uish? Have a1l goted who wishz Take the record.

On tbat questîonv tbere are 59 Akesv no Navs. none voting

Present. House Bilà 1*0t having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. 1430, Senator

aones. 0n the Order...l*3*. On the order of House Bills 3rd

Reading. t@p of page 84 is House Bill 1*3*. Read the billv

qr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 1*34.

(Gecretarv reads title of billl

I
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Jones.

SEMATOR JONESZ

Thank vouf Mr. President and members ofooeof tbe Senate.

Hquse BilI t<34...rewriteso-.changed the Ps#cholopical Regis-

tration Act which sunsets at the end of this yearv provides

for licensure of clbnical ps#chologists bv the Department of

R and E4 defines clinical psycholoqyv establisb a Psvcho-

logical License and Discîptinarv Committeev establishes new

fees provided for continuation of Iicensure and rules on the

actlon under this..-on the Repeal Act. Thls is...thls bitl

isoooidentical bill that passed out of here. SB 809. There

have been some questions as it relate to certain provisions

of the bill. If thevo.ohave anv questions. 1*11 be glad to

ask; if not. tben I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESJDENTZ

Dlscussion? Senator Karpiel.

GENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank voum Mr. President. Thank vou. For.o-for tntent

on this bill, 1...1 would like to ask a question te be..oso

that it will be in the record. Wbat we are concerned aboœt

is these...like social worker counselors that work for town-

ship youth commissions. They*re very concerned that they are

included under this legistation and that because thev are not

degreed *1th Ph.D.*s tbat tbey uould not be able to continue

doing the counseling...it is my understandîng. ho-ever, sena-

torf that pursuant to an agreement by the Department ef

Reglstratlon and Education and the Psvchologists Association

that uas reached earlier toda; that after passage of tbis
leglslation. the department wîll establish by rule that the

definltion of lndependent in regard to the practîce of clln-

îcal psycholqg: wîl1 apply onlv to individuals wbo hold them-

selves out to the publîc to provide psychological services.
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Such definition shall not include the practice of indigiduals

in a group settîng. ls that right?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, Fou are...are correct. And in additionf 1 under-

stand the department will determine b: rule that supervision

shall be defined as having the ultimate professional

responsibllity over..eand a psychological practice îs cor-

rect.

PRESIDENTZ

lon? Further discussion? Genator Geo- 1Further discuss

Karîs. 1

lSENATOR GEO-KARISI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIOENTZ '

Indicates he*ll Field.

SENATOR GEO-KARIGI

Is a..wdid the Senate bilt tbat was identlcal fait in the

House? Is that 1t2

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

No. it has a minor amendment that...is en this bill as

well. It's back over here for concurrence.

PRESIDENTZ

Question îs# shall House Bill t*3G pass. Those in favor

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a11

voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted #ho wish? Have al1 veted who

wishT Take the record. On that question. tbere are S6 Ayesv

t Na#m 1 voting Present. House Bill 1*3* having received the

required constitutlonal majority is declared passed. 1*51.

Senator Degnan. 1485. Senator Weaver. :590, Senator Metch.

On the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bîll 1590.

i
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Read the bill.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 1590.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR WEtcHz

Tbank vou, Mr. Presîdent. Tbis is a vebicle bill for the

underground storage tank legistation. Wbat we did *as we

amended it yesterday to ellminate orphan tanks so that it

Just deals wîth regular underqround tanks that are owned.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Discussionz If notf tbe question is. shall

House Bill...t590# :-5-9-94 pass. Those in favor vote Ave. i
1

Opposed vote Nay. The votin: ls open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wh@ uîsh?
!

Take the record. On that questlonv tbere are 58 Ayesp no

Navs, none votinq Present. House Bill 159: having received

l'he requlred constitutional malority îs declared passed.

l70t. On the Urder of House 3i11s 3rd Reading is House Bill

1:01. Read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HAR'RYI

House Bill t70t.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

senator gegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank you. Mr. President. ducb of what is in House Bill

1TO1 was contained earlier ln Senate Bill 63* which passed

@ut of thls Chamber uoanimously. The amendment *as requested

by some oF the southwest Eook County municîpatltîes that are

interested ln the development of sanitary district lands
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along the main channel. The amendment will extend the maximum

term to ninety-nîne years and remove the cap on periodlc

rental adlustments. I*d be happy to answer anF questions.

PRESIDENTZ

oiscussionz Senator Aacdonald. I can*t see youv Senator

Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Thank youv Mr. President. kill the sponser vield

for..oquestion?

PRESIDENTI

..oindicates be*ll yîeld.

SENATDR dAEDONALDI

Our staff bas said that tbis bill is technicallF incor-

rect...now hold on just a minuteo..apparentlyv wben we

centacted the...nou wbo...Hetropolitan Sanitarv Districtv

they sald that tbe language hadeooamendment *as technlcallv

încorrect and lt would be held over until the fall Session.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Degnan.

SFNATOR DEGNANI

That is m? understanding too..oin the Bouse.

PRESIDENT:

Question is@ shall House Bill 1701 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On tbat questionm tbere are 56 Aves.

no Nays. none voting Present. House Lî11 1701 having

received tbe required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator Bermanv k736. 0n the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bill 1738. Read the billv Mr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House Bi11 lT3&.

(Secretary reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen. Tbls

îs a bill that if we have some money to add to tbe Scheol Aid

Formula appropriation ought to be utilized. I*ve put an

amendment an there specificall? so it bounces up and back.

Wbat it is is the provision whereby the unit districts can

split their count for K thraugh eight and nîne tbrough twelve

separately for computing AOA. If tbere-.ethis cost is fîve

millien dollars. If there is no new monev this bill isn*t

golng anywhere; if there is# this ought te be in it, and r*ve

made that commitaent te seme on the gentlemen thak havee-.and

ladles that have asked about tbis formula cbanpe.

ask vour Ave vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discusslon? Discussion? If notv the question is, shall

House Bi11...I beg @our pardon. Senator Watson.

uould

@

SENATOR MATSONZ

Can yqu hang on Just a second? I got a prlntout in m#

desk drawer I*d like to get...and then ask a question.

PRESIDENTZ

0hv sure.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank Fou. Well, tbank you. I bad a printout and I*m not

sure where it is...from what I understand and the informatlon

that was available to us on thîs particular formula bill.

that it was a real negative in.o.în my district and in the

rural areas and we uere adding about twenty million dollars

into the Ehicaqo district. Nowv I...I*d Just like an

explanation of that.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.
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SENATOR BERAANZ

Maybe you didn*t bear py lntroductor: remarks.

PRENIDENTZ

Obviously he did not.

SENATOR BERMANZ

The cost of thiso..the cost ef thls change ln tbe Gchoel

Aid Formula is five million dollars. Mhat I have said is îf

there is no add-on of Tive million dollars so that

everybodvw.eall the unît distrlcts come off with some moneyv

itês not going to be in there; if tbere isv I would recommend

tbat lt be included. thatfs whv I put an amendment en this

bill. It*s going back to the House to be bounced up for tbe

next feu dags. Otbers have raised the same questîon *cause

simpty putv if therees no new moneyv Ebicago wins but

everybody else Ioses...or virtually everybody etse loses.

I#m not going to do tbat. He uilloo.the cost ls five mit-

lion. lf weeve got five million more. that*s where it wikl

be.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Metlv...uee-.we talked about this and...and what you*re

sa#îng is is that within the next fe* days if we-.-if we

don*t come up with the additional five million dollars to

fund thism that ît won't be anv change whatsoever. So, the

effective date amendment on this bill tbat goes over to the

Heuse. I assume it will be held or nonconcurred with. go to

conference. we*ll have anether shot at it. A11 riqbt. That*s

wbat I want to know.

PRCSIDENTI

Question is@ shall House eill 1T3& pass. Those in faver

will vote Avem Opposed vote NaF. The votîng is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv tbere are :0
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Ayes, 1 Nayv 17 vating Present. House Bill 1736 baving

received the requlred constitutional malority is declared

passed. lT8l. 5n the srder oF House Bills 3rd Reading is

Heuse Bilt 1781.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. RARRYI

House Bill t781.

(Secretary begins to read tltle of billl

PRESIOENTI

. . .senator Severns. far what purpose do y@u arisez

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Thank youv drepresident. I would lkke the record to

reflect that I would bave voted Present on thatv not No.

Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

The record will-..the recard wikl so reflect. Read the

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (:R. HARRYI

House Bill t781.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Keats.

END OF REEL
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REEL 96

SENATOR KEATSZ

This is aoeoconveyance bill w1th three separate parts.

The first part deals in Senator Dunn*s district where hees

been kind enouqh to be very cooperativev it ull1 n@t have anv

effect there..-under Federal 1aw it will have no effect. The

second part deals witb making sure that state propertv is

conveyed with the consent of the General Assembly. The third

portion deals with Duouein State Fair where a scbool district

îs buying a small portion at a thousand an acre which is the

appraised price to build a school district there and tbe

state is allowlng it. Those are the tbree portions and Ied

appreciate pour affirmative roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Dlscussionz Discussion? If notv tbe questîon is4 sball

House 3111 1781 pass. Those ln favor vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have aL1 voted uho wlsh? Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 vated *bo xish? Take the record.

On that question, there are 58 Ayes. no Na#s, none voting
/ .

Present. House Bill lT8l Naving recelved the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. 18:8v Senator Dunn.

1856. Senator Lecbo/icz. 0n the Order of House Bîlls 3rd

Reading is House 8i11 :856. Read tNe bill.

ACTING SEERETARY; IMR. HARRYI

House Bi11 :858.

lsecretark reads title of bill) '

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOWICZI

Thank.o.Hr. President, I ask leave of tbe Body to have

House B111 :858 rereferred back to the Energy and Envsronment
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right. The geatleman has moved to rerefer House Bill

t85&. A11 in favor of the motion indicate by saying A#e.

A11 oppesed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries. 1856 is

rerererred to the Committee on Energy. 1859, Senater Luft.

0n tbe order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bi11

859...1859. Read the bill. #r. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (dR. HARRYI

House Bi11 1859.

lsecretary reads title of blll)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PREGIDENTI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Tbank youv Hr. President. House Bill :859, as I

explained yesterdayv is the vehicle bitl we@re using for the

rewrite of the Itlinois Development Finance âuthoritv. I

would hope that we could pass this on and get it into a

Conference Committee. The bill has on it right now three

bills tbat we passed out af here oa the Agreed Bill Listm

whlch were Senate Bills 1*384 39 and *0# that essentially

incorporated tbe Federal lncome Tax changes...in public cor-

porations and for them the abllity to issue taxable bonds at

a rate capped at :2.5 percent or a hundred an seventv-five

percent of the bond buyers rate for the tuenty GO bond index.

I would ask we move this bill forward to a Conference Commit-

tee.

PRFSIDENTZ

oiscusslon? Discussion? If aot. the question is, shatl

House Bilt 1859 pass. Those în favor vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The votîng is open. A11 voted *h@ wishz Have all

voted who uisb? Have a1l voted uho wishT Take the record.

On tbat question, there are 58 Ayesm no Naysp votin:
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Present. House B111 :859 having received the required con-

stitutionat malority is declared passed. :920 I understand

is to be beld. :955* Genator Poshard. On the Grder of House

Bills 3rd Readingf bottom of page 8 îs 1955. Read the bîll.

AETING SECRETARYZ (NR. HARRYI

House 3111 :955.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Tbank you, :r. President, tadies and çentlemen of the

Senate. This îs one of the package of bîlls that seeks to

address bealth care needs of medicallv underserved areas of

tbe state. Does several thingsm it directs the Department of

Pubtic Aid to determine whetber special pavaent rates should

be applied to providers of medical services under the

dedicaid and aid to tbe medîcally lndigent programs în

rurale.-rural designated shortage areas. 'to.-has the

Department of Publlc Hea1th to work wîth the Department of

Transportation to devise a statewîde use plan for helicopters

emploved in the emergenc: transportation of trauma victîms.

It also asks the Department of...public Hea1th to identify

particular bealth needs of rural areas. There are a couple

of amendments that we put on which clarifies the intent of

the bill. 0ne of them establîshes an International Commerce

and Development Eenter at Slu-carbondale. and the other

amendment eliminates the provisîon of the Illlnois Hea1th

Facilities Plannkng Board Act wbich prohibits a member from

serving more than three consecutive terms. Move ror passa4e

of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Biscussion? Senator Toplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

1i
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Yes, Just a question of the sponsor because tbis îs

basically a reallg wonderful bitl and I think yau*ve done an

outstanding Job en it.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Amendment No. * dhere vou*re deleting theo.-the

provision tbat provides that no member of the Healtb Facili-

tîes Planning Board maF serve three consecutive three-year

termsv is thato.-who wants that?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Well, I *as contacted bg some lndividuals meobers of the

planning board...of the Healtb Facilities Planning Board.

Tb/se are gubernatorial appointments. the: are al1 appointed

by the Governor and righ: now if there*s a-eeif therees a
person serving on that board who*s doing a very good Jobv

they*re limited to three consective terms and thates itv tbek

havea to ga off. A1l this does îs limit that prohîbition.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not, the

question isp shall House Bill 1955 pass. Those in favor wîll

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a:1 voted *ho

wishz Take the record. On that question. tbere are 58 Ayes.

l Nay. none voting Present. House Bill 1955 having received

àhe required constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

1969, senator Collins. 2t*é@ Senator Degnan. On the srder

of House Bilès 3rd Reading. top of page 9, ls House Bill

21:6. Read the bilt.

ACTING SECRETAR'I (dR. HARRYI

House Bitl 2t#8.

tsecretary reads title of billl

.1-/
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3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Degnan.

SENZTOR DEGNAN:

Thank youv Mr. President. House Bill 21*6 prohibits the

reportîng of adverse credit inrormatlon or the taking of

cotlection procedures agaînst a cosigner unless tbe cosigner

is notified tbat the primary signer is in default.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Anv discussionz If notv the question is*

shall House Bill 21*6 pass. Those in favor will vote ige.

opposed vote Nae. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Take the record. 5n that questîon: there are 57 âvesv no

Nays, none voting Present. House :ill 21*6 having received

the requlred constitutlonal maleritF is declared passed.

2:90, Senator DeArco. on the Order of House Bills 3rd

Readlng is House B1l1 2190. Read the bilt.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

H/use Bill e195.

(Secretary reads title of billl

of the bîll.3rd reading

PREGIDENTZ

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank Fou, Mr. President. Senate-..House Bill 2190

requires citizenship to be taught in al1 public, elementary

and secondar: scheols. I don*t know of any opposition. I

would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Dlscussion? AnF discussion? If notv the question is,

shall House Bi11 2190 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh?
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Take the record. On that questi/n, there are 45 Ayesv 10

Naksv 2 voting Present. House Bitl 2190 having received the

requlred constitutional malority is deckared passed. 2193.

Senator Newhouse. Senator Newbouse on the F1oor?...222tT

Senator Donahue. Genator Donahue. 2222* Senator Schaffer.

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Readlng ls Noœse Bill 2222.

Read tbe bitl.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House B11l 2222.

(Secretarv reads tltle of ùilll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

This bill as amended now simely provides that the state*s

attornevs may file with the Prison Review Boards victim

impact statements when people are coming up fer parole. This

is an idea that caœe out of the..emv part of the state from

tbe Mothers Against grunk Drivtng. I don*t think there*s an@

opposition to that idea. I thqught I*d cleared up the bilt

but I have since discovered that there is some opposition to

what the blll originally did although the bill was originally

a vehicle billm and even though the Juvenile Delinquency

Eommission ls apparently dormantv there are tbose who do n@t

wîsh to see the statutory portton of the bill repealed. And

what I would suggest we do is 1*11 get a bold of the House

sponsor, we*lt put it in a Conference Committee and we will

submit tbat back minus theo..what the vehicle part of the

vebicle bill was. And--eand witb that caveatv I don*t

believe there*s any oppositlon.

PREZIOENTZ

âl1 right. Any dîscussion? If not. the question is.

shatl Hause Bill 2222 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who
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wlsb? Have al1 voted wba wisb? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that questionv there are 58 Ayesv no

Nays. none voting Present. House Bill 2222 havlng receîved

the required constitutîonaà malority is declared passed. on

the Order of House Eills 3rd Readinp is House Bill 2193.

Read the bitl.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

House Bîll 2:93.

lsecretary reads title of billp

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ

Thank youv #r. President. I belîeve it*s correct to

state that we withdrew Amendnent Nee..zmendment No. 2 from

thîs bill on tbe other side, and l would..ol would move for

passage of this bll1...in its present form.

PRESIDENTZ

ân# discusslon? If notf the question is. shall House

Bi11 2191 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. opposed vote Nay.

Tbe voting is open. A11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

kish? Have al1 voted wh/ wisb? Take the record. On that

questionv there are *6 Ayes. 6 Nays. none voting Present.

House BI11 2193 havlng received the requlred constitutlonal

malority is declared passed. 2221, Mr. SecretarF. 0n the

Drder of House Bills 3rd Readlng. read the bill.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 2221.

lSecretar? reads tîtle of bîll)

3rd reading oF the bill.

PRESIOENT;

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Tbank you. Mr. eresident. This bill...allows DEFS...at
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the committee hearing tbev testified that the: were ph#si-

cally unable to complv witb the Grant Recovery Act and were

seeking tbis legislation at the recommendation of the tegis-

Iative Audit Eommission. 1...1 think this is important and I

hope that we could vote in favor of it.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If not. tbe question isv shall

Heuse Bill 2221 pass. Those in faver vote Aye. opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Al1 voted who wishT Have atl

voted uho wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record.

On that question, tbere are 59 Ayes. no Naks. none voting

Present. House Bill 2221 having received tbe required con-

stîtutional malority is declared passed. 2268, Senator

Demuzîo. 23271 Senator Davidson. Dn the Order of House

Bîlls 3rd Readîng is House Bill 2327. Read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 2527.

(Secretarv reads title ef billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

ër. President and members of the Senate. Tbis bill is at

tbe request of the Illinois State Police Department *cause

there apparentlv is no present emergency tighting on police

vebîcte control alternate...it alters fines for overweight

and restricts the operation of all-terrain vehicles.

Appreclate a favorabte vote.

PRESIDENTI

An@ discussion? Discusélonz Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT;

He indicates he*ll Field. Senator Rignev.
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SENATOR RIGNEYI

Is this tbe bîll I was hearing about that...was dolng

sometbing about weight of trucks during barvest season,

single axle trucksm or was tbat a dîfferent bill?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DA#IOSONI

Tbat was a dirferent bill that's already passed out.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? AnF discussionz Senator gemuzîo.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yeah, that.olthat would exempt all tbe fines if

they*re...if the: go over these bridges and they*re caught

during their harvest season.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussîonz If notv the

question is, shall House Bill 2327 pass. Those in favor will

vote AFe. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wlsh? Have all voted who wishz Heve alI veted w*o

wish? Take the record. On that questionv tbere are 59 Avesv

no Nays, none voting Present. House Bill 2327 having

received the requlred constltutional malority is declared

passed. 2332. Senator Schuneman. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2332. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (ëR. HARRYI

House Bill 2332.

lsecretary reads title of bl1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schunepan.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank voup 8r. Presidentv members of the Senate. This is

an administration bill of the Department or Registration and

Education. Makes some changes ln tbe Iicense Acts ror
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occupational therapistsv for professional boxing and

wrestling; raises some fees for dentistsv and aIl of tbese

tbinqs are agreed upon between the department and the occupa-

tions. This is also tbe bill to which we added an amendment

yeslerday tbat uould change tbe name of the department to the

Department of Professional Regutatian. If there are anv

questions. I*d be happ? te try to respond.

PRESIDENTZ

niscussion? Genator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

. . .thank vouv @r. President. I bave one question of tbe

sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indlcates he*ll yieldv Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI

I don*t dàsagree with changing the name. it is a more

appropriate onem but have #ou anv idea hou much it*s going to

cost to chanqe all of the paper work that that department

puts out ever: year?

PRESIDENTZ

Senatar Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMAN;

Well. I am totd that since they only have two offices the

change.eothe cost is apparently not as great as ît might be

for other departments. but about thirty thousand dollars

would be the cost for changing tbe dies that they use in

printing and that sort of thlng. So tbey estimate thirt#

thousand dollars. '

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Gcbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Wetl, 1...1 think I*m going to support the bill but it

looks to me like one of those ones that could end up in a

Conference Commltteev Senator. and the way we*ve been going
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here perbaps if ît gets în Conference Committeef we could

change the department*s title to tbe Department of Total

Regutation.

PRESIOENTZ

Discussion? If notm the question is@ shall House Bitl

2332 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. . The

voting is open. All voted who wish? Have a11 veted who

wish? have al1 voted wh@ wish? Take the record. On that

question. there are 58 Ayesv no Nays, none votinq Present.

House Bill 2332 havlng received the required constitutional

malority îs declared passed. 2350, Senator Narovitz. on the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2359. Read

the bilt.

ACTING SECRETARYZ 4MR. HARZYI

House Bi11 2350.

lsecretary reads title ef billp

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROQIT'Z

Thank you. very muchv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. House Bill 2350 will enable a parent to seek

increased child support without first havlng to prove a sub-

stantial change in circumstance if, and only if, the existîng

order predated the statutor? guîdelines that we set here

whlcb began in September of t981 and atso granted the chil-

dren a smaller percentage of parental income than the guide-

tines now required. House Bitl 2350 is.e.is an attempt to

equallze support rîghts for chlldren on behalf of whom sup-

pert orders were entered prior to the guidetines but it does

tbis without trampling on prior aqreements and provisions in

prior orders. The bîll doesn*t qrant a cuàtodial parent an

automatic rigbt to modification. Tbree hurdles must be over-

come in order to modify the child support award. First of

@
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all. tbe below guidelines order must have been entered prîor

to the effectîve date tbat ue passed the guidelines and they

went into effect September t9B*. Secondlvm the supporting

parent can prevent the reopening of the case by shouing that

other terms of tbe original settlement agreement Justified

that award, Iike additional property that maF have been

awarded. And third, once the order is reopened. the parent

is still not automaticallv entitled to an încreasev tbe

guideline amount is presunptive.oeonly and can be rebutted.

And this can only occur one time and one time only. I ask

for your Ave vote.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Hellv thank you. :r. President. A question of the

Sponsoro

PREZIDENTI

Indicates he*ll

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Senatorv 1...1

yield. senator Kustra.

Jus't wanted to knowm I*m looking at our

analysis and it saks a11 tbese people support it and then the

opponent, the only opponent is Benedict Schwartz Iï.

Is..ois he a traitor or what.oowhere..owbere did #ou get him?

PRESIDENTI

Senater Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT':

Yeabf betieve he îs a commpuîtv traderp think you*re

correct.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Any dlscussion? If not. the question is4

shall House Bil1 2350 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have alI voted wh@ wish? Have al1 voted who uishz

Take the record. On that questionp there are #T Akesp 7
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Nags. 'none voting Present. House Bill 2350 having recelved

the required constitutionat majority îs declared passed.

2359, Senator Topinka. On tbe Order of House Bills 3rd

Readlng is 2359. Mr. Secretaryp read the bill, ptease.

ACTING SEERETARYZ INR. HARRYI

House Bill 2359.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd readin; of the blll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

I Yesv Mr. Presîdent. Ladies end Gentlemen of the Senate.

this would allow the Department of Public Hea1th to petition

the circuit court for appointment of a receiver in the event

that a nursîng bome facility would be decertified frow Fed-

eral.eofrom the Federal Social 3ecurity âct: would permit the

gepartment of Public Health to îssueelicenses or revenues fer

a period of six to eigbteen months and would also allo* life

care facilitles to allog people to live there when the: were

not...ill untll such time as tbey would be and then all the

restrlctions would come into play. And ît *as on tlae Agreed

Bill Listv and t donft know that there is an# opposition at

this time.

PRESIDENTZ

ûlscussion? If not, the question is4 shall Hause Bilt

2359 pass. Those in Tavor vote Aye. Opposed vote Na#. The

vetîng is open. Have alI voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. there uere.o.there are 59 Ayesp no Navsv none

voting Present. House Bill 2359 having received the required

constitutianal malorîty is declared passed. That was removed

at the request of fîve members. all of whom voted affirma-

tivelk..oapparently, I don*t knou *ho the Tive were

but...257T4 Genator Netsch. on the Order of House Bilts 3rd
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Reading ls House Bl1l 2577. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY,

I House Bill 2577.

(Secretary reads title or billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI

Tbank vouv Mr. President. The basic bill which was a

recommendation of the State*s Attornev*s Office ln Cook

Eounty adds to 1he sentences tbat mav be imposed on a con-

victed sex offender under our Criminal Zexual Assault taw.

ae..an order of restitutlon involving the financial obli-

gatlons that might be incurred by the victill including treat-

ment. medkcalf psychiatricv rebabilltative or psychologicat.

It is@ I thlnkv a well-deserved amendment to the restitution

punlshments. Tbere ls in addition a ver: simple amendment

tbat was requested by the Eourt of Elaims that allows it by

qeneral ordar to provide for the extension of time for fiting

of the various notices under the Erime Victim*s Compensation

Actv and I wouldo..led be happv to answer anF questions;

otherwlsev I would urge your support.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the Senate.

Ites a very good bill and I#d 'like to be added as a

bvpbenated cosponsor.

PRESIOENTZ

Tbe ladv seeks leave to be added as the hyphenated co-

sponsor. Without oblectionv leave is qranted. and the ques-

tion is+ shatl House Bill 2511 pass. Senator Philipf I*a

sorry. on this bill?

SENATOR PHILIPZ
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I...I'm sorry. 1 Just had a question on it.

PRESIDENT:

Sure.

SENATOR PHILIP;

It would appear on the surface ites a very good idea. Is

there an# limit on the amount of money somebody is going to !

bave to pay for these doctors and psFchiatrists or is it Just i
Carte btanchev anythinq that tha: doctor or psYchiatrist l

Iwould like to charge?
I

PRESIOENTZ i
lSenator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Tbe bill itself does not specîfically include that

linîtatlon. But I think that is done bv tbe courts tbat do

impose this restitution sentence. We have other provislons

in the Eriminal Code that autborize that kind of punisbment.

lf you *îl1* to be imposed on a convicted offenderv medical

expenses and other kinds of expenses. And I think in al1

cases it*s sublect to supervision and constraint by the

court.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Philàp.

GENATSR PHILIPI

Helle I*m afraid you*ve g@t a 1ot more faitb in the court

than I bave. And to leave these tbings wide open and let any

dector or an@ medical person or psychiatrist cbarge an# kind
I

of a fee...what do you think the##re going to charge? I will

guarantee what they*ll charge you, the maximum.

PRESIDENTI .

Further discussion? If not. khe question îs. shall House

Bl11 2577 pass. Those in favor vate Ave. Opposed vote Nay.

Tbe voting is open. A1l voted who wishz Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wbo uishz Take the record. On that

question. there are 53 Aves. l Nay. # voting Present. House

I
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Bill 2577 having received the requîred constitutienal malor-

it# is declared passed. 2591, Senator Degnan. On the Order

of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2591. Read the

bitl.

AETING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

B/use Bill 2591.

ïGecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank you. Mr. President. House Bilt e5@t carries three

amendments. It amends tbe Eode of Criminal Procedure. ft

prevides that expert testimony bv a behavioral pspchologist,

psycbîatrist or phvsician related to the recognized form of

post-traumatic stress sFndrome shall be admissible as evi-

dence in prosecutions for viotations of sex offenses. This

is exactly the same as Senate Bill 1363 passed earlier this

Session bp Senator Jacobs. In additionv Amendment No. I

permits the courts to allow certain testimon: to be admitted I
lnto evldence as an exception to the hearsa: rule and allows

the content of out-of-court stateqlents made bg child victims .

of sexual offenses to be admitted. This amendment is exactl?

the same as Senate Bill 13:7 passed by Senator Marovitz earl-

 ler this year. Amendment No. 2 is requested by tbe state*s
 attorney of oupage Eounty and itloeand itoo.it includes as a
 

requirement that an@ offer of proaf regarding.o.prior sexual

activity between defendant and victim hnclude the dates.

times and locations of sucb activity. In addition, it pro-

vides that any person *ho bas been previously convicted of

criminal sexual assault, aggravated criminal sexual assault

or rape and ls subsequently convicted of criminal sexual

assault ls guilty of a Class X felony. âmendment No. 3 says

a person operating a motor vehicle tbat is not covered bv an
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lnsurance policv is sublect to criminal penalties lf such

person causes an accident wherein an# individual is inJured.

I*d be happy to answer questions.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*AREOZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Believe me4 1...1 have nothing

against mandatory insurance and if that bilt qets to tbis

Floorv we should vote our conscience on aandatorv insurancel .

efther you*re for it or #ou*re nbt for it and that*s fine. I

meanv you knowv if v@u tbink we should a11 be licensed, we

should al1 bave însurance. tbates fîne. If #ou think other-

wisev then vote that wav. The problem with this amendment is

tbat it says that lf #ou denet have insurance.-.if vou donet

have car insurance and yqu*re iavolved in an accident witb

someone and thev are inluredp.o.nowo..you know how man? fake

inluries tbere are that people claim ever: Fear? Tbeyeve got

whiplashv they.ve got thlsv they*ve go* that and thev*re

1 l king for an însurance company to pay them a sum of mone?oe

for a fictitious lnlurk. Tbe person who is învolved in the

' accident with that claimant îs going to go tœ Jail under this

bill if he doesn*t have car insurance. &nd what about the

l guv whose...whose insurance pollcy expires and there*s
! ao-oandu .and he doesnet get...însurance after tNe lapseI

period in the policv and he*s invotved in an automobile acci-

dent and a person claims they*re inlured and the police offî-

cer is going to ticket him on a criminal violationv which is

a Elass B misdemeanor and he can go to Jail for six montbs.

Thîs is ridiculous. I meanv you*re making a...a...a civil

responsibility ln tbe state carrving automobile insurance a

cclminal act. no* tNat*s insane and we shouldn*: do that.

And if the sponsors of mandatorv insurance want mandatorlv

let*s vote on it4 let*s vote it up or doun. You got thirt:

votesv vote it out. fine. But don*t do this. don*t make
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people Ilable for criminal penalties if they donet buv car

insurancev it's a bad idea.

PRESIDENTI

Further discusslon? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

llr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev mv

heart bleeds for these peeple uho go out and...and drîve

their cars without insurance and kills someone and hurts

someone and l*m going to xorry about them if they have to pa@

a fine up to five hundred dollars or get Jail up to six

months. lf we don*t..o?ou dîdn*t want mandatorv insurancev

#ou opposed lt4 so this is at least something in the right

direction and I thînk itês a good amendment. For heavenes

sakesv let*s start...start worryîng about the people who get

hurt. This doesn#t apply to auto damage. it applies to inlu-

ries and peaple should be responsible and have insurance if

thev#re goîng to drive a car *cause a car can be Just as

dangerous as a gun.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Eotlins.

SENATOR COLLINSI'

Tbank youv ër. President.'.and members of tbe Senate.

Senator Geo-Karisv this couldv in fact. be a good dlrection

but there are some serious defaults in this billv and let me

Just reiterate some of the things said bv Senator D*Arco. but

even take it a bit further. It is not, Senator D*Arcovlus:

in a case where #ou have the...tbe accidents and we atI know

that there are a 1ot of fake accidents goes on out there

where people are interested in callecting on some kînd of

claim. But thls doesn*t even deal witb the owner. Wbat tbls

bill savs the wa# it is drafted.o-it didn*t saye.oit simplk

says that if-o-either of tbe Pages here take our cars and

drlve to somee--some restaurant to pick up some food and back

home your insurance policy has expired and that Page drive
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your carv 6as an accident, that Page ls now charged xith a

class B misdemeanor. Now. that is wrong. Even if #ou bad

said willîngl: and knowingly.-.driven the car without the

insurancem there would have been a wav out, but the blll is

very precise. the amendment says the operator of the carv ît

says notbing abeut the owner. Meêre not talking about the

owner of the car who does not bave liabillty insurance, ue*re

talking about tbe Page -ho drives my car. Donet sa# n@v

Senator, read the amendment. The amendment is very, very

clear, it leaves no room for discretion or interpretation by

the ludge. it*s ver? clear. Tbis is a bad, bad bill because

tbe amendment ls wrong.

PRESIDENTI

1 Further dîscussion? Senator schuneman.

SENATOR GCHUNEMANI

Thank you, Mr. President. I supported this amendment

yesterdav but I really think Senator o*Arco raîses a good

point. I think tbat it.s a good idea that we place a pen-

alt: on people who are runnîng areund without insurance and

who then duck out on paying #er the damage that tbev cause.

But to impose a criminal penaltv mav, in fact: be tougber

than what we ought to be imposingv this probablv should have

been a different kind of penalty. For myself, I think I*m

going to vote for this bill. I suspect that il*s goîng to

came back bere on...on a Eonference fammittee report in

someo..some manner, but 1..*1 think that that*s sometblng

that ought to be addressed.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussîon? Genator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Tbank Foum 8r. Presldent and members of the Senate. I

denet know, I know yeuere pointlng out an example of Pages or

parkinq attendants, but this b111 is going to hit the malor-

it@ of those tbat don*t bave insurance wbo are on these

I
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streets, and 1@m not talking about people parking your carm

l*m talking about people that are very careless and wreckless

who are out on the street and ubo are causînq accidentse and

we hear about it everv dav. Me heard Senator Topinka mention

it a couple of davs ago with her mom. But 1...1 think this

is a-ooan excellent idea and a good bill, and when you talk

about misdemeanor and putting people in Jailv this is a mis-

demeanor anu we know riqht now the Jails haveo-.have felon:

cenvlctîons, we*re not going to put anybody ia Jail. it*s

going to be a fine, we know that, it*s not going to be a Jail

sentence. And I*m glad to support this bitl.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussion' Senator Geo-

Karls.

ISENATOR GEO- KARISI
Only to clarif: for m: esteemed Senator on the other p

t
side. If a Page is driving mg car, that Page is covered by

1

my insurance. That's all.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussionz Genator Degnan may close.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Tbank youm Nr. President. Tbe ke# to that amendment îs

who caused the accident and if there were inlurîes. At that

polnt, it may become a Class B misdeeeanor and tbat is up te

the Judge to determine. I move passage of 2591.

PRESIDENTI

Tbe question isT shakl House Bill 2591 pass. Those în

favor will vete Aye. Opposed vate Nav. The voting ls open.

A11 voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wb@ wisb? Have a11 voted who uisb? Take the record. 0n

that question. there are 51 Ayes, 7 Navs, none voting

Present. House Bil1 2591 having received the required con-

stitutienal maloritye declared passed. 26091 Senator Fa-ell.

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Readingf top of page lov is

k
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House Bill 2609. Read the bilt.

AETING SECRETARYZ INR. HARRYI

House 5iIl 2609.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank vouo-.verv much. This is a little merelv àl1l that

I*d like to Table.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fahetl moges to Table House Bill 2609. A1l in

favor of tbat motlon îndicate by saying Aye. A1I opposed.

The Ayes have it. 2609 is Tabled. 26304 Senator det Valle.

On tbe Order ef House Bills 3rd Reading is House 3itl 2630.

Read the bill.
I

ACTING SECRETARYI I*R. HARRYI

House Bill 2630.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator deI Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

#r. President and members of the Senate. House Bill 2630
1

amends the Human Rights Act. Provides-..pravides tbat

the.o.that the Human Rights Cammission and the Human Rights
oDepartment may receive and collect lnformation concerning

emplovment discrimination in relation to persons affected bv
I

the Federat Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986 and
1

that these departments mav provide information to tNe Federal I

IGovernment for the preparation of tbe triannual report

required b? the Act. The Human Rights Comrission and the

Department of Human Rlghts sbatl coordinate their activities

and report to the Governor or his designee. I movee..ror the

k .
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adoption.
;

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Any discusslonT If not. the question isT

sbatl House Bill 2630 pass. Those in favor wilt vote àye.

Opposed vote Nay. Tbe veting is open. All voted uho wish7

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that question* there are 56 Avesv ne Naës, none

voting Present. House Bill 2630 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator Luftv

2636. Senator 'ito. Senator Zito. senator Luft. On tbe

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bîl1 2638. Read

*be bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI i
1

House Bill 2636.

lsecretar? reads title of bikll

3rd reading ef the bill.

PRESIDENT

Senatar Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Tbank youv Mr. President. House Bil1 zblfeeeaddresses a

flaw that was inadvertentlk created wben the comprehensive

towing 1aw *as approved last year. It represents an agree-

ment between the professional towing and recover operators of

Illinois and the independent touing operators. It rede-

fines...non-relocatîon towing to exclude the epergency towîng

of wrecked or disabled vehicles that are exempt erom the

Jurisdiction of the IEC. At1 towing and sbortaqe chargek

shatl be paid bv the owner of a vehicle removed from public

or private propertv by autborization of a la* enforcement

agency or when a persen is found guilty of abandoning a vehi-

cle.

PRESIDENTZ

DiscussionT Anv discussion? If notv the questîon isv

Sball House Bill 2636 pass. Those in favor vote Ave.

:
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Opposed vote Nay. Khe voting ls epen. AlI voted who eish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that question. there are 57 Ayes. no Na#s, l

voting Present. House Bill 2836 baving received the required

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. We have n@w con-

pleted 1be circke with the exception of...senator Newbouse

has a bill that abaut a half an hour...an hour ago he was off

the Floor. 11*8. Top of page 5n the Order of House

Bllls 3rd Reading is House Bill 1t48. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bilk tt*8.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Neuhousee we#ll Just give them time te fînd out

where ue are here, ever#body ls scurrving around, I can see

them all rattling their notebooks, 1et them find out where we

are. Top of page 1. 0n t6e Order af House Bills 3rd Readlng

is House Bi11 tti8. Genator Neuhouse.

SENATOR NSWHOUSE;

Thank you, Mr. Presidentf Senators. This bîll amends the

Public Aid Eode regarding extended medical assistance and

chlld care for AFDC recipients. It makes t>e language on

extended daF care and medical asslstance for forper AFDC

cases conform to the language in House Bil1 28534 Senator

Scbaffer...thee..tbe administrationes welfare rerorm bill. I

checked witb the leadership on the ather side. I know of no

opposition to this bill. I*d ask for a favorable roll catl.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussionz Senator Topinka.

S6NATOR TOPINKAI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. I

Just would call to your attention thatv lndeed.

lbis.e.particular provisionv as Senator Newhouse would indi-
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catev îs also reflected in the Governor*s reform package
' whlch we passed out of here. The enky difference is is that

the welfare reform package had no fiscal impact. This billm

untess vou have some other figures, Senator llewheuse. does

show a T.1 mitlion dollar fiscal impact and I don*t tbink

that*s in the budget.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussioa? If not. Senator Newhouse may close.

$ SENATOR NEWHOUSE:
l

Ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Questien is, shall House bill 11*8 pass. Those in favor

*ill vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have

aI1 voted uho wish? Have all voted ubo wisbz Have a1l voted

who llsb? Take the record. On that question. tbe Aves are

37@ the Nays are t54 2 vating Present. House Bill tt*8 bav-

ing recelved the required constitutîonal madority is declared

passed. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEK;

Thank...thank gouv Mr. President, Ladîes and Gentlemen of

the Senate. àlso on that same orderm at one-fifteen, I was

granted leave to get back to House Bill 16 which is at the

top of page #.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 riqbt. Heuse bills 3rd readingv page &v is House

Bill l6@ Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARY: IMR. HARRYI

House Bi11 16.

lzecretary reads title ef billl

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senater Rock. .

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you, dr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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Senate. House Bill l6o.ecosponsored by Senator Karpiel and

myself is an amendment to the Dupage Airport Autherit: Act to

afford the residents of Kane County some much needed repre-

sentation on that board. It would specificall: change the

makeup of that board to afford four people the opportunitv to

serve from Kane fountkv tbree of whom uould be appointed by

the three mayors. I think tbe towns are Batavia, Geneva and

St. Charles. I would salicit vour favorable consideration in

llne wîtb Baker versus Carr and many others wbich sa# that ue

aught to be..ohave equal representation.

PRESI9ING OFFICERZ I&ENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dîscussion? Senator Phiàip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank you: :r. Presidentv Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I might remind Senator Rockm the population of

Dupage County is seven hundred and thirtv-seven thousand.

The three little towns in Kane Eount: whicb are in the air-

port authoritv have a total of fifty-five thousand. If Fou

would look..eif that isn*t bad eaough for vouv weêre giving

them four and giving us flvev now thates what #ou call close.

Now if vou took at the etber thing. who*s paying the taxes?

You*ll love thisv ites even worse. Dupage Eounty assessed

valuation is eight billion two. The Kane Eountv part. the

fifty-five tbousand peoplev is six pillion. So Fou might saF

there is a...lust a little bit of difference. Now I have

tried to work out a compromise, Senator Rock knews this, and

I have suggestedv in the first ptace, allo/ing them to have

two. Thev weren:t satisfied with two. I came back and sald.

1*11 give #ou three. No* think about tbat. ïhev only have

fifty-five thousand people, we have seven bundred and

thlrty-sevan thousand people. 0ur assessed valuation is over

eiqht billion, we*re paying ninety percent of what that air-

port cost. And I might suggest tqis to #oup I*ve got O*Hare

Field in Dupage Eounty. Now I*m going to tell you that

I
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Dupage Eount#v thev dan*t f1v out of Dupage Eounty at nîgbt.

The airport virtuallv shuts down at darkv lt*s virtually a

private airport with small aircraft. I live in Mood Dale

which is west of the airport and I have those airplanes

comîng over my townbouse like y@u wouldn*t believe at anv

h'our or the nigbt. day, morning. you wouldn*t believe it.

. But vou think that the Eity of fhicaqq would give the people

who live around O*Hare Field one person.o.one person to have

some kind of voice in what qoes on at O*Hare FleldT Are you

kidding me? No* we*re turnîng around and savingv instead of

gîving yau one. I*m willing to give you onef I*m wîllin: to

qive you two, 1*m wîlling to glve you tbree. Senator Rock

wants to give tbem four and qive us five when we bave almost

a million people and they have fifty-five thousand. But #ou

tbink I can get anv svmpatbg out of the Citv ef fbicaqo. with

aIl those people from Cook and Dupaga fountv wbo have been

putting up witb the busiest airport in tbe werld and t don*t

care..-vou tr7 to ge* an answer out of the Eity of Chicagov

out of O*Hare Field on anFthing. ghen tbe? dumped gasoline

at the alrport whlch runs into streams and runs tbrough your

communitîes, theg donft even knov who Fou arev Fou couldn*t

even get them to return your call. 'ou know, eccasîonally we

ought to rise above partisanship and do somethîng tbat*s

right. Thls blll is ureng, vou know it*s wrong, f know it*s

wrongv lt's unfair and. quite frankly. it should be

dereated.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Well, tbank vouf dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. I certainl? don*t like to rîse in opposition to

my minoritv leader and chairman of m? Republican Party in

tbe county in whlch l livee..so mavbe I better Just sit downv

riqbtz But the Dupage Airport Autboritv before it was
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expanded to include tbe entire county of Dupage tast gecem-

berv the entire airport authoritv is in my district. And in

mv district I represent parts of Eoek Eountv. Dupage Ceunt#

and Kane founty. I tr@ to represent all of the counties ln

mv district as well as 1 can. ln the situation...or în

this...in tbls situation it is very difficult to represent

60th Kane and Dupace when they@re at odds. Tbe

storv...tbe.o-the bistory of the Dupage Airport is long and I

won*t bore #ou with it* it goes back to before 19T5 and thîs

war has been going on back and fortb since then. But at one

time. I*ve forgotten the exact year, there was.oethere was a

referendum and it was passed bv the people in the to*nships

that are impacted bv the airportv and the reasan that they

have this referendum and passed it was to keep tbe airport a

smalt not...noncommercial airport because tbe? were worried

at the tîme because tbere were proposaks to extend the

runwavs and bring in bigger Jets and that tëpe or thing.

f@r many years lt was operated bp what was called the Fox

So

vallep Airport Authority aad i: was.e.there were more people

on the board at that time Trom Kane Countv than Dupagem I

betieve it was a five-four board onlv

four Dupage. At anF ratev last Oecember a bill *as passed in

lt was five Kane and

this General Assemblv to extend the airport authorlty to

lnclude a11 of Dupage Eountv and the three townships în Kane

Countv tbat are still in the airport authorityv and the board

was made to be an eight-one

That's wbere Senator Philip qets the figures that Dupage

board which îs what it is now.

Countv has x number of population and x number of assessed

valuatlon more tban the Kane people. But they didn*t ask to

have 11 extended and bec@me a Dupage Airport âuth/ri'y again

and thev didn*t like the bill tbat was eassed and they didn*t

llke losing their voîce on the board.

Phillp ls saying tàe: bad a voice on the board; Fes, they

Wellv they...senator

have onev eight to one. Senator Philip is also correct that
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ue have tried to reach a compromise and tried to wark

out...pet an amendment for this bill which aould be fairer.

And he has tried to do tbat and we have worked on it but we

cannot get over tbe problem of expansion of tbe runua#s. If

we have a board tbat is eight to threem wbich was his last

proposal. aod do not have an extraordinar: maloritg vote for

expansion of runuays, et ceterav then the people out there

feel that thev still have basically no voice because anything

could be done with that airport and the: still would only

have these three votes which would be fairlv meanlngless. At

any rate, bottom line, 1et me just say that I stand in sup-

port of House Bill 16 not because I think ît ls the best

solution khat we can come up uith because I thtnk ue could

still do better but ît îs the fairest thing that we Nave came

up with thus far. I would Iike to see it passed. f would

like to see it basically qo inta a Coaference tommittee where

we could perhaps work furtber on it@ but at any rate, I do

ask for your Aye vete.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Tbank Mou, :r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1, toov rise in strong support for House Bilt t6. I

thînk that my cotleague, Senator Karpiel, has given Fou tbe

hlster# of this compllcated sltuation aad she has done it

very uell. I think that this bill goes a long wa# to redress

some of tbe errors tbat...that we*ve made in the pastv and in

saving that, 1...1 do want ta acknowledge the fact that Sena-

tor Philsp has worked with Genator Karpielv Senator Friedland

and mvself to try to efrect some comproaise but that has n@t

occurredv and I tbink it is...that we should support this

blll in the hopes that durlng the conference Eommittee proc-

ess further progress migbt be made. '

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (3ENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Further discussion? Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank vouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Having formerlv represented tbis area, I can assure

you that the people who live adlacent to the airpert and

rlght nearby there whether tbey are in...in Kane or Dupage

County the: don*t want expansion of the airport. ;nd I rise

in strong support of this bill. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber..ofurther dlscussion? lf notf Senator Rock may

close.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Tbank you, Ladies and...Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate, and that reallv is the point of

Bouse Bill t6. I know we are havinq a little fun, I am at

least, but I can tell voueeewell, because theo.ethe Senator*s

logic andoe.and reason is impeccable. He says how can you

take...and-oewitb.e.with so manv people and so much assessed

valuation. how can you strip them of control of the board?

l*m not trvlng to do that, theg still have controt of the

board. But applv that same loqic and reason to the O*Hare

Autborit? where the people of Ehicago and tbe mayor of

Cbicago had tbree out of fifteen. Sbat*s gaod for the goose

and so on. The fact of the matter isv the point is that

under this proposal beginning in 1988 there can:t be an#

expansion, there canet be any--.any more condemnationp there

canet be any expanded runways without a vote of six. And so

tbe people of Kane say, give us four, Oupaqev you take five

and weetl work it out. And I sat in Senator Philip*s office

along witb tbe countv board chairman and some others and

atteœpted a compromisem I think everybody is acting in good

faith. And tbe fact of the matter is, mg lnformation Is that

even tbe Governor of this state uhen he *as campaigning in

Kane thought something eught te be done. I*m Just trFing to

@
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help him along. I urqe an AMe vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATSR OEMUZIOI

Tbe questiel is, sball House Bill t6 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. T:e voting is open.

Have a11 voted who7 wisb? Have a11 voted who ulsh? dave a1l

voted who wisb? Take t:e record. On that questlon, the Ayes

are #t@ the Na#s are t*T 1 votlng Present. Hquse Bill 16

having received the required canstitutlonal 'malorît: is

declared passed. Alt right. We have now come to the

point..-you*ll turn to Four Calendarmwe *iIl de the Agreed

Bill tlst, page t2. On the order ef House Bitls 3rd Reading.

t6e âgreed Bill tist. AlI right. Senator-o.senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

Thank youv Mr. President. Therefs been seme...some

discussion as to what the..lthe schedule for the remainder of

today since ît is a deadline day and tomorrow and Sunda#.

Senator Philip and I have discussed that we will come in

tomorrow morning at nlne-thirty with the full expectation

tbat we will be in the position to conclude our buslness

before noon. so tbat those who wish to travel back to their

district or travel elsewhere wi11 have that opportunity. But

the Sessîon in...in...the House will be in Session and in

order te keep the paper flowing back and fortb it*sv obvi-

ously, necessary that we be in if we*re to conclude next

Tuesda? as we bope to. And on Sunday we will return and come

lnto Session at 6:00 p.m. Sunday nightv and agaîn with the

full expectatîon weell only have to work an hour or so. So

m: suggestlon for it now is that we bandle tbe Agreed BI1l

tist whlch should be handled pretty readilv, afford those

members the opportunitv. lf thev so desire. toe..try their

consideration postponed legislation ance more timev and then

tbose who have a...a bitl on concurrence wish to try itv we

can work on concurrence noc awbile and quit uhenever we want.

You have done a remarkabl? good Jeb.

. . j
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

AR1 right. Me *i11 go to tbee..the Agreed Bill List.

Mr. Secretary...the Agreed Bill Listv House bills 3rd...3rd

reading. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

House Bî1l 42.

lsecretar: reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 113.

(Secretar? reads tîtle af bill,

Bouse Bil1 t2*.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of bill)

House Bill 261.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bitl 30:.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

House Bitl #6t.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Blll 5*9.

lsecretarv reads title of b11l,

House Bill 787. '

fsecretary reads title of btlll

House B1II :723.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill lT&0.

(Secretary reads tîtle of billp

House Bill 1760.

lsecretary reads title or bikll

House Bill...t806.

(Zecretarv reads titte of billl

House Bill 1366.

lsecretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bi1l 1869.

lGecretary reads title of billl

House Bill t875.

L - -
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(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1896.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill t9l9.

(Secretare reads title of bîlll

House Bill :953.

lsecretary reads tàtle of billl

House Bil1 1959.

lsecretarv reads title of bk1ll

House Bill 20:3.

lSecretar: reads title ef billl

House Bî11 20T0.

lsecretarg reads title of billl

House Bill 210*.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2113.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

Heuse Bi11 2151.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 2206.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House B11l 2208.

(Secretarv reads titte of bîlll

House Bî11 2216.

fsecretar: reads title ef billl

House Bill 2219.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of bill,

House Bill 2224.

lsecretarv reads title ok billl

House Bill 22:3.

(Secretar: reads title of bîlll

House Bill 2256.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2269.
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N tsecretar: reads titte of billl
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House Bill 2353.

(Secretary reads title of b1l1l

House B11l 2#25.

(Secretarv reads title uf billl

House Bill 2507.

(Secretary reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 25t*.

l3ecretar: reads titte of billl

House Bill 2532.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House 8iI1 2601.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2819.

(Gecretary reads tltle oT billl

House 3111 2740.

tGecretark reads tltle of billl

House Bill 2758.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2785.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

And House Bilt 2810.

(Secretark reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIDI

A11 right. Senatore..senator Etheredgee.lyour light is

on...all right. The...tbe next rolk call will be on final

passage of the bills that were Just read bv the Secretary.

Is there an# discussion? If not, the question isv shall this

serles of bills pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted wbo wishg

Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 59v the Navs

are nonev none voting Present. Tbis series of bills having
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recelved a constitutional maâorit? by record vote is declared

passed. The record vote of the Ayes and Nays for each bill

passed shall be entered into the Journal. All right. Wlth

leave of the Body. we uill now go to the Order of Consider-

ation Postponed. Page 29...paqe 29 on your Cakendar. On the

Order of Consideration Pestponed is House Bill *1. Senator

Marovitz. Senator Macovitz on the Floorz 509, Senator

Berman. A11 rigbt. 509, Senator Berman. tI9*@ Senator

Alexander. âI1 rîgbt. Senator Alexander seeks.e.leave of

the Bodv to return House Bill lt9< from the Order of Con-

sîderation Postponede.eto the Order of 2nd Reading for the

purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order oro..of Seaate Bills 2nd...House Bills

2nd Readlnq. Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Alexander.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCNATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER;
t

Thank you. Mr. President. I move that.o.from the orig-

inal billm that Amendment No. t be uithdrawn. There was some

questions raised by this house as to the...parts tbat was în

Aaendment No. 1 which origînall? would have glven power to

the council to order state centracts and not require a per-

formance bond. Tbat now has been removed by Awendment N@. 3.

Atso removed bv Amendment No. 3...the information with

regards to eapowering the council ta order tbat a state coa-

tract to îssue and theg..enot be required that. the business

lssue a performance bond. As the bill presentlv stands it

wi1l onlv contain that portion of the bill that would

increase the representation from sîx to eight that DCZA wilà

make a speclal effert and contlnuing.-eeffort to assist the
1minoritvo.efemale businesses and likewise that there would be

a to11...to11 free telephone number and that Amendment No. 21

1.
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which ls a part of the bill, uith regards to the surety bond

companîes that the femate business could n@t be charged anv

more than aoy other business is doing for the same kind of

work. I would ask adoptment of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right.

SENATOR ALEXANDER

I tbink I have to withdraw àmendment No. t first.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Wait a minute..ewait a minute. It*s

my...it*s my understanding, Senator Alexander, you.e.that vou

want to Table Amendment No. 1. So Senator Alexander having

voted on the prevaiking side moves to reconsider the vote b:

wbich Amendment No. t was adopted. Those in favor will indi-

cate by sayinq Aëe. Jpposed Nay. The A#es have it. The

vote is reconsfdered. Senator Alexander now moves to Table

Amendment No. 1. Those in favor wi11 indicate by saking Ave.

Opposed Nak. Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment N@. 1 ls Tabled.

Senator Alexander now moves.e-all rlgbt...further amendpentsz

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered by Zenator âlexander.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Now..eit is the desire of the sponsor that Amendment No.

2 whicb probibits premium bonds which was adopted by

thls...Body would remaîn a part of tbe billv and that is a

part of Amendment &o. 3 uhich I am no* presenting to thls

Body.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Atl right. Sa. Senator A'lexander. @ou want to move to

reconsider the vote by which Aaendment No. 2 was also

adopted. A11 rigbt. Those in favor will indicate

bv..-baving...senator Alexander havinp moved.e.having voted

k
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on tbe prevailing side moves to reconsider the vote by which

Amendment No. 2 was adopted. Discussioo? Senator-.osenator

Schuneman on.oeon...Genator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Thank Fouv Mr. President. Is this the praper time to

ask...ask a question about the amendment we*re adopting?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

No@ we*re...weereooowe*re moving to reconsider the vote

by whîch Amendment No. 2 was adopted for the purpose of

Tabling. Senator àlexander having moved the-oohaving voted

en the prevailing side moves to reconsider tbe vote bv which

Amendment No. 2 was adopted. Those in favor will indicate by

saying Ake. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Al1 right. The

vote ls reconsidered. Senator Alexander now moves to Table

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill t194. Those in favor will

indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The A#es have it.

Aaendment Ro. 2 is Tabled. Furtber amendmentsz

SEERETARYZ

Amendment N@. 3 offered by Senator Alexander.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Aà1 right. Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Now Amendment No. 3 puts in place...it establishes a toll

free Not linev it increases the council and that*s a11 the

blll does...and includes in it that no.-.nondiscrimination

part about no premium bond rate of a surety compan: sball be

requlred of a female ouned business in biddln; tbate..then

the higher...shall be bigher than +he lowest rate charged b?

a securitv cempany for a similar bond in tbe same classifi-

catlon of work. That is what the bill presently d@.

PRESIDING OFFIEERJ (SENATOR DEMUZTOI

Dlscussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR 9;VI9SONI

Mroo-Mr. President and members of the Senatev weeve been
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working on this amendment for two days and thls amendment

does awavo..takes away what evervbody oblected to@ mvself

Included. There is no waiver of the bonds on an: of tbe

prolects these people are going ta bid on. A1l this now does

when this is adopted is cne will bave the telephone number*

have tbe words in there...fMs in, and then says that they

can*t charge...additional premium for...their suretv bond

more than what thev charge someone else for the...the suret?

bond. This is at the request of CKS, ît all makes good sense

to me. and I would urge tbe adoption of Amendment No. 3 and

then to adopt the blll as amended.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DERUZIOI

AlI right. Further discussionoe.senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Thank you, Mr. President. Question of tbe spensor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUIIOI

Indicates he w1ll yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMXNZ

Is the Ianguage pertaining to the bond in Amendment ao. 3

basicatlv tbe same tanguage that was in Amendment No. 22

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

senator Atexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Yesv it is,...senator.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

A11 rigbt. My question goes to the wording of thate.ooT

that amendment, and 1...1 think...l think a11 Fou mean to

accomplish bv this is to sa# that the surety compang canet

cbarge a female er miaority business a bigher premium than he

would charge anvbody else. Is.eeam I correct in that?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator...
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SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Okay. Theo..khe...and..oand I eould simply.-.theu .the

sponsoro..indicates tbat...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

...wellv let her answer it.

SENATOR SCHUNEHANZ

Okay.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATDR ALEXANDERI

That iso-otbat Ss correctv Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

I*m not sure that uautd be tbe...tbe interpretation of

evervbody that reads tbis language because the lowest rate

charged bv a surety company oftentimes is based upon collat-

eral provided by the applîcant for the bond. ând 1...1

assume tbat in some of tbese instances the reason Fouere not

getting the bonds is that vou don't bave the collateral to

back up theee.the bond. Bute..but if ?ou assure me that the

intent of this is simply to provide that thev can*t cbarge a

female and minoritv buslness more than thev would anvbodv

else because they*re female or minorityv then have no prob-

lem with ît.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Senator Scbunemanv #ou ma# rest assured that is the

intent of this portion of the anendment that they would not

be charged any more than anyone else for a bond.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENAFOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

3 to Heuse Bill 1t9#. Tbose in favor will indicate bF saying
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Aye. Opposed Na?. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 3 is

adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

â11 rightv consideration pestponed. House Bi11...*e'l1

have intervening business and ue*1l get right back to it.

House Bill 1908* Senator Savickas. On the Order ef Consîder-

ation Postponed is House Bill 19084 Madam Secretar#. Senator

Savîckas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Yesv Mr. President and members of the Senatev House Bill

1908, again, deals uith the abilitv for tbose of our constlt-

uents that are îmmersed in this noise pollution from 1he Jets

around Chicago alrports to get a tax rebate to improve thelr

property to eliminate the noise. I would move its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Rîgnev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Hell. Mr. Presidentp I doo*t think tbis bill qot an#

better overnigbt than ubat it *as yesterdav. I made the case

#esterday that if we reallv got serious about itT it uas

probably going to be tbe budget buster foc tlAis Session. Hbat

tbls bilt doesv in case vou*ve forgettenp is tbe..othe prin-

ciple here îs ta gîve a fiftv percent tax credit te anvone

living, reallv. within five miles oe an airport. I Just had

some figures handed to me...suggest what tbe cost might be

about this thlngv two hundred and twenty-five million dollars

if the tax credit is taken bv a hundred and fîft: thousand

households Just in the OeHare area alonev if the credits do

not exceed fifteen hundred dollars per dwelling. Now. that

means three thousand dollars worth of insulation work, fif-

teen hundred dollars per dwetlingv a hundred and fifty thou-

sand households around o*Hare. Now, if we want to move on
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from there, if it#s taken bF two hundred and seventy thousand

househotds around Midwag and O*Harev now we*re up to four

hundred and five millîon dollars. IT we go on and assume

that there would be four hundred thousand households througb-

out the State of Illinois that really would be eligtble and

that many would take it. the cosk of this program could be

two billion dollars. I think that*s enough said about the

bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Savickas...further discussion? Nena-

tor Savlckas may close.

SFNATOR SAVICKASZ

' Rlgbt, dr. Presidentv I *as just handed some figures too

and thev seem to contradict Senator Rigney*s. Mine indicate

tbat it would be ver? reasonablep probably in the million

dellar or so cateqorF. I would move its passage aod

lts..othis is for our communities for people that do supply

the funds to pay for a11 those great Farm programs downstatev

and I uould move its passage.

PRESIDING OFFIGERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is, shall House Bill 1908 pass. Those ln

favor wl11 vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who ulsh? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11

voted wbo wîsh?...take the record. On that questionv the

Ayes are 3*. the Nays are 2t4 none voting Present. House

B11l 1908 having receîved tbe requlred constikutional malor-

itv îs...is declared passed. àl1 rigbtv-..we wil1...we wl1l

go back and pick up House Bill 119** with leave of tbe Bodv.

House Bill 119*. Madam Secretarv. AI1 right, Senator

Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER;

Thank you. Br. President and to thjs illustrious Body.

Havlng Just spoken on Senateo..House Bill 1t9& and cleared

the bill up@ I hope to tNe satisfaction of man: of those who

k . . . -
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had a concern as to what was in the bill previouslym I would

respectfutly request an A@e vote and the passage of this

plece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIOI

Question is4 shall House Bill 119* pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who uish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that questien, the Ayes are

554 the Nays are none, 1 voting Present. House Bi1I tt9*

havlng received the required constitutional malorîty is

declared passed. 2358. Senator Barkhausen. 2560. Senator

Smltb. House Bill...alà right. House Bill

935,...that...tbat bill was...was...senatoroo.senator Gmith.

Senator Smithv weere on page 29 on the Order of consideration

Postponed. House Bill 2560. Do...do you wish that bitl

calledz A11 riqht. House ailt 935 is the next order. That

bitl was actedwon earlier today. Madam Secretar#v House Bill

935. If Fouell look at vour Ealendarv it*s on pageo..l.

Senator...Genator.-.veah. Senator Berman on the Floor? A1l

right. House Bill 935. Senator Berman. A1I right. Take it

@ut of the record. Senator Rockv concurrence. Sena-

toro..senator Rock. '

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Feu. Hr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I*ve Just discussed with Genator Phitlp the fact

that we again have concluded our business on time, u'nder our

deadline. My suggestîon is we clear up the paper work and

come back at nine-thirty tomerrow morning to work on

concurrences.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Kessage from...the Governor.

SECRETARYZ

A Message for the Governor by Zack Stamp. directer of

Legislatlve Affairs.

!
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Mr. President

before the Senate the

The Governor directs me to ta?

following Message.

To the Honorable members of the Senate, 85th General

Assemblg, l have nominated and appointed the following named

person to tbe offîces enumerated belou and respectfull: ask

concurrence in and confirmation of these appointments b: #our

Honorable Body.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEBUZIOI

Executlve Appointments. Messages from the House.

SECRETARYI

A dessage from the House bF Mr. O*Briene Clerk.

Mr. President am directed to inform the Senate

tbat the House of Representatives has adopted the follouing

Joint resolution. in the adoptîon of wbicb I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of'the Senate. to-witz

House Joint Resolution :07. It is congrat-

ulatory.

And I have a like Kessage on House Ueint Reso-

lutlen 108.

PRGSIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Consent Calendar.

SECREYARYI

A Message from the House by @r. OeBrienp Clerk.

ar. President - I am directed to lnform the Senate

that the House of Representatîves has adopted tbe rollowing

Jolnt resolutionp in the adoption of wblch I am instructed to

ask tbe concurrence of the Nenatep to-wltz

House Joint Resolution 1B.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATGR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dunne.osenator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNZ

rhank youm Mr. President and members of the Senate. I*d

like to move to...place this oneeesenate sponsor of Heuse

Joint Resolution 73 Just came over to tbls house from
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the.oocame over to this 3od# from tbe House. I*d àike to

move to place it on tbe SecretarFês Desk.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rigbt. Senator Dunn has sought Ieave of the

Bodv.oosenator Rock. Senator Ralph Dunn has sought leave @f

the Bod? to.o.have House Joint Resolution 43 placed on

the...on the Ealendar. A11 rlght. All rigbt. House doint

Resolution 13 will repose on the Ealendar. hessage from tbe

House.

SECRETARYZ

A Message from tbe House bv Rr. O*Brien. Clerk.

Mr. President - I am dîrected to inforn t6e Senate

that the House of Representatives has concurred with the

Senate in the passage of a bill of the follewing tîtle.

Senate Bîl1 *3 witb House Amendments 2 and 1to

Senate Bill ll7 with House Amendments L and 3*

Senate Bi11 226 with House Amendments t@ 2. 5.

8 and 9.

Senate Bil1 236 witb House Amendment t.

Senate Bill 360..360 with House Amendment 110.

1. '

Senate Bîll 370 with House Amendments 1 and 3.

Senate Bill *27 with Rouse Amendment 1.

Senate Bill <32 with House Amendments 2 and 3.

Senate Bi11 #83 with House Amendments I and $.

Senate 3it1 *8; litb House Amendments 4 and 5.

Senate Bill 505 witb House Amendments lv 2 and

3.

Senate Bill T42 witb House Amendments t. 3 and

4.

Nenate B1lI %21 with House Amendment L.

senate Bill 9*2 .1th House Amendments t and e.

senate Bi11 9*3 with House Amendments t.

3enate Bill 12*3 with House Amendments t and 2.

I 11
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Senate Bî11 1297 wlth House Amendments t and 6.

Senate Bilt 1298 gitb House Amendment 1.

Senate 3111 1308 with House Amendment Z.

Senate Bill t#00 with Heuse Amendments 1 and 2.

Senate Bilt ::60 dith House Amendment i.

Senate Bill t*2t with House Amendment 1.

Senate Bi11 1163 *1th House Amendment Na* 9*

Senate Bî11 1192...1*82 with House âmendments l

and 2.

PRESIDING OFPICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Secretarv*s Desk. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senete Resolutîon #5& offered by Senator Karpiel.

Senate Resolution *5T offered by Senator Degnan.

Senate Resolutlon 458 offered by Seoator Ralph Dunn.

Senate Resolution #5@ offered by Senator Jacebs.

And Senate Resolutîon #&0 offered b: Senator Jeremiah

Joyce.

And they*re al1 congratulatore.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6MUlI0l

Consent Calendar. Hadam Secretarym have there been an#

objections fiked to tbe Resotutions-o.ohp wait a minute.

SECRETARYZ

Senate doint Resolution 7: offered bk Seaator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFILERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Executive. A11 right. Leave of the Bod#v the.-.the

Resolutions Eonsent Calendar has been passed out. Mîth

teave, we-oowe will add.o.senate Resolutions *51, 152, $53.

*5#1 *55. 56* S74 #58. 459* *60 and House Joint Resotution

t07 and House doint Resolution t08. Is tbere leave to add

tbose Resolutions Eonsent Ealendar? Leave is granted. Sena-

tor Brookins nou moves the adoption of the Resolutions Con-

sent Calendar. Thosee..att rigbte..baveeu Madam Secretarg.

have there been an# oblections filedz
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SECRETARYZ

There have been no oblections filed.

PRESIDING OFFICRRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

à1l right. Senator Brookins maves the adoption of the

Resolutions Consent Calendar. Those in favor indicate b:

saylng zye. Opposed Nav. The 4yes have it. TNe Resolutians

Consent Ealendar îs adopted. Furtber business to come before

the Senate? All rigbt. Senator Rock moves tbat the Senate

standeooadlourned until tomorrow morning at the hour of

nine-thirty. The Senate staods adjourned.
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HB-0O03 THIRD READING
HB-00l0 THIRD READING
HB-00t6 THIRD READING
HB-00#2 THIRD READING
HB-0047 THIRD READING
HB-0l00 THIRD READING
HB-Oll3 THIRD READING
HB-012* THIRD READING
HB-0t26 THIRD READING
HB-0l80 THIRD READING
HB-0192 THIRD READING
H8-0237 THIRO READING
H8-0259 THIRD READING
H8-0261 THIRD READING
H8-0262 THIRD READING
HB-027# THIRD READING
HB-027* OUT OF RECORD
HB-0301 THIRD READING
HB-O308 THIRD READING
HB-0316 THIRD READING
H8-0337 THIRD READING
HB-0#01 THIRD READING
HB-O#54 THIRD READING
85-0*61 THIRD READING
HB-0#75 THIRD READING
HB-0513 THIRD READING
HB-O527 THIRD READING
HB-05#9 THIRD READING
H8-0579 THIRD READING
HB-0705 THIRD READING
HB-073& THIRD READING
HB-O787 THIRO READING
HB-08t0 THIRD READING
88-0859 THIRD READING
HB-0935'DIGCUSSED AND POSTPONEO
HB-0942 THIRD READING
HB-0%8t THIRD REAOING
HB-103# THIRD READING
HB-t0&8 THIRD READING
HB-1ll8 THIRD READING
HB-11*8 THIRO READING
HB-t1&7 THIR: READING
HB-tt9A RECALLED
HB-119# THIRD READING
HB-t295 THIRO READING
HB-132& THIRD READING
HB-l#01 THIRD READING
HB-1#3* THIRD READING
H8-1590 THIRD READING
HB-170t THIRD READING
H8-1723 THIRO READING
H8-1736 THIRD READING
HB-17#0 THIRD READING
HB-t760 THIRD READING
HB-tT8l THIRD READING
HB-l80& THIRD READING
H3-:859 THIRD RFADING
H8-1866 THIRD READING
HB-t8&9 THIRD READIRG
HB-t875 THIRO RFADING
HB-189& THIRD READING
HB-t9O8 THIRD REAOING
HB-t9t9 THIRD READING
H8-1953 THIRD READING
HB-t955 THIRD READING
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H8-1959 THIRD READING
HB-20l3 THIRD READING
HB-2070 THIRD READING
HB-2t0# THIRD READING
HB-21t3 THIRD READING
HB-2l#6 THIRO READING
HB-2t5l THIRD READING
H8-2190 THIRD READING
HB-2t93 THIRD REAOING
H8-2206 THIRD READING
H8-2208 THIRD READING
H8-2218 THIRD READING
88-22:9 THIRD READING
88-2221 THIRD READING
H8-2222 THIRD READING
H8-2227 THIRD READING
HB-22#3 THIRD READING
HB-225& THIRD READIRG
H8-2269 THIRD READING
H8-2327 THIRD READING
H8-2332 THIRD READING
83-2350 THIRO READING
H8-2353 THIRD READING
H8-2359 THIRD READING
H8-2125 THIRD READING
H8-2507 THIRD READING
H8-251* THIRD REAOING
H8-2532 THIRO READING
H8-2577 THIRD READING
H8-259: THIRD READING
HB*260* THIRD READING
H3-2609 THIRO READING
HB-2&O9 TABLED
HB-26L9 THIRD READING
HB-2&3O THIRD READING
H8-2536 THIRD RFADING
HB-27*0 THIRO READING
H8-2758 THIRO READING
H8-2766 THIRD READING
H8-2785 'HIRD READIRG
H8-2:86 THIRD READING
H8-2791 THIRD READING
H8-2795 THIRD READING
HB-2800 THIRD READING
HB-280& THIRD READING
H8-2807 THIRD READING
H8-2808 THIRD READING
H3-2810 THIRO READING
H8-2812 THIRO READING
H8-28:3 THIRD READING
H8-282: THIRD READING
H8-2823 THIRD READING
H8-2825 THIRD READING
H8-2828 THIRD READING
H8-2827 IHIRD READING
HB-28B* THIRD READIRG
H8-2838 THIRD READING
H8-28*2 THIRD REAOING
H8-28*3 THIRD READIRG
H8-28#5 THIRD READING
88-28#6 THIRD READING
HB-28*9 THIRD READING
H8-2853 THIRO READING
SR-0151 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#52 RESOLUTION OFFERED
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SR-0#53 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#5* RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0455 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#56 RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0#57 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0*58 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#59 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#60 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SJR-0077 RESOLUTION OFFERED
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